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I am immensely pleased to 

put forth the “Annual Report 

- 2021” to our readers, which 

chronicles the achievements 

of ICAR-NBAGR during 2021. 

In this year, we continued 

with our efforts to strengthen 

the five pillars of our scientific 

commitments - “Identification, 

Characterization, Conservation, 

Evaluation and Sustainable 

utilization of Animal Genetic 

Resources  (AnGR) ” .  The 

trajectory of the following pages is aimed towards 

enlisting our efforts to characterize, evaluate, 

conserve and document the rich AnGR biodiversity 

of India. The year 2021 is a very special year 

for the Bureau as it started country-wide AnGR 

documentation after the launch of “Mission 

towards Zero Non-descript AnGR of India” by 

Dr. Trilochan Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE & 

Director General, ICAR in a National Workshop 

on 11th August, 2021. It has provided a perfect 

platform to spearhead our endeavor to describe 

the vast livestock and poultry diversity of the 

country. As a part of the Mission activities, our 

dedicated team of scientists organized various 

interface meetings with different state animal 

husbandry departments and universities to 

sensitize them for native AnGR and further to 

chalk out the strategy for documentation of AnGR 

of respective states. A number of prospective 

populations have been identified and marked for 

further characterization through field surveys of 

different states of the country under the Mission. 

It is indeed gratifying to see that we are on the 

right path to achieving what we have envisioned.

During the year, two new buffalo breeds -Dharwadi 

of Karnataka and Manda of Odisha were registered 

and Gazette notified. Phenotypic characterization 

has been completed for five cattle populations 

from Arunachal Pradesh, Manipuri and Kerala, 

Nagavali sheep of Andhra Pradesh, Sikkimese 

yak of Sikkim and Hoafa dog of Manipur. Meta-

analyses carried out using the morphometric 

data previously generated for various breeds/

populations of cattle, sheep and goats have 

substantiated the suitability of multivariate analysis 

for differentiation based on biometric traits. In 

addition, microsatellite marker-based genetic 

characterization has generated ample information 

for analyzing the diversity of Alambadi cattle and 

donkeys of the Braj region. Research leads in the 

area of trait characterization of native germplasm, 

using molecular approaches, have included the 

identification of epigenetic signatures related to 

heat tolerance in native cattle, gene functions for 

meat of Mandya sheep, immune genes for mastitis 

in buffaloes, biological processes contributing to 

melanogenesis in Kadaknath chicken, genome-

wide SNPs for local adaptation in native cattle 

and molecular basis of seasonal variation of 

From the  
Director's Desk...
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seminal attributes in buffalo bulls. The commitment 

of the Bureau to cryopreserving semen, somatic cells, 

and DNA needs special mention and appreciation, 

specially to fulfil the UN’s Sustainable Development 

Goal 2.

The research activities of ICAR-NBAGR got momentum 

from mandate-oriented and well-articulated research 

projects comprising 39 institutional and five externally 

funded projects. Timely and rigorous screening 

of the research projects by the Institute Research 

Committee, Research Advisory Committee, and 

external funding agencies have helped us to stay 

focused on our mandate and vision. I convey my best 

wishes to all scientists and research scholars of the 

institute for their research publications in journals of 

national and international repute and recognitions at 

various scientific platforms. Four patents pertaining 

to SNP chips for cattle, buffalo (riverine and swamp), 

and camel were applied to the Indian patent office. 

The “Breed Conservation Awards-2021” given by 

the institute to individuals and institutes for their 

contribution to conserving the animal genetic 

resources of the country have attracted the attention 

of the stakeholders of AnGR throughout the length 

and breadth of the country. I am confident that our 

sincere effort to acknowledge their contributions will 

motivate others to conserve the livestock biodiversity 

of India. During the year bureau organized National 

Conference of ISAGB in hybrid mode which attracted 

participation of more than 200 delegates including 

International and National experts. I congratulate 

all the scientists, technical, administrative, and other 

staff members of the institute for their splendid 

contributions to the progress of the Bureau and their 

personal and professional achievements.

Words of encouragement and appreciation received 

from esteemed visitors at regular intervals have 

provided the impetus to the Bureau staff to strive 

to justify the mandate that we have been entrusted 

with. I express my heartfelt gratitude to Dr. T 

Mohapatra, Secretary DARE and DG, ICAR for his 

continuous motivation and insightful guidance. The 

continued cooperation and guidance received from 

Dr. BN Tripathi, DDG (AS) ICAR, and Dr. V K Saxena, 

ADG (AP&B) ICAR in all the activities of the Bureau 

is also thankfully acknowledged. I sincerely hope 

that the Annual Report 2021 of ICAR-NBAGR would 

serve as a valuable source of information to all the 

custodians of AnGR in the country. Suggestions for 

improvement are always welcome.

Jai Hind!

(BP Mishra)
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मझेु अपने पाठकों के लिए “वाल ष्िक 

रिपोरषि  - 2021” को प्रस्ु्  कि्े हुए 

बेहद खशुी हो िही है, जो 2021 के दौिान 

भाकृअनपु-िाष्ट्ीय पश ु आनवुलंशक 

ससंाधन बययूिोकी उपिलबधयों का 

वरषिन कि्ी है । इस व ष्ि, हमने अपनी 

वैज्ालनक प्रल्बद्ध्ाओ ंके पांच स्ंभों 

“पहचान पश ु आनवुलंशक ससंाधनों 

(एएनजीआि) के िक्षर वरषिन, सिंक्षर, 

मयूलयांकन औि स्् उपयोग” को 

मजबयू् किने के अपने प्रयासों को 

जािी िखा । रिपोरषि  के पषृ्ों के प्रके्षपवक्र का उदे्शय भाि् की 

समदृ्ध पश ुआनवुलंशक जैव लवलवध्ा की लवशे््ा, मयूलयांकन, 

सिंक्षर औि दस्ावेजीकिर के हमाि े प्रयासों पि प्रकाश 

डािना है । बययूिो के लिए 2021 एक बहु् ही लवशे् व ष्ि है 

कयोंलक इस व ष्ि 11 अगस्, 2021 को िाष्ट्ीय कायषिशािा 

में डॉ. लरििोचन महापारिा, सलचव, डेयि औि महालनदशेक, 

भाकृअनपु द्ािा “भाि् में शयूनय गैि-लवविरीय एएनजीआि 

की ओि लमशन” के शभुािभं के बाद, दशे भि में एएनजीआि 

प्रिेखन शरुू लकया । इसने दशे के लवशाि पशधुन औि कुककुर 

लवलवध्ा का वरषिन किने के हमाि ेप्रयास का ने्तृव किने के 

लिए एक आदशषि मंच प्रदान लकया है । लमशन की गल्लवलधयों को 

जािी िख्े हुए, वैज्ालनकों की हमािी समलपषि् रीम ने लवलभनन 

िाजय पशपुािन लवभागों औि लवश्वलवद्ाियों के साथ लवलभनन 

इंरिफेस बैठकें  आयोलज् कीं, ्ालक उनहें दशेी एएनजीआि 

के लिए सवेंदनशीि बनाया जा सके औि सबंलंध् िाजयों के 

एनजीआि के दस्ावेजीकिर की िरनील् ्ैयाि की जा सके । 

लमशन के ्ह् दशे के लवलभनन िाजयों के आगे के िक्षर वरषिन 

के्षरि सववेक्षर के लिए कई सभंालव् आबादी की पहचान की 

गई है औि उनहें लचलनि् लकया गया । यह दखेकि वाकई खशुी 

लमि्ी है लक हमने जो सपना दखेा है उसे हालसि किने के लिए 

हम सही िास्े पि हैं ।

व ष्ि के दौिान, भैंस की दो नई नसिों - कनाषिरक की धािवाडी 

औि ओलडशा की मांदा को पजंीकृ् ्था िाजपरि द्ािा 

अलधसयूलच् लकया गया । अरुराचि प्रदशे, मलरपिुी औि केिि 

से पांच गोवशं आबादी, आधं्र प्रदशे की नागाविी भेड, लसलककम 

के लसलककमी याक औि मलरपिु के होफा श
 वान का िक्षर वरषिन 

लकया गया है । गोवशं, भेडों औि बकरियों की लवलभनन नसिों/

आबादी के लिए पयूवषि में बनाए गए मॉफफोमेलट्क डेरा का उपयोग 

किके लकए गए मेरा-लवशे््र ने बायोमेलट्क िक्षरों के आधाि 

पि लविगीकिर के लिए बहुलभननरूपी लवशे््र की उपयकु्त्ा 

की पलुटि की है । इसके अिावा, माइक्रोसेरेिाइर माकषि ि-

आधारि् आनवुलंशक िक्षर वरषिन ने अिंबाडी गोवशं औि ब्रज 

के्षरि के गधों की लवलवध्ा का लवशे््र किने के लिए पयाषिप्त 

जानकािी प्राप्त हुई । आरलवक दृलटिकोरों का उपयोग कि्े हुए, 

दशेी जमषिपिाजम के िक्षर वरषिन के के्षरि में हालसि लकए गए 

मीि के पतथि में दशेी गोवशं में गममी सलहष्रु् ा से सबंलंध् 

एलपजेनेलरक हस्ाक्षि की पहचान, मांड्या भेड के मांस के 

लिए जीन कायषि, भैंसों में मालसरलरस के लिए प्रल्िक्षा जीन, 

कडकनाथ मगुवे में मेिानोजेनेलसस, दशेी गोवशं में सथानीय 

ननदेशक की कलम से...
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अनकुयू िन के लिए जीनोम-वाइड एसएनपी औि भैंस सांड में 

मौसमी लवशे््ाओ ंके मौसमी बदिाव के आरलवक आधाि एव ं

जैलवक प्रलक्रयाओ ंमें योगदान किना शालमि है । वीयषि,   दलैहक 

कोलशकाओ ंऔि डीएनए के क्रायोलप्रजलविंग के लिए बययूिो की 

प्रल्बद्ध्ा को लवशे् रूप से सयंकु्त िाष्ट् के स्् लवकास 

िक्य 2 को पयूिा किने के लिए लवशे् उलिेख औि प्रशसंा की 

आवशयक्ा है ।

बययूिो की अनसुधंान गल्लवलधयों को जनादशे-उनमखु औि 

अच्ी ्िह से वयक्त अनसुधंान परियोजनाओ ं से गल् 

लमिी है, लजसमें 39 ससंथाग् औि पांच बाहिी रूप से लवत्त 

पोल्् परियोजनाए ंशालमि हैं । ससंथान अनसुधंान सलमल्, 

अनसुधंान सिाहकाि सलमल् औि बाहिी लवत्त पो्र एजेंलसयों 

द्ािा अनसुधंान परियोजनाओ ं की समय पि समीक्षा किके, 

हमें अपने अलधदशे औि दृलटिकोर पि धयान कें लरि् किने में 

मदद लमिी है । मैं ससंथान के सभी वैज्ालनकों औि शोधालथषियों 

को िाष्ट्ीय औि अं् िाषिष्ट्ीय खयाल् की पलरिकाओ ंमें उनके 

शोध प्रकाशन औि लवलभनन वैज्ालनक पिेरफाममों पि मानय्ा 

के लिए अपनी शभुकामनाए ंदे् ा हू ं। गोवशं, भैंस (नदी औि 

दिदि) औि ऊंर के लिए एसएनपी लचपस से सबंलंध् चाि 

पेरेंर भाि्ीय पेरेंर कायाषििय में जमा लकए गए । ससंथान द्ािा 

वयलक्तयों औि ससंथानों को दशे के पश ुआनवुलंशक ससंाधनों 

के सिंक्षर में उनके योगदान के लिए लदए गए “नसि सिंक्षर 

पिुसकाि-2021” ने दशे भि में पश ु आनवुलंशक ससंाधन के 

लह्धािकों का धयान आकल ष्ि् लकया है । मझेु लवश्वास है लक 

उनके योगदान को सवीकाि किने का हमािा ईमानदाि प्रयास 

दयूसिों को भाि् की पशधुन जैव लवलवध्ा के सिंक्षर के लिए 

पे्ररि् किगेा । इस व ष्ि में बययूिो ने आई एस ऐ जी बी का एक 

िाष्ट्ीय सममेिन का भी आयोजन लकया लजसमें िाष्ट्ीय एव ं

अं् िाषिष्ट्ीय लवशे्ज्ों सलह् 200 से अलधक प्रल्लनलधयों 

ने भाग लिया । मैं ससंथान के सभी वैज्ालनकों, ्कनीकी, 

प्रशासलनक औि अनय सराफ सदसयों को बययूिो की प्रगल् औि 

उपिलबधयों में उनके शानदाि योगदान के लिए बधाई दे् ा हू ं।

लनयलम् अं् िाि पि सममालन् आगं् कुों से प्राप्त प्रोतसाहन 

औि प्रशसंा के शबदों ने बययूिो के कमषिचारियों को सौंपे गए 

अलधदशे को सही सालब् किने का प्रयास किने के लिए 

प्रोतसाहन प्रदान लकया है । मैं डॉ. री महापारि, सलचव डेयि 

औि महालनदशेक, भाकृअनपु को उनके लनिं् ि पे्रिरा औि 

वयावहारिक मागषिदशषिन के लिए हालदषिक आभाि वयक्त कि्ा 

हू ं। मैं बययूिो की सभी गल्लवलधयों में डॉ बीएन लरिपाठी, उप-

महालनदशेक (पश ुलवज्ान) भाकृअनपु, औि डॉ वी के सकसेना, 

सह-महालनदशेक (एपी एडं बी) भाकृअनपु से प्राप्त अलवि् 

सिाह एव ंसहयोग को भी धनयवाद  सलह् आभाि प्रकर कि्ा 

हू ँ। मझेु पयूिी उममीद है लक भाकृअनपु-िाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनवुलंशक 

ससंाधन बययूिो की वाल ष्िक रिपोरषि  2021 दशे में पशधुन समपदा 

के सभी सिंक्षकों के लिए सयूचना के एक मयूलयवान स्ो् के रूप 

में काम किगेी । सधुाि के लिए सझुावों का हमेशा सवाग् है ।

जय हिन्द !

(बीपी हिश्रा)
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Institute's profile

ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources 

(NBAGR) is working with a mission to protect 

and conserve indigenous Farm Animal Genetic 

Resources for sustainable utilization and livelihood 

security. The institute has a broad mandate of 

1) Identification, evaluation, characterization, 

conservation and utilization of livestock and 

poultry genetic resources of the country; and 

2) Coordination and capacity building in animal 

genetic resources management and policy issues.

The institute’s mandated targets and objectives 

are being executed by three divisions - 1) Animal 

Biotechnology, 2) Animal Genetics, and 3) Animal 

Genetic Resources. The Bureau also functions as 

a coordinating centre for Network Program on 

Animal Genetic Resources (AnGR) and National 

Bovine Genomic Centre for Indigenous Breeds.

In 2021, a breed registration cell was created for 

the registration of the animal genetic resources 

in the country. The unit is working as per the 

guidelines of a well established framework for the 

registration of breeds from the entire country.

The institute has well organized photography and 

exhibition unit, central instrumentation facility, 

high performance computing facility, and library to 

provide information and services to the scientists 

to carry out their research work.

Six state wise functional groups and 8 groups for 

the NEH states are striving to characterize and 

document the Animal Genetic Resources of the 

country.

Mission towards Zero 
Non-Descript AnGR of 
India

The Bureau launched the “Mission towards Zero 

Non-Descript AnGR of India’ under the guidance 

of Dr. Trilochan Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE & 

Director General, ICAR in a National Workshop 

organized on 11th August, 2021. Subsequently, 

interface meetings with stakeholders of Ladakh 

(UT), Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Maharashtra, 

Rajasthan, and Uttar Pradesh were organized. Field 

surveys to various states by the institute scientists 

have lead to the identification of many potential 

breeds under the Mission.

After the launch of the “Mission towards Zero Non-

Descript AnGR of India”, scientists of the institute 

have surveyed different regions of the country, 

including Ladakh, Maharashtra, Jharkhand, Mizoram, 

Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim, Tripura, 

Manipur, and Assam. Projects on documentation 

of AnGR are being implemented in 22 states/

UTs in collaboration with State Animal Husbandry 

Departments, KVKs, ICAR institutes and SVUs. Ten 

new populations of native livestock and poultry have 

been identified after the launch of mission.

Registrat ion of  new 
livestock breeds

During 2021, two new breeds 

of buffalo - Dharwadi of Karnataka and Manda of 

Odisha were registered and gazette notified by the 

Government of India. 

The Dharwadi is a medium sized buffalo which is 

primarily reared for milk purpose. This buffalo breed 

has received the recognition through Geographical 

Executive Summary
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Indication (GI) tag for the famous Dharwad Peda 

prepared from its milk.

Manda is a sturdy buffalo breed of Odisha which 

is reared for draught power, milk and manure. 

This breed is acclimatized to the hilly terrain of the 

Eastern Ghats and plateau of the Koraput region of 

Odisha. 

Characterization of native 
AnGR

Phenotypic characterization 

of many cattle populations was carried out, 

including Monyul cattle of Arunachal Pradesh, 

Manipuri cattle and native cattle populations of 

Kerala (Kuttampuzha, Vilwadiri and Cheruvally). 

Information on body biometry, phenotypic 

characters, reproduction performance, utility and 

management practices were recorded for Nagavali 

sheep, Sikkimese yak and Hoafa dog. 

Monyul cattle represent a unique, geographically 

isolated and homogenous population of native 

cattle of Arunachal Pradesh, which is reared by the 

Monpa community under an extensive production 

system. The utility of this population is for the 

purpose of milk, manure, and agricultural work. 

Small body size makes these cattle more adaptable 

to the hilly terrains. The presence of a dark and 

hairy coat is an adaptive trait that ensures that the 

body remains warm in temperate climate.

Manipur cattle are small and sturdy with compact 

body. These animals are mainly distributed in 

Imphal West, Imphal East, Thoubal, Bishnupur, 

Senapati and Churachandpur districts of Manipur. 

Owing to their exceptional draft capabilities, they 

are in high demand in the neighbouring states. 

The mean values of height at withers, body length, 

and chest girth, are 104.85±0.31, 108.27±0.30 and 

138.22±0.73 cm, respectively.

Cheruvally, Kuttampuzha and Vilwadiri cows 

of Kerala are small sized cattle populations. 

Comparative analysis for various body biometry 

parameters has revealed that significant 

differences exist among the three cattle 

populations for the traits such as height at withers, 

heart girth, paunch girth, horn length and tail 

length.

Nagavali is mutton type sheep found in north 

coastal districts of Andhra Pradesh. It derives its 

name from the Nagavali River which flows in to 

Bay of Bengal near Kallepalli village of Srikakulam 

district. It is also known by other names such 

as Karella and Vizianagaram. On the basis of 

morphometric characteristics, it has been found 

to be phenotypically different from other sheep 

breeds of the region.

Sikkim yak is distributed in North, East and West 

districts of Sikkim with maximum population in 

North Sikkim. They are mainly reared by the Bhutia 

community. The coat color is mostly black to dark 

brown with a glossy sheen. White patches are 

present on the coat, forehead and switch of the tail. 

These animals have a moderate temperament. The 

smaller sized yaks are named as Gargo and larger 

size yaks are named as Hazi.

Hoafa dogs of Manipur represent a new distinct 

dog population from the sub-Himalayan region of 

North-East India. These dogs have a medium sized 

head with trapezoid shape. The most common 

color is black, and black with white stripes around 

the neck, ventral part and tip of the limbs. The dogs 

  - EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - 
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are fondly reared by the Tangkhul Nagas as pet 

because of their gentleness, obedience and loyalty 

to its owners.

Phenotypic and genetic characterization of 

Alambadi cattle of Tamil Nadu was completed 

during the year. Alambadi animals are medium 

in size with grey to dark grey and iron grey coat 

colors and are maintained in semi-intensive 

system of rearing. They are mainly reared for 

dung and sale of male calves. Some farmers also 

keep these animals for ploughing and cart pulling. 

Genetic characterization based on genome-wide 

27 microsatellite markers revealed a total of 176 

alleles. The mean observed number of alleles per 

locus was 6.52 and ranged from 3 to 11 across 

different loci. There was absence of recent genetic 

bottleneck in Alambadi cattle. Mitochondrial 

diversity analysis revealed proximity with Bargur 

cattle and distinctness from Hallikar cattle.

Donkeys of Braj region (Mathura and Agra district) 

of Uttar Pradesh were genetically characterized 

using 11 microsatellite markers. The mean of 

observed number of alleles was 7.55 ± 1.86 and 

the observed heterozygosity was 0.69 ± 0.14 across 

the investigated markers. These markers were also 

observed to be suitable for parentage exclusion 

analysis. Comparative analysis of the Braj donkeys 

with the brown type donkeys of Ladakh, Spiti 

and Rayalseema regions, revealed their genetic 

distinctness.

Multivariate analysis was carried out on the data 

collected on different biometric traits of 3282 cows 

of 21 cattle breeds/ populations. The effect of 

breeds/ populations was observed to be significant 

on all the studied traits. STEPDISK procedure was 

used to identify the most differentiating traits 

for cattle breeds/ populations, which revealed 

that horn length, face length, ear length were the 

top 3 traits for this purpose. The Mahalanobis 

distance was maximum (98.29) between Red Sindhi 

and Jhari cattle and minimum (0.097) between 

indigenous cattle of Meghalaya and Manipur.

The morphological diversity within the small 

ruminants was analyzed by including data on 6169 

sheep representing 22 breeds/populations and 

1297 goats from 14 breeds/ populations with the 

objective of distinguishing different populations/

breeds. The stepwise discriminant analysis in goats 

identified the height at withers to be the most 

discriminating trait followed by tail length and chest 

girth. In case of sheep, tail length was the most 

differentiating trait followed by height at withers. 

The principal component analysis (PCA) showed 

mainly two principal components in the sheep and 

goat breeds/populations, with ear and tail length 

loaded together on one principal component while 

the remaining traits loaded on another principal 

component.

Evaluation of native AnGR

Breed specific epigenetic 

signatures related to heat 

stress response were identified in PBMCs of native 

cows (Sahiwal) and exotic cows (Holstein Frisian) 

using reduced representation bisulfite sequencing 

(RRBS). Differentially methylated cytosines (DMCs) 

as well as hypermethylated genes were observed in 

Sahiwal and Holstein cows which could contribute 

in better understanding of the molecular pathways 

involved in adaptation in tropical regions.

The temporal changes in gene expression in 

skeletal muscles through successive age groups 

in Bandur sheep revealed the dynamic synergy of 

genes and pathways in muscles in relation to age. 

The differentially expressed genes between lambs 
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and adult sheep muscles were associated with 

muscle structure, growth and lipid metabolism. 

The transcriptional landscape of milk somatic cells 

of buffaloes with clinical mastitis relative to healthy 

controls unraveled activation of immune and 

inflammatory responses in the mastitic animals, 

with greater transcript abundance of many genes 

that code for various anti-microbial proteins such 

as β-defensins, perforin, granzymes, granulysin, 

cathelicidins. The expression of major milk protein 

genes was higher in the healthy animals.

Comparative transcriptomics of Kadaknath 

and broiler breast muscles revealed that many 

genes involved in fatty acid binding and melanin 

biosynthesis are uniquely expressed in Kadaknath 

chicken.

Analysis of the pattern of copy number variable 

regions in indigenous and exotic cattle using 

Illumina 777k high-density BovineHD chip showed 

introgression of Balkan and Italian cattle with 

indicine breeds in the past. A total of 2590 copy 

number variations were observed in the Indicine 

breeds, which revealed 9% variation among 

populations on the basis of Analysis of Molecular 

Variance (AMOVA).

Karyotyping and DNA testing of breeding bulls for 

genetic defects were conducted in bovine males 

reared for breeding purpose by government 

agencies of Punjab, Haryana and Rajasthan. All the 

males/bulls were found to carry normal karyotype 

and genotypes. New lethal genetic mutations 

specific to HF cattle namely Epidermolysis bullosa 

(KRT5), Vertebral and spinal dysplasia (T), Facial 

dysplasia syndrome (FGFR2), Abortion (embryonic 

lethality) due to RNF20 and TTF1 were genotyped in 

Indian HF crossbred cattle. Two (2%) HF cattle were 

found to be carrier for TTF1.

ddRAD sequence data of Sahiwal cattle has been 

employed for in silico identification of deleterious 

DNA mutations. A total of 18 common missense 

mutations were identified to have deleterious 

effect based on four online tools, namely SIFT 

score, PolyPhen, PROVEAN, and PANTHER.

To understand the molecular basis of seasonal 

variation of seminal attributes of buffalo bulls with 

semen quality, protocols have been standardized 

to proceed for transcriptome and whole genome 

DNA methylation studies. Based on the semen 

quality parameters such as acrosomal integrity, 

sperm viability, individual motility, mass motility, 

sperm concentration etc from individual bull, hot-

summer was found to have significant effect on 

semen quality.

Conservation of native 
AnGR

The National Gene Bank of the 

institute was strengthened with addition of 21180 

semen doses, 970 vials of somatic cells and DNA 

of 169 breeds/populations. The genetic diversity 

of cryopreserved cattle germplasm of 192 bulls 

representing 19 cattle breeds was assessed as per 

the FAO’s guidelines. 

Research project and publications

The research endeavors of the bureau were 

accomplished under 39 institute projects, 4 

externally funded projects and one national 

fellow project. Twenty eight research articles were 

published in national and international journals of 

high repute. Scientists also published many popular 

articles, and abstracts. The compendia of SOCDAB 

National Webinar and ISAGB National conference 

were edited by the Bureau scientists.

 - EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - 
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Technology

Four patent applications for SNP chips of cattle, 

buffalo (riverine and swamp), and camel were filed 

for examination.

Awards and recognitions

Research efforts of the Bureau scientists and 

scholars were appreciated in the form of best 

presentation awards during conferences/seminars 

and fellowship of scientific societies. Dr. Pushkar 

Nath Bhat best paper award (2021) by ISAGB was 

bagged by two research groups of the institute.

Capacity building

Bureau scientists attended many training 

programs, national/international conferences and 

webinars during 2021. They also delivered invited 

lectures or acted as resource persons during 

training programs.

Lectures from eminent speakers were organized 

under the Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav lecture series 

for the benefit of scientists, research scholars and 

students.

The Bureau organized the SOCDAB National 

Webinar and ISAGB National Conference that 

attracted the participation of delegates across the 

country.

Celebrations

Bureau celebrated its 38th 

Foundation Day on 21st 

September, 2021. Best workers in the scientific, 

technical, administrative and skilled support staff 

category were conferred with awards.

International Biodiversity Day, Rashtriya Ekta Diwas, 

Mahila Kisan Diwas, World Food Day, National Unity 

Day, Republic Day, and Independence Day were 

celebrated with full zeal during the year.

Active participation of the Bureau staff was evident 

in various events such as Rashtriya Swachhta 

Abhiyan and Waste to Wealth campaign.

Breed conservation awards were bestowed upon 

individuals and institutes for their remarkable 

contribution in conserving the animal genetic 

resources of the country.

Meetings

Review of progress of different research projects 

was ensured by timely organization of Institute 

Research Committee (IRC) and research advisory 

committee (RAC). The externally funded projects of 

the institute were also reviewed by the respective 

funding agencies. Various management issues of 

the institute were discussed during the Institute 

Management Committee meeting.

Personnel

Three scientists, one technical officer and two 

administrative staff members were promoted to 

the next scale during the year.
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कार्यकारी सारांश

संस्थान की रूप रखेथा

भाकृअनपु-िाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनवुलंशक ससंाधन बययूिो 
(एनबीएजीआि), सवदशेी पशधुन एव ंकुककुर आनवुलंशक 
ससंाधनों के स्् उपयोग औि आजीलवका सिुक्षा औि 
सिंक्षर के लिए काम कि िहा है । ससंथान का वयापक अलधदशे 
1) दशे के पशधुन औि कुककुर आनवुलंशक ससंाधनों की 
पहचान, मयूलयांकन, िक्षर वरषिन, सिंक्षर औि उपयोग; औि 2) 
पश ुआनवुलंशक ससंाधन प्रबंधन औि नील्ग् मदु्ों में समनवय 
औि क्षम्ा लनमाषिर है ।

ससंथान के अलनवायषि िक्यों औि उदे्शयों को ्ीन प्रभागों द्ािा 
लक्रयालनव् लकया जा िहा है - 1) पश ुजैव प्रौद्ोलगकी, 2) पश ु
आनवुलंशकी, औि 3) पश ुआनवुलंशक ससंाधन । बययूिो पश ु
आनवुलंशक ससंाधनों पि नेरवकषि  प्रोग्ाम औि सवदशेी नसिों के 
लिए बोवाइन जीनोलमक सेंरि के लिए एक समनवय कें रि के रूप 
में भी कायषि कि्ा है ।

व ष्ि 2021 में दशे के पश ुआनवुलंशक ससंाधनों के पजंीकिर के 
लिए एनबीएजीआि में एक नसि पजंीकिर इकाई बनाई गई । 
इकाई पयूि ेदशे की नसिों के पजंीकिर के लिए एक ससुथालप् 
ढांचे के लदशा-लनदवेशों के अनसुाि काम कि िही है ।

ससंथान में ससुगंलठ् फोरोग्ाफी औि प्रदशषिनी इकाई, 
कें रिीय उपकिर सलुवधा, उचच प्रदशषिन कंपययूलरंग सलुवधा औि 
पसु्कािय है जो वैज्ालनकों को उनके शोध कायषि को किने के 
लिए सयूचना औि सेवाए ंप्रदान कि्े हैं ।

उत्ति पयूवमी िाजयों के लिए वैज्ालनकों के 8 समयूह एव ंदशे के 
अनय िाजयों के लिए 6 कायाषितमक समयूह दशे के पश ुआनवुलंशक 
ससंाधनों को लचलनि् किने औि उनका दस्ावेजीकिर किने 
का प्रयास कि िहे हैं ।

भथारत के शून्य गैर-वर्णनथात्मक 
पशु आनुवंशशक संसथाधन की 
ओर मिशन

बययूिो ने 11 अगस्, 2021 को आयोलज् एक िाष्ट्ीय 
कायषिशािा में डॉ लरििोचन महापारिा, सलचव, डेयि औि 
महालनदशेक, आईसीएआि के मागषिदशषिन में "भाि् के शयूनय गैि-
वरषिनातमक पश ुआनवुलंशक ससंाधन की ओि लमशन" आिभं 
लकया । इसके पश्ा्् िद्ाख, ्त्तीसगढ़, झािखंड, महािाष्ट्, 

िाजसथान औि उत्ति प्रदशे के लह्धािकों के साथ इंरिफेस 
बैठकें  आयोलज् की गयीं ।  लमशन के ्ह्, ससंथान के 
वैज्ालनकों द्ािा लवलभनन िाजयों में लकए गए के्षरि सववेक्षर से कई 
सभंालव् नसिों की पहचान हुई है ।

"भाि् के शयूनय गैि-वरषिनातमक पश ुआनवुलंशक ससंाधन की 
ओि लमशन" के शभुािभं के बाद, ससंथान के वैज्ालनकों ने 
िद्ाख, महािाष्ट्, झािखंड, लमजोिम, मेघािय, अरुराचि 
प्रदशे, लसलककम, लरिपिुा, मलरपिु, औि असम सलह् दशे के 
लवलभनन के्षरिों का सववेक्षर लकया है । िाजय पशपुािन लवभागों, 
केवीके, आईसीएआि ससंथानों औि एसवीययू के सहयोग से 22 
िाजयों / कें रि शालस् प्रदशेों में पशधुन औि कुककुर ससंाधनों  
के प्रिेखन पि परियोजनाए ंशरुू की जा िही हैं । लमशन के 
शभुािभं के बाद दशेी पशधुन औि कुककुर की दस नई पश ु
आबादी की पहचान की गई है ।

पशुओ ंकी नई देसी नस्लों कथा 
पंजीकरर

2021 के दौिान, भैंस की दो नई नसिों - 
कनाषिरक की धािवाडी औि ओलडशा की मांदा को पजंीकृ् लकया 
गया औि भाि् सिकाि द्ािा िाजपरि अलधसयूलच् लकया गया ।

धािवाडी एक मधयम आकाि की भैंस है लजसे मखुय रूप से दयूध 
के उदे्शय से पािा जा्ा है । भैंस की इस नसि को इसके दयूध 
से ्ैयाि लकए गए प्रलसद्ध धािवाड पेडे के लिए भौगोलिक सकें् 
(जीआई) रैग प्राप्त हुआ है ।

मादंा ओलडशा की एक भैंस की नसि है लजसे खे्ी, दयूध औि 
खाद के लिए पािा जा्ा है । यह नसि पयूवमी घार के पहाडी 
इिाकों औि ओलडशा के कोिापरु के्षरि के पठाि के लिए 
अनकुयू लि् है ।

देशी पशु आनुवंशशक संसथाधनलों 
कथा लक्षर वर्णन 

अरुराचि प्रदशे की मोनयिु 
गाय, मलरपिुी गाय औि केिि की दशेी गायों  (कुट्टमपझुा, 
लविवालदिी औि चेरुवलिी) सलह् कई गोवशं की आबादी का 
िक्षर वरषिन लकया गया । नागाविी भेड, लसलककमी याक औि 
होफा कुते्त की शािीरिक बायोमेट्ी, प्ररूपी वरषि, प्रजनन प्रदशषिन, 
उपयोलग्ा औि प्रबधंन प्रथाओ ंकी जानकािी दजषि की गई ।

- कार्यकारी सारांश -  
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मोनयिु गोवशं अरुराचि प्रदशे के दशेी गोवशं की एक 

अलद््ीय, भौगोलिक रूप से अिग औि समरूप आबादी का 

प्रल्लनलधतव कि्े हैं, लजसे मोनपा समदुाय द्ािा एक वयापक 

उतपादन प्ररािी के ्ह् पािा जा्ा है । इस गोवशं की 

उपयोलग्ा दयूध, खाद औि कृल् कायमों के लिए है । ्ोरे शिीि 

का आकाि इन गोवशं को पहाडी इिाकों के लिए अलधक 

अनकुयू ि बना्ा है । कािे औि अलधक बािों वािी खाि की 

उपलसथल् एक अनकुयू िन है, जो यह सलुनलश्् कि्ी है लक 

इनका समशी्ोष्र जिवाय ुमें शिीि गमषि िहे I

मलरपिुी मवेशी ्ोरे औि मजबयू् शिीि वािे हो्े हैं । ये पश ु

मखुय रूप से मलरपिु के इंफाि पलश्म, इंफाि पयूवषि, थौबि, 

लबष्रपुिु, सेनापल् औि चिुाचदंपिु लजिों में लव्रि् हैं । 

अपनी असाधािर कृल् कायमों के लिए क्षम्ाओ ंके कािर, 

पडोसी िाजयों में इनकी अतयलधक मांग है । इनकी ऊंचाई, 

शिीि की िंबाई औि ्ा्ी की परिलध का औस् मान क्रमशः 

104.85±0.31, 108.27±0.30 औि 138.22±0.73 समेी है ।

केिि की चेरुवलिी, कुट्टमपझुा औि लविवालदिी गायें ्ोरे 

आकाि का गोवशं हैं । शिीि के लवलभनन बायोमेट्ी मापदडंों के 

्िुनातमक लवशे््र से प्ा चिा है लक ्ीनों की आबादी के 

बीच िक्षरों जैसे लक लवदि  पि ऊंचाई, लदि का घेिा, पचं का 

घेिा, सींग की िंबाई औि पयूं्  की िंबाई में महतवपयूरषि अं् ि 

मौजयूद हैं ।

नागाविी मासँ के लिए पािी जाने वािी भेड है, जो आधं्र प्रदशे 

के उत्तिी ्रीय लजिों में पाई जा्ी है । इसका नाम नागाविी 

नदी से लमिा है, जो श्ीकाकुिम लजिे के कलिेपलिी 

गांव के पास बंगाि की खाडी में बह्ी है । इसे कििेा औि 

लवजयनगिम जैसे अनय नामों से भी जाना जा्ा है । रूपलम्ीय 

लवशे््ाओ ंके आधाि पि, यह के्षरि की अनय भेड नसिों से 

फेनोराइलपक रूप से लभनन है ।

लसलककम याक लसलककम के उत्ति, पयूवषि औि पलश्म लजिों में 

पाया जा्ा है, जहां उत्तिी लसलककम में अलधक्म आबादी 

है । वे मखुय रूप से भयूलरया समदुाय द्ािा पािे जा्े हैं । चमक 

के साथ कोर का िगं जयादा्ि कािा से गहिा भयूिा हो्ा है । 

सफेद धबबे भी कोर, माथे औि पयूं्  पि मौजयूद हो्े हैं । इन 

पशओु ंका सवभाव मधयम हो्ा है । ्ोरे आकाि के याक को 

गागफो औि बडे आकाि के याक को हाजी नाम से जाना जा्ा 
है ।

मलरपिु के होफा कुते्त उत्ति-पयूवमी भाि् के उप-लहमाियी के्षरि से 
एक नई लवलशटि कुत्तों की आबादी का प्रल्लनलधतव कि्े हैं । इन 
कुत्तों का लसि एक मधयम टे्पोजॉइड आकाि का हो्ा है । सबसे 
आम िगं कािा है, औि गदषिन, उदि भाग औि अगंों की नोक के 
चािों ओि सफेद धारिया ंहो्ी हैं । कुत्तों को ्ागंखिु नागाओ ं
द्ािा पाि य्ू पश ुके रूप में उनकी नम्र्ा, आज्ाकारि्ा औि 
अपने मालिकों के प्रल् वफादािी के कािर बडे पयाि से पािा 
जा्ा ह ै।

्लमिनाडु के अिंबाडी गोवशं का फेनोराइलपक औि 
आनवुलंशक िक्षर वरषिन व ष्ि के दौिान पयूिा लकया गया । 
आिमबाडी के जानवि मधयम आकाि के हो्े हैं, लजनमें भयूि ेसे 
गहि ेभयूि ेऔि िोहे के भयूि ेिगं का कोर हो्ा है । इनहें पािन की 
अधषि-गहन प्ररािी में िखा जा्ा है । इनहें मखुय रूप से गोबि 
औि नि ब्डों की लबक्री के लिए पािा जा्ा है । कु् लकसान 
इन पशओु ंका उपयोग जु् ाई औि गाडी खींचने के लिए भी 
िख्े हैं । इनमें जीनोम-वाइड 27 माइक्रोसेरेिाइर माकषि िों पि 
आधारि् आनवुलंशक िक्षर वरषिन से कुि 176 एिीि का प्ा 
चिा । प्रल् माकषि ि एिीि की औस् सखंया 6.52 दखेी गई 
औि लवलभनन माकषि िों की सखंया 3 से 11 ्क थी । आिमबाडी 
गोवशं में हाि ही में आनवुलंशक बोरिनेक का भी अभाव पाया 
गया । माइरोकॉलनरियि लवलवध्ा लवशे््र में बिगिु गोवशं 
के साथ लनकर्ा औि हलिीकि गोवशं से लवलशटि्ा का प्ा 
चिा ।

उत्ति प्रदशे के ब्रज के्षरि (मथिुा औि आगिा लजिे) के गधों को 
आनवुलंशक रूप से 11 माइक्रोसेरेिाइर माकषि िों का उपयोग 
किके लचलरि् लकया गया । एिीि की पे्रलक्ष् सखंया का औस् 
7.55 ± 1.86 औि पे्रलक्ष् हेरेिोजएगोलसरी  जांच लकए 
गए माकषि िों में 0.69 ± 0.14 लमिी । इन माकषि िों को पेिेंरेज 
अपवजषिन लवशे््र के लिए भी उपयकु्त पाया गया । िद्ाख, 
सपील् औि िायिसीमा के्षरिों के भयूि ेप्रकाि के गधों के साथ 
ब्रज के गधों के ्िुनातमक लवशे््र से उनकी आनवुलंशक 
लवलशटि्ा का प्ा चिा ।

दशेी गोवशं की नसिों को वाह्य सिंचना से प्रभेद किने हे् ु
इककीस नसिों/आबादी की 3282 गायों के लवलभनन बायोमेलट्क 
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िक्षरों पि एकलरि् आकंडों पि बहुलभननरूपी लवशे््र लकया 
गया । सभी अधययन लकए गए िक्षरों पि नसिों/आबादी का 
प्रभाव महतवपयूरषि पाया गया । सरेपलडसक प्रलक्रया का उपयोग 
मवेलशयों की नसिों /आबादी के लिए सबसे अिग िक्षरों 
की पहचान किने के लिए लकया गया, लजससे प्ा चिा लक 
इस उदे्शय के लिए सींग की िंबाई, चेहि ेकी िंबाई, कान की 
िंबाई शी ष्ि 3 िक्षर थे । िडे लसधंी औि झIिी गोवशं के बीच 
महािनोलबस की दयूिी अलधक्म (98.29) औि मेघािय औि 
मलरपिु के सवदशेी गोवशं के बीच नययून्म (0.097) पाई गई ।

इसी प्रकाि भेडों औि बकरियों की रूपातमक लवलवध्ा का 
लवशे््र 6169 भेडों (22 नसिों/आबादी) औि 1297 बकरियों 
(14 नसिों/ आबादी) को शालमि किके लकया गया । बकरियों में 
चिरबद्ध लवभेदक लवशे््र ने ऊंचाई के बाद पयूं्  की िंबाई औि 
्ा्ी की परिलध सबसे अलधक लवभेदक िक्षर होने की पहचान 
की गई । भेड में, पयूं्  की िंबाई लजसके बाद ऊंचाई सबसे लवभेदक 
थी । मखुय घरक लवशे््र (पीसीए) ने भेड औि बकिी की नसिों/
आबादी में मखुय रूप से दो प्रमखु घरकों को लदखाया, एक प्रमखु 
घरक पि कान औि पयूं्  की िंबाई को एक साथ िोड लकया गया 
जबलक शे् िक्षर दयूसि ेप्रमखु घरक पि िोड लकए गए ।

देशी पशु आनुवंशशक संसथाधनलों 
कथा िूलथांकन

दशेी गायों (साहीवाि) औि लवदशेी 
गायों (होलसरीन लरिलजयन) के पीबीएमसी में बाइसलफाइर 
अनकु्रमर (आिआिबीएस) का उपयोग कि्े हुए गममी ्नाव 
प्रल्लक्रया से सबंलंध् नसि लवलशटि एलपजेनेलरक हस्ाक्षिों 
की पहचान की गई । साहीवाि औि होलसरीन गायों में 
लडफिेंलशयि लमथाइिेरेड साइरोलसन (डीएमसी) के साथ-साथ 
हाइपिमेलथिेरेड जीन दखेे गए, जो उष्रकलरबधंीय के्षरिों में 
अनकुयू िन में शालमि आरलवक प्रलक्रयाओ ंकी बेह्ि समझ में 
योगदान कि सक्े हैं ।

बडंयू ि भेड में क्रलमक आय ुसमयूहों के मासंपेलशयों में जीन 
अलभवयलक्त में परिव ष्िन ने उम्र के सबंधं में मासंपेलशयों में जीन 
के ्ािमेि का खिुासा लकया । मेमनों औि वयसक भेड की 
मासंपेलशयों के बीच लवभेलद् रूप से वयक्त जीन मांसपेलशयों की 
सिंचना, वलृद्ध औि लिलपड चयापचय से जडेु पाए गए ।

ट्ालंसक्रपरोम अधययन द्ािा यह ज्ा् हुआ लक सवसथ भैंसों की 
अपेक्षा थनैिा  से प्रभालव् भैंसों में प्रल्िक्षा प्रल्लक्रयाओ ंकी 
सलक्रय्ा ्था लवलभनन एरंी-माइक्रोलबयि प्रोरीन को कोड किने 
वािी  जीनों के  प्रल्िेख जैसे ß-लडफें लसन, पेफफोरिन, गै्नजाइम, 
गै्नलुिलसन, कैथेलिलसलडन बहु्ाय् में पाए जा्े हैं । सवसथ 
पशओु ंमें प्रमखु दयूध प्रोरीन जीन की अलभवयलक्त अलधक थी ।

कडकनाथ औि ब्रायिि मगुमी के बे्रसर की मांसपेलशयों के 
्िुनातमक ट्ांसलक्रपरॉलमकस से प्ा चिा है लक कडकनाथ 
में फैरी एलसड बाइंलडंग औि मेिेलनन बायोलसथेंलसस में शालमि 
कई जीन लवलशटि रूप से अलभवयक्त हो्े हैं ।

इलिलुमना 777k उचच घनतव बोवाइन एचडी लचप का उपयोग 
कि्े हुए सवदशेी औि लवदशेी मवेलशयों में प्रल्लिलप सखंया 
के पैरनषि के लवशे््र से प्ा चिा लक अ्ी् में बालकन औि 
इरालियन मवेलशयों में भाि्ीय  नसिों के साथ अं् मुषिख्ा 
थी । इंलडलसन नसिों में कुि 2590 प्रल्लिलप सखंया लभनन्ाए ं
दखेी गई,ं जो आरलवक लभनन्ा के लवशे््र के आधाि पि 
आबादी के बीच 9% लभनन्ा प्रकर कि्ी हैं ।

पजंाब, हरियारा औि िाजसथान की सिकािी एजेंलसयों द्ािा 
प्रजनन के उदे्शय से पािे गए गोजा्ीय निों में आनवुलंशक दो्ों 
के लिए कैरियोराइलपगं औि डीएनए पिीक्षर लकया गया । सभी 
साडं सामानय कैरियोराइप औि जीनोराइप वािे पाए गए । 

होलसरीन लरिलजयन गोवशं के लिए लवलशटि नए घा्क आनवुलंशक 
उतपरिव ष्िन - एलपडमफोलिलसस बिुोसा (केआिरी 5), वरवेब्रि 
औि सपाइनि लडसपिेलसया (री), फेलशयि लडसपिेलसया 
लसरंिोम (एफजीएफआि 2), आिएनएफ 20 औि रीरीएफ 1 के 
कािर गभषिपा् (भ्यूर की घा्क्ा) भाि्ीय होलसरीन फ़ील़ियन 
क्रॉसबे्रड मवेलशयों में जीनोराइप लकए गए । दो प्रल्श् एचएफ 
मवेशी रीरीएफ 1 के वाहक पाए गए ।

हालनकािक डीएनए मययूरेशन की इन लसलिको पहचान के लिए 
साहीवाि गोवशं के डीडी िडे अनकु्रम डेरा को लनयोलज् लकया 
गया । चाि ऑनिाइन रयूि, नाम्: लसफर सकोि, पॉिीफेन, 
प्रोलवयान, औि पैंथि के आधाि पि कुि 18 मययूरेशन की पहचान 
की गई, लजनका हालनकािक प्रभाव पाया गया ।

भैंस के सांडों के वीयषि गरुों की मौसमी लभनन्ा के आरलवक 
आधाि को समझने के लिए, ट्ांसलक्रपरोम औि पयूि ेजीनोम 
डीएनए लमथाइिेशन अधययन के प्रोरोकॉि का मानकीकिर 

- कार्यकारी सारांश -  
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लकया गया । वीयषि गरुवत्ता मानकों जैसे लक एक्रोसोमि 
अखंड्ा, शकु्रार ुवयवहायषि्ा, वयलक्तग् गल्शीि्ा, रिवयमान 
गल्शीि्ा, शकु्रार ुएकाग््ा इतयालद के आधाि पि, गममी का 
वीयषि गरुवत्ता पि महतवपयूरषि प्रभाव डाि्ा हुआ पाया गया ।

देशी पशु आनुवंशशक संसथाधनलों 
कथा संरक्षर

ससंथान के िाष्ट्ीय जीन बैंक को 
21180 वीयषि खिुाक, दलैहक कोलशकाओ ंकी 970 वाइि औि 
169 पश ुनसिों/आबादी के डीएनए का लहमसिंक्षर के साथ सदुृढ़ 
लकया गया । एफएओ के लदशालनदवेशों के अनसुाि 19 पश ुनसिों 
का प्रल्लनलधतव किने वािे 192 साडंों के क्रायोलप्रजवडषि गोवशं 
जमषिपिाजम की आनवुलंशक लवलवध्ा का आकिन लकया गया ।

अनुसंधथान पररयोजनथाएं एवं प्रकथाशन

बययूिो के अनसुधंान प्रयासों को 39 ससंथान परियोजनाओ,ं 
4 बाहिी लवत्त पोल्् परियोजनाओ ंऔि एक नेशनि फेिो 
परियोजना के ्ह् पयूिा लकया गया । अट्ाईस शोध िेख प्रल्लष्् 
िाष्ट्ीय औि अं् िाषिष्ट्ीय पलरिकाओ ंमें प्रकालश् हुए । वैज्ालनकों 
ने कई िोकलप्रय िेख औि साि भी प्रकालश् लकए । सोकडैब 
िाष्ट्ीय वेलबनाि औि आई एस ए जी बी िाष्ट्ीय सममेिन का 
सकंिन बययूिो के वैज्ालनकों द्ािा सपंालद् लकया गया ।

प्ररौद्ोमगकी

गाय, भैंस औि ऊंर के एसएनपी लचपस के लिए चाि पेरेंर 
आवेदन जांच के लिए दायि लकए गए ।

पुरस्थार एवं िथानद्

बययूिो के वैज्ालनकों के अनसुधंान प्रयासों की वैज्ालनक 
सममेिनों औि सगंोलष्यों के दौिान शे्ष् प्रस्लु् पिुसकािों औि 
फ़ेिोलशप के रूप सिाहना की गई । ISAGB द्ािा डॉ पषु्कि 
नाथ भर सवषिशे्ष् पेपि पिुसकाि (2021) ससंथान के दो शोध 
समयूहों द्ािा प्राप्त लकया गया ।

क्षितथा ननिथा्णर

बययूिो वैज्ालनकों ने 2021 के दौिान कई प्रलशक्षर कायषिक्रमों, 
िाष्ट्ीय/अं् िाषिष्ट्ीय सममेिनों औि वेलबनाि में भाग लिया । 

उनहोंने प्रलशक्षर कायषिक्रमों के दौिान आमंलरि् वयाखयान भी 
लदए या ससंाधन वयलक्तयों के रूप में कायषि लकया ।

वैज्ालनकों, शोधालथषियों औि ्ारिों के िाभ के लिए आजादी का 
अमृ्  महोतसव वयाखयान श्ृखंिा के ्ह् प्रखया् वक्ताओ ंके 
वयाखयान आयोलज् लकए गए ।

बययूिो ने सोकडैब िाष्ट्ीय वेलबनाि औि आई एस ए जी बी 
िाष्ट्ीय सममेिन का आयोजन लकया लजसने दशे भि के 
प्रल्लनलधयों की भागीदािी हुई ।

सिथारोह आयोजन

बययूिो ने 21 लस्ंबि, 2021 को 
अपना 38वा ंसथापना लदवस मनाया । 
वैज्ालनक, ्कनीकी, प्रशासलनक औि 

कुशि सहायक सराफ शे्री में सवषिशे्ष् कमषिचारियों को सममालन् 
लकया गया । बययूिो द्ािा अं् िाषिष्ट्ीय जैव लवलवध्ा लदवस, 
िाष्ट्ीय एक्ा लदवस, मलहिा लकसान लदवस, लवश्व खाद् लदवस, 
िाष्ट्ीय एक्ा लदवस, गर्रंि लदवस औि सव्ंरि्ा लदवस भी 
ह्फोउलिास से मनाये गए । 

िाष्ट्ीय सवच््ा अलभयान औि वेसर रयू  वेलथ अलभयान जैसे 
लवलभनन आयोजनों में कमषिचारियों की सलक्रय भागीदािी हुई ।

दशे के पश ुआनवुलंशक ससंाधनों के सिंक्षर में उलिेखनीय 
योगदान के लिए वयलक्तयों औि ससंथानों को नसि सिंक्षर 
पिुसकाि प्रदान लकए गए ।

बैठकलों कथा आयोजन

ससंथान अनसुधंान सलमल् (आईआिसी), अनसुधंान सिाहकाि 
सलमल् (आिएसी) बैठक द्ािा लवलभनन अनसुधंान परियोजनाओ ं
की प्रगल् की समीक्षा की गई । ससंथान की बाह्य लवत्तपोल्् 
परियोजनाओ ंकी भी सबंलंध् लवत्त पो्र एजेंलसयों द्ािा समीक्षा 
की गई । ससंथान प्रबधंन सलमल् की बैठक के दौिान ससंथान के 
लवलभनन प्रबधंन मदु्ों पि चचाषि की गई ।

कथामिमिक गतततवतधयथाँ

व ष्ि के दौिान ्ीन वैज्ालनकों, एक ्कनीकी अलधकािी औि दो 
प्रशासलनक सराफ सदसयों को अगिे वे्नमान पि पदोनन् 
लकया गया ।
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Established on 21st September 1984, ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources (NBAGR) is working 
with a mission to protect and conserve indigenous Farm Animal Genetic Resources for sustainable utilization 
and livelihood security, with many important national and international commitments, to date. The bureau has 
achieved a number of milestones, including registration and notification of 202 native animal breeds from all 
parts of the country. This has enabled the recognition of around 50 percent of native livestock of the country 
as descript. Further, with a target of zero non-descript AnGR in the country, the bureau has also initiated a 
country-wide survey since August 2021 in collaboration with State AHDs, SAUs in mission mode. Since inception, 
hundreds of new potential breeds, were identified and characterized. For the long-term conservation program 
as also included under SDG Indicator 2.5.1, the bureau has cryopreserved the germplasm for native breeds 
in form of semen and somatic cells. Further, the bureau has also conserved many threatened breeds, in their 
native tracts through involving livestock keepers and stakeholders under the network program. The knowledge 
about genetic diversity and genomic uniqueness of native breeds has been enriched through genomics research. 
The molecular genetic work carried out at NBAGR has resulted in some important technologies including SNP 
chips for many livestock and poultry species. Research at the bureau has also enabled to identify unique traits 
like thermotolerance, endurance as well as the uniqueness of the products of native breeds; which would help 
in the value addition of native breeds. The quality of research carried out by NBAGR scientists is authenticated 
by published articles in national and international research journals of very high impact factors and their 
citations by other workers. Apart from the research, NBAGR is actively involved in creating awareness about 
the indigenous livestock, their upkeep and conservation through interactions with farmers during their visits 
to the breeding tracts. Despite of its small scientific strength, the Bureau has born the greatest responsibility 
towards native animals and their keepers and strived hard to protect the precious animal biodiversity. 

Vision
Striving for excellence in innovative research to identify genetic potential of indigenous livestock for 
improvement and conservation.

Mission
To protect and conserve indigenous Farm Animal Genetic Resources for sustainable utilization and livelihood 
security.

Mandate
• Identification, evaluation, characterization, conservation and sustainable utilization of livestock and poultry 

genetic resources of the country
• Coordination and capacity building in animal genetic resources management and policy issues.

Objectives
• To conduct systematic surveys to characterize, evaluate and catalogue farm livestock and poultry genetic 

resources and to establish their National Data Base.
• To design methodologies for ex-situ conservation and in-situ management and optimal utilization of farm 

animal genetic resources.
• To undertake studies on genetic characterization using modern techniques of molecular biology.
• To conduct training programmes as related to evaluation, characterization and utilization of animal genetic 

resources.

Bureau at a glance
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Institute’s history

With the realization of unique significance of 

tropical animal and poultry genetic resources 

and their potential utilization at global level, a 

need was felt for an organization which could 

undertake the responsibility of evaluating, 

certifying and conserving the rich and varied 

germplasm resources available in the country 

and whose genetic base is shrinking fast. Thus, 

the establishment of National Bureau of Animal 

Genetic Resources/National Institute of Animal 

Genetic in 1984 was a culmination of sustained 

efforts made by the leading geneticists in the 

country over the years. 

The establishment of National Bureau of Animal 

Genetic Resources/Institute of Animal Genetics was 

approved in principal during IV Five-Year-Plan. In 

this regard, effective follow-up steps were taken 

in the V and VI Five-Year-Plan. Finally, the Institute 

was set up on 21st September, 1984 at the campus 

at National Dairy Research Institute (Southern 

Regional Station), Bangalore. The Institute was 

shifted to Karnal on 19th July, 1985 and temporarily 

located in the campus of National Dairy Research 

Institute, Karnal. 

The foundation stone of NBAGR/NIAG was laid 

by Hon’ble Union Minister of Agriculture Sh. Buta 

Singh Ji on 19th July, 1985. The National Bureau of 

Animal Genetic Resources and National Institute of 

Animal Genetics were merged in 1995 to function 

as a single unit in the form of National Bureau of 

Animal Genetic Resources (NBAGR). The new office 

cum lab building of NBAGR was inaugurated on 28th 

November 1998 by Hon’ble Sh. Som Pal Ji, Minister 

of State for Agriculture, Govt. of India. 

Institute’s organisational setup

ICAR-NBAGR has been evolved both in its 

organizational as well as functional setup since its 

inception. With varied activities, the institute has 

all traditional establishments like Divisions and 

Sections, but also has some of establishments 

unique to its kind, including National Gene Bank for 

cryopreservation of germplasm of native breeds, 

Functional Groups to conduct the survey in various 

states and regions and Breed Registration Cell 

for registering the breeds and other germplasm 

in the country. Three Divisions, although existed 

since long, were formally approved by the ICAR 

in 2013 (ICAR letter. No. AS 5/21/2012.IA.I dated 

22.07.2013), which, at present, work in coordination 

to achieve the institute’s mandated targets 

Birth place of 
institute at NDRI, 

Banglore 

Shifting of Institute 
To Karnal

Foundation stone of 
NBAGR/NIAG 

NBAGR & NIAB merged

New office building 
foundation laid for NBAGR 

NBAGR building 
inaugurated

First Information 
System AGR-IS

Designated as 
Germplasm Repository 

Centre for domestic 
animals by MoEF/NBA

Breed Registration process 
in India initiated by ICAR/

NBAGR

Registration of extant 
130 Livestock & Poultry 

breeds of India 

Cryopreservation 
of 100 Thousand 

semen doses

1984 1985 1995 1998 2002 2008 2009 2010

Landmark      Events

History and 
organisational setup
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Release of first 
river buffalo 

genome draft

Initiating 
Breed wise 

Census based 
on registered 

breeds of Bureau 

Establishing 
Divisions 

Registration of lines 
initiated by ICAR-

NBAGR

Guidelines for the 
management of AnGR 

of India released

Cryopreservation of 
Somatic Cells

Breed Conservation 
Award initiated by 

ICAR-NBAGR

Establishment of 
NBGC-IB

Gazette Notification of 
breeds by Govt. of India

bureau included in  
SDG2-NIF

Strengthening DNA repository of Indian breeds

Mission towards Zero Non-Descript AnGR of 
India initiated by ICAR-NBAGR

Establishing Breed Registration Cell

Indigenous Dog breeds 
registered for the first 

time in India

SNP chip for indigenous 
livestock & poultry 

developed

2012 2013 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 20212020

Landmark      Events

and objectives. Further, institute also functions 

as coordinating centre for Network Program 

on Animal Genetic Resources (NWP-AnGR) to 

characterize and conserve the native breeds in 

collaboration with various agencies in the country. 

Recently in 2018, DAHD, GoI has also established 

a National Bovine Genomic Centre for Indigenous 

Breeds at NBAGR. A brief description of the 

organizational set up of NBAGR and its functioning 

is given below -

Animal Genetic Resource Division: The Animal 

Genetic Resources (AGR) division came into 

existence after a number of transformations. At 

present the AGR Division is engaged in phenotypic 

characterization, sustainable utilization and 

conservation of indigenous livestock and poultry 

breeds. Based on the information, new strategies 

have been formulated for improvement and 

conservation of the breeds under field conditions. 

The in-situ conservation has been implemented 

for breeds of various livestock species. In addition, 

the division is also working in the frontier areas of 

long-term cryopreservation of germplasm with fully 

functional ‘National Gene Bank’.

Animal Genetics Division: The AG Division first 

time established in year 1996, and finally got the 

nod by the ICAR in 2013. The Division’s objective 

is ‘Molecular, immunological, biochemical, 

cytogenetic characterization and candidate gene 

analysis of livestock species’. At present, the 

division is engaged in molecular characterization 

and population diversity analysis of native breeds 

of livestock and poultry species using genome-wide 

molecular markers including microsatellites and 

SNPs. Cytogenetic and immunogenetics studies are 

also being pursued, cytogenetic testing lab provides 

service, support to all state animal husbandry 

department semen stations.

Animal Biotechnology Division: This Division 

was established in 2013, after re-organizing the 

erstwhile DNA Fingerprinting Unit. The division has 

the objective of ‘Evaluation of functional genes/

5344 GI/2019 (1)  
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कृिषकृिषकृिषकृिष    एवंएवंएवंएवं    �कसान�कसान�कसान�कसान    क�याणक�याणक�याणक�याण    मं�ालयमं�ालयमं�ालयमं�ालय    

((((कृिषकृिषकृिषकृिष    अनुसधंानअनुसधंानअनुसधंानअनुसधंान    औरऔरऔरऔर    िश�ािश�ािश�ािश�ा    िवभागिवभागिवभागिवभाग))))    

अिधस�
नाअिधस�
नाअिधस�
नाअिधस�
ना    

नई �द�ली,  11 अ� तूबर, 2019 

    काकाकाका. . . . आआआआ....3699(3699(3699(3699(अ)अ)अ)अ)....————कृिष अनुसंधान और िश�ा ि�भाग, कृिष 	�ं �कसान क�याण मंालय, भारत सरकार को, 

�वसाय िनयम� के �बं�न के भाग >>> �. सं. 7 के तहत �द� शि�य� का �योग करते �ए, क� � सरकार ने िनण�य ि��ा ह* �क 

न%�े �% गई ताि�का के 
तंभ �2� म� उि�लिखत �जाितय� के 
तंभ �3�  म� िन�द�� प�ुधन और कु�कुट क� न
ल� और 
तंभ �5� 

म� उनके प�र�हण सं�या क� पह�ान �निहत म� आव	यक और स�%�%न ह*; �ह अिधस'ि�त करत% ह* �क प�ुधन और कु�कुट 

क� उ� न
ल� 
तंभ �4� म� उि�लिखत रा�य� क� अिधस'ि�त न
ल� ह�गी, िज�ह� प�ुपा�न, उ�पादन, �जनन, संर�ण, उप�ोग, 

उपभोग और �ापार के उ�े	य� के ि�	 र�ा 	�ं पा�ा �ा	गा और �स अिधस'�ना के भारत सरकार के आिधका�रक राजप 

म� �काशन क� तार%� से उपयु�� �योजन� हतुे प'रे भारत के ि�	 अिधस'ि�त न
ल� ह�गी, अथा�त्: -  

तािलकातािलकातािलकातािलका    

�म�म�म�म    

सं�यासं�यासं�यासं�या    

�जाित�जाित�जाित�जाित    न�लन�लन�लन�ल    रा�यरा�यरा�यरा�य    प�र�हणप�र�हणप�र�हणप�र�हण    सं�यासं�यासं�यासं�या    

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1.  गोवंश  अमृतमहल कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_0800_अमृतमहल_03001 

2.  गोवंश  !�5र ि!हार इंिडया_कैटल_0300_!�5र_03002 

3.  गोवंश  !रग.र तिमलनाड/ इंिडया_कैटल_1800_!रग.र_03003 

4.  गोवंश  डांगी महारा# और ग.�रात इंिडया_कैटल_1104_डांगी_03004 

5.  गोवंश  दवेनी महारा# और कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_1108_ दवेनी_03005 

6.  गोवंश  ग5लाव महारा# और म�य �दशे इंिडया_कैटल_1110_ ग5लाव_03006 

7.  गोवंश  िगर ग.�रात इंिडया_कैटल_0400_िगर_03007 

8.  गोवंश  ह	लीकर कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_0800_ह	लीकर_03008 
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biomolecules for enhancing AnGR utilization’. Animal 

Biotechnology Division is dedicated to conduct the 

research on identification and evaluation of genes, 

and transcripts involved in adaptation, disease 

resistance and various production related traits 

of livestock species.  DNA bank under the Division 

provide support to National Gene Bank.

Network Project Unit: The Network project 

was established in 1996 with the objectives- 

To characterize the breeds in terms of both 

qualitative and quantitative traits, molecular 

genetic characterization and candidate gene 

studies in indigenous breeds, to develop the 

breed descriptors and to conserve the germplasm. 

Initially, there were eight centers in VII plan for 

characterization of breeds, which was increased 

to 17 in XII plan. Presently, state wise centres are 

proposed in the current plan (2021-26). 

Livestock Information Management Unit: This Unit is 

engaged in digitization of information on AnGR in the 

country an easily retrievable format for the users.

NEH & State Functional Groups: Apart of the 

Divisions, the state specific groups were created for 

conducting the survey of native AnGR in respective 

state. There are eight North-East Hill (NEH) state 

groups, one each for eight NEH states. For other 

twenty states and two Union Territories, six 

functional groups are also existing in the bureau.

Functional Group 1: Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh & 

Karnataka 

Functional Group 2: Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Kerala 

& Tamil Nadu 

Functional Group 3: Bihar, Jharkhand, Punjab & 

Haryana 

Functional Group 4: Goa, Maharashtra, Gujarat & 

Himachal Pradesh 

Functional Group 5: Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh 

& Rajasthan 

Functional Group 6: West Bengal, Odisha, Ladakh 

(UT) & Jammu & Kashmir (UT)

NEH Group (1-8): Mizoram, Meghalaya, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Sikkim, Tripura, Nagaland, Manipur 

and Assam 
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National Gene Bank: A National Gene Bank has 

been established at NBAGR with the objective of 

maintaining the indigenous livestock biodiversity 

of the country. In Bank, the germplasm in form 

of semen and somatic cells of native breeds are 

cryopreserved for long term preservation. At 

present, the Gene Bank has the cryopreserved 

germplasm of 50 native breeds/populations in 

form of semen (~2.5 Lakh doses) and 20 breeds/

populations in form of somatic cells (4800 vials).

DNA Bank: A DNA bank has been established in 

the bureau as a DNA repository of native livestock 

and poultry breeds. At present DNA of 169 animal 

breeds/populations has been cryopreserved for 

medium term conservations.

Breed Registration Cell: This Unit has been created 

in 2021 as a separate entity for registration of the 

breeds and other germplasm of the animal genetic 

resources in the country. It has well established 

framework of the registration of breeds from the 

entire country. 

Photography and Exhibition Unit: This unit is 

working towards documenting the photographs 

and videos of native breeds and their production 

systems. The unit is also involved in sensitizing 

farmers and stakeholders for native breeds 

through exhibitions and livestock fairs.

Central Instrumentation Facility and research 

labs: The institute possesses total 17 Divisional 

and one Central Instrumentation (CIF) Laboratories 

for conducting lab-based research. All the labs are 

equipped with advanced molecular technology 

tools, required equipments and facilities. 

Computer Section: This section provides LAN, 

Internet and computing facility to the institute.

Number of Gazette notified native animal breeds of India
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High Performance computing facility: This facility 

has been established in 2014 to provide the 

computational power for various bioinformatics-

based research. With the help of the HPC, a large 

whole genome-based sequences of native breeds 

are being analyzed. 

Testing services: Institute also provides various 

testing services to the stakeholders. Institute also 

provide services for karyotyping and genetic disease 

screening and A1-A2 milk testing of breeding bulls 

and cows to the various governmental agencies and 

farmers on nominal charges. 

Institute Library: Institute has its own library with 

thousands of books specific to Animal Genetic 

Resources in country and world. It possesses all the 

monographs, bulletins, books and other scientific 

literature specific to native breeds and germplasm. 

The library also subscribes many National and 

International Journals in the specialized area of 

AnGR. 

National Bovine Genome Centre for Indigenous 

Breeds (NBGC-IB): Department of Animal 

Husbandry and Dairying, Govt of India has 

established National Bovine Genomics Center at 

ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources 

Karnal in 2018 to initiate the genomic selection in 

native cattle and buffalo breeds under Rastriya 

Gokul Mission. Seven breeds of cattle and four 

breeds of buffaloes have been prioritized for 

implementing in the first phase of Genomic 

Selection.

Institute’s Priorities

Documenting all native AnGR in country with 

Zero non-descript target: AnGR documentation 

is the most crucial activity in management of 

AnGR biodiversity in country. The NBAGR with 

all its efforts has documented about 46 percent 

of all AnGR of the country. Now to documenting 

remaining 54 percent native AnGR, in coming years, 

is the foremost priority of the institute. Completing 

the documentation, towards zero non-descript 

AnGR goal has already been initiated in Mission 

mode in collaboration of state and central agencies. 

Identification of new native breeds: NBAGR 

has recognized more than 100 new breeds and 

homogenous population in country. However, 

there are still a number of unique populations of 

native AnGR which needs to be identified. Zero 

non-descript AnGR mission envisage recognition of 

about 100 or more breeds in country. 

Completing breed inventory and providing 

statutory recognition: A total of 202 native breeds 

have been registered by the NBAGR and all these 

breeds have also been notified through Official 

Gazette to provide statutory recognition to these 

breeds. In comming years, more than 100 new 

breeds would be given statutory recognition after 

their registration. 

Cryopreservation of germplasm of all native 

AnGR in country: To protect the native germplasm, 

cryopreservation of germplasm in form of 

semen, somatic cells and DNA is already being 

done, not only to avert the future extinction but 

also assessing temporal genomic changes in a 

breed. Germplasm of all kind of breeds/distinct 

populations would be preserved in gamete, 

somatic cell and embryo form on priority. 

Assessing genetic diversity in native AnGR: 

Genetic diversity is the key factor for sustained 

improvement as well as adaptiveness to the 

future challenges. Assessing genetic diversity, at 

Priorities and activities
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population, breed and species level, is a continuous 

activity, with use of modern techniques like WGS, 

SNP chip etc.

Trait characterization of native AnGR: Identifying 

unique traits and characterizing at phenotypic, 

biochemical and molecular levels would help 

in identifying specific alleles, genes, proteins or 

metabolites, pathways that can be utilized further. 

Traits like climatic adaptation, endurance,  disease 

resistance, unique produce etc of native breeds will 

be characterized further. Validation of traditional 

knowledge pertaining to AnGR would also be 

essentially required in coming years.

Statutory framework for Protection of indigenous 

breeds and Livestock keepers’ rights: It is essentially 

required for various benefits to the community and 

livestock owners. Further developing breed society 

and maintaining Breed Register for each breed 

would be essential for implementing improvement 

programs and ensuring market benefits. Bureau 

is striving towards providing legel protection to 

indigenous breeds.

Fulfilling National and international 

commitments: NBAGR is fulfilling United Nations’ 

Sustainable Development Goal 2 (Zero Hunger) 

for Target 2.5 (Indicator 2.5.1: Number of plant 

and animal genetic resources for food and 

agriculture secured in either medium or long-term 

conservation facilities. NBAGR cryopreservation 

activities included as National Indicator Framework 

(NIF) 2.5.1 of the National Statistical Office. 

Documentation of native AnGR is as per FAO’s 

Global Plan of Action, CBD’s Aichi and Delhi 

Declaration’ 2016 targets. Further NBAGR is also 

committed to fulfil the targets of different National 

Programs and PM Announcement and NITI Ayog- 

Output Outcome Framework.

Institute’s activities

The institute has following major activities to fulfill 

the objectives and priorities: 

Identification, Characterization and 
documentation of native AnGR in country

• Survey and documentation of entire livestock 

and poultry population in country with a target 

towards Zero Non- Descript AnGR in country.

• Identification and characterization of 

homogenous populations qualifying for breed. 

• Registration and notification of all types of 

livestock and poultry populations. 
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Conservation of native breeds of livestock and 

poultry species

• In-situ conservation of threatened breeds of 

livestock and poultry

• Cryopreservation of germplasm of registered 

breeds

• Assessing risk status of native breeds and 

prioritiging for conservation 

Genomics for population structure and diversity of 

native AnGR

• Assessing genomic diversity and uniqueness of 

all registered livestock and poultry breeds.

• Developing molecular signature for breed 

standard of native breeds.

• Creation of genome assemblies for native 

breeds of high importance

Trait characterization of native AnGR for value 

addition

• Characterization of unique products for value 

addition and GI

• Identification of biomolecules in milk and meat 

of native germplasm and their effect/utility for 

human nutrition and health

• Transcriptome and metabolome for evaluating 

adaptive,  endurance and other traits of native 

breeds 

Policy support and Capacity building for AnGR 

management 

• Creation of databases and other ICT on AnGR 

for policy support in the country.

• Developing policy support for AnGR 

management in states. 

• Organizing training and sensitization programs 

for management of AnGR.

• Providing consultancy services to government 

agencies for policy support. 

What NBAGR can offer 

• Registration of animal breeds/lines, applied by 

any citizen of India

• Expertise for policy formation and trainings on 

AnGR management and development in country

• Methodology for breed survey, identification, 

characterization, conservation 

• Scientific literature and information on native 

breeds 

• Karyotyping and DNA Testing for genetic 

diseases, A1A2 allele testing in bovines

• Recognising stakeholders for conserving native 

germplasm by conferring National level Awards 

• Training on AnGR management
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Institute’s major achievements
• Characterization and documentation of 230 breed/populations of native livestock and 

poultry in country.

• Registration and Gazatte notification of 202  indigenous animal breeds.

• Cryopreservation of germplasm of 63 animal breeds/populations.

• In situ conservation of 17 native animal breeds.

• Omics based trait characterization of native breeds.

• AGR-IS database on native AnGR of India.

• SNP chips for native animal breeds.

Institute’s impact
International 

• Inducted in SDG-NIF/GBF goals: Nodal point for SDG 2.5.1.
National 

• Statutory recognition & germplasm protection of 202 native animal breeds after notification.

• Descript livestock population increased upto about 46%.

• 73 new animal breeds described 24 million livestock in country.

• Initiated Breed-wise survey in the country by DAHD, GoI. 

• Induction of NBAGR registered breeds under National Kamdhenu Breeding Centre. 

• Germplasm cryopreservation of about 27% of total breeds.

• Climate resilience in native breeds addressed the future need.

State 

• Linkages with all states AHD for AnGR management in the country.

• Breeding policies for registered breeds being developed by respective states.

• Recognising more germplasm/ breeds from remote areas (NEH).

• In situ conservation of threatened animal breeds.

• Genetic testing of about 3000 tested bulls used for semen production in State Govt. 

agencies (SAHD/SLDB).

• Awareness about AnGR management among state AHD. 
STAKEHOLDERS 

• Increased registration of animal breeds applied by stakeholders.

• Establishing breed societies by the local livestock keepers.

• Recognition of farmers/stakeholders through Breed Conservation Award.

Major achievements  
and impact
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ब्यूरो एक नजर में

21 बसतंिर 1984 को स्थाबपत, भथाकृअनपु-रथाष्ट्ीय पश ु आनिुबंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो (रथापआनसु ं बयूरो) कई मितिपूण्श रथाष्ट्ीय और 

अतंररथाष्ट्ीय प्रबतिद्धतथाओ ंके सथा्, सिदशेी कृबष पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधनों की रक्षथा, सरंक्षण एि ंसतत उपयोग एि ंलोगों की आजीबिकथा 

सरुक्षथा बमशन के सथा् कथाम कर रिथा िै । बयूरो ने अि तक दशे के सभी बिससों से 202 दशेी पशधुन की नसलों के पजंीकरण और अबधसूचनथा 

सबित अनेक मितिपूण्श उपलबबधयथंा िथाबसल की िै । इससे दशे के लगभग 46 प्रबतशत दशेी पशधुन को बििरण प्रथाप्त नसल के रूप में 

मथानयतथा बमल सकी िै । इसके अलथािथा, दशे में शूनय गैर-िबण्शत पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन के लक्य के सथा्, बयूरो ने बमशन मोड में रथाजयों 

के पशपुथालन बिभथाग एि ंरथाजय कृबष बिश्वबिद्थालयों के सियोग से अगसत 2021 से दशेवयथापी सिवेक्षण भी शरुू बकयथा िै । स्थापनथा के िथाद 

से, सैकड़ों नई दशेी पश ुनसलों की पिचथान की गई और उनकी बिशेषतथाओ ंकथा िण्शन बकयथा गयथा । एसडीजी  सकेंतक 2.5.1 में सबममबलत 

बकए गए दीर्शकथाबलक सरंक्षण कथाय्शक्रम के बलए, बयूरो ने िीय्श और दबैिक कोबशकथाओ ंके रूप में दशेी नसलों के बलए जम्शपलथाजम को सरंबक्षत 

रखथा िै । इसके अलथािथा, बयूरो ने नेटिक्श  कथाय्शक्रम के तित पशधुन रखने िथालों और बितधथारकों को शथाबमल करके बिलबुप्त के कगथार पर 

आई कई नसलों को उनके मूल इलथाकों में सरंबक्षत बकयथा िै । दशेी नसलों की आनिुबंशक बिबिधतथा और जीनोबमक बिबशष्टतथा के िथार ेमें 

ज्थान को जीनोबमकस अनसुधंथान के मथाधयम से समदृ्ध बकयथा गयथा । एनिीएजीआर में बकए गए आणबिक आनिुबंशक अनसुनधथान कथाययों के 

पररणथामसिरूप कई पशधुन और कुककुट प्रजथाबतयों के बलए एसएनपी बचप सबित अनेक मितिपूण्श प्ररौद्ोबगबकयथां बिकबसत की गई िैं । बयूरो 

में िुए अनसुधंथान कथाययों से दशेी नसलों के तथापमथान सबिष्णतुथा, सिनशबति जैसे अबवितीय लक्षणों की पिचथान के सथा्-सथा् उनके उतपथादों 

की बिबशष्टतथाओ ंकथा िण्शन भी सभंि िो सकथा िै; जो दशेी नसलों के मूलयथांकन में मदद करगेथा । िैज्थाबनकों विथारथा बकए गए शोध की गणुित्तथा 

उचच शे्णी के रथाष्ट्ीय और अतंरथा्शष्ट्ीय शोध पबरिकथाओ ंमें प्रकथाबशत लेखों विथारथा प्रमथाबणत िोती िै । अनसुधंथान के अलथािथा, ससं्थान बकसथानों 

में सिदशेी पशधुन, उनकथा रखरखथाि और सरंक्षण के िथार ेमें जथागरूकतथा पैदथा करने में सबक्रय रूप से शथाबमल िैI छोटे िैज्थाबनक ससंथाधनों के 

िथािजूद, बयूरो ने दशे की पश ुजैि बिबिधतथा की रक्षथा के बलए कड़ी एि ंसतत् मेिनत की िै । 

विजन 
• सिदशेी पशधुन की आनिुबंशक क्षमतथा की पिचथान, सधुथार और सरंक्षण करने के बलए अबभनि अनसुधंथान में उतकृष्टतथा के बलए प्रयथास 

करनथा ।

मिशन
• स्थायी उपयोग और आजीबिकथा के बलए सिदशेी पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधनों की रक्षथा और सरंक्षण । 

अविदेश
• दशे के पशधुन और कुककुट आनिुबंशक ससंथाधन की पिचथान, मूलयथांकन, लक्षण िण्शन, सरंक्षण और सतत उपयोग । 

• पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन प्रिंधन और नीबतगत मदु्ों में समनिय और क्षमतथा बनमथा्शण । 

उदे्श्य
• पशधुन और कुककुट आनिुबंशक ससंथाधनों की बिशेषतथा, मूलयथांकन और सूची िनथाने के बलए वयिबस्त सिवेक्षण करनथा और उनके 

रथाष्ट्ीय डथाटथा िेस को स्थाबपत करनथा ।

• पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन के एकस-सीटू सरंक्षण, इन-सीटू प्रिधंन और इष्टतम उपयोग के बलए कथाय्शप्रणथाली तैयथार करनथा । 

• आणबिक जीि बिज्थान की आधबुनक तकनीकों कथा उपयोग करते िुए आनिुबंशक लक्षण िण्शन पर अधययन करनथा ।

• पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन के मूलयथांकन, लक्षण िण्शन और उपयोग से सिंबंधत प्रबशक्षण कथाय्शक्रम आयोबजत करनथा ।
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ब्यूरो का इविहास 

दशे में बिबिध पश ुऔर कुककुट आनिुबंशक ससंथाधन के 

अबवितीय मिति और िैबश्वक सतर पर उनके सभंथाबित उपयोग 

को धयथान में रखते िुए एक ऐसे ससं्थान की ज़रूरत मिसूस 

िुई, जो दशे में उपलबध बिबिध जम्शपलथाजम के मूलयथांकन और 

सरंबक्षत करने की बजममेदथारी ले सके । इस प्रकथार, िष्श 1984 

में रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो/पश ुआनिुबंशकी 

ससं्थान की स्थापनथा दशे के अग्णी आनिुबंशकीबिदों विथारथा बकए 

गए प्रयथास की पररणबत ्ी । रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन 

बयूरो/पश ुआनिुबंशकी ससं्थान की स्थापनथा चतु् ्श  पचंिषषीय 

योजनथा के दरौरथान मूल रूप से सिीकृत िुई। इस सिंधं में पथांचिी 

और छठी पचंिषषीय योजनथा में प्रभथािी अनिुतषी कदम उठथाए 

गए । अतं में, ससं्थान 21 बसतंिर 1984 को रथाष्ट्ीय डेयरी 

अनसुधंथान ससं्थान के दबक्षणी के्षरिीय सटेशन, िगंलरौर पररसर में 

स्थाबपत बकयथा गयथा । ससं्थान को अस्थायी रूप से 19 जलुथाई 

1985 को रथाष्ट्ीय डेयरी अनसुधंथान ससं्थान, करनथाल पररसर 

में स्थानथांतररत कर बदयथा गयथा । 

मथाननीय कें द्ीय कृबष मंरिी श्ी िूटथा बसिं जी विथारथा 19 जलुथाई 

1985 को ससं्थान की आधथारबशलथा रखी गई । रथाष्ट्ीय पश ु

आनिुबंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो और रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशकी 

ससं्थान कथा 1995 में रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो के 

रूप में बिलय कर बदयथा गयथा । नए  कथायथा्शलय और प्रयोगशथालथा 

भिन कथा उद्थाटन 28 नििंर 1998 को मथाननीय श्ी सोमपथाल 

जी, रथाजय कृबष मंरिी, भथारत सरकथार विथारथा बकयथा गयथा । आरभं 

से िी, ससं्थान कथा सगंठनथातमक और कथायथा्शतमक बिकथास 

िुआ िै । बिबभनन गबतबिबधयों के सथा्, ससं्थान में सभी 

पथारपंररक प्रबतष्ठथान जैसे बक प्रभथाग और अनभुथाग, दशेी नसलों 

के जम्शपलथाजम कथा क्रथायोबप्रजिवेशन करने के बलए नेशनल जीन 

िैंक, दशे के बिबभनन रथाजयों में सिवेक्षण करने के बलए कथायथा्शतमक 

समूि और नसलों और अनय जम्शपलथाजम के पजंीकरण के बलए 

नसल पजंीकरण प्रकोष्ठ िैं I

ब्यूरो की संगठनात्मक स्ापना

तीन बिभथाग, औपचथाररक रूप से आईसीएआर विथारथा 

(आईसीएआर परि संखयथा एएस 5/21/2012.आईए.आई 

बदनथांबकत 22.07.2013) 2013 में अनमुोबदत िुए, जो ित्शमथान 

में, ससं्थान के अबनिथाय्श लक्यों और उदशेयों को प्रथाप्त करने के 

बलए समनिय में कथाम करते िैं । इसके अलथािथा, ससं्थान नेटिक्श  

कथाय्शक्रम के मथाधयम से समनिय कें द् के रूप में दशेी नसलों कथा 

सरंक्षण करने के बलए दशे में बिबभनन एजेंबसयों के सथा् भी 

कथाय्श कर रिथा िै । िष्श 2018 में भथारत सरकथार के पशपुथालन 

और डेयरी बिभथाग विथारथा ससं्थान में सिदशेी नसलों के बलए एक 

रथाष्ट्ीय गोजथातीय जीनोबमक कें द् भी स्थाबपत बकयथा गयथा िै ।

संस्ान का जन्म 
स्ान-एनड्रीआरआई, 

बैंगलोर

करनाल में संस्ान का 
स्ानांतरण

एनब्रीएज्रीआर/एनआईएज्री 
की आधारशशला

एनब्रीएज्रीआर/एनआईएज्री का 
ववलय

एनब्रीएज्रीआर के ललए नए 
कायायालय भवन की नींव रख्री गई

एनब्रीएज्रीआर भवन  
का उद्ाटन

प्रथम सयूचना प्रणाल्री 
एज्रीआर-आईएस

MoEF/NBA द्ारा पशुओ ंके 
ललए जमयाप्ाज्म ररपोजजटर्री 

सेंटर के रूप में नाममत

आईस्रीएआर/एनब्रीएज्रीआर  
द्ारा भारत में पशु नस्ल पंज्रीकरण 

व्यवस्ा की शुरुआत

भारत के मौजयूदा पशुधन  
और कुकु्ट 130 नस्ललों का 

पंज्रीकरण

100 हजार व्रीयया 
खुराक का प्रश्रीतन 

संरक्षण

1984 1985 1995 1998 2002 2008 2009 2010
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पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधन विभाि: पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन 

प्रभथाग (एजीआर) कई पररित्शनों के िथाद अबसतति में आयथा । 

ित्शमथान में एजीआर प्रभथाग सिदशेी पशधुन और कुककुट नसलों 

के फेनोटथाइबपक लक्षण िण्शन, सतत उपयोग और संरक्षण में 

लगथा िुआ िै त्था नसलों के सधुथार और सरंक्षण के बलए नई 

रणनीबतयथा ँतैयथार की गयी िैं । इस बिभथाग विथारथा बिबभनन पशधुन 

प्रजथाबतयों की नसलों के बलए य्थास्थान सरंक्षण लथागू बकयथा 

गयथा िै। इसके सथा् िी, बिभथाग पूरी तरि से पशधुन जम्शपलथाजम 

के दीर्शकथाबलक क्रथायोबप्रजिवेशन के बलए नेशनल जीन िैंक के 

मथाधयम से कथाय्श कर रिथा िै ।

पशु आनिुवंशकी विभाि: यि बिभथाग िष्श 1996 में 

स्थाबपत िुआ और 2013 में आईसीएआर विथारथा इसे मंज़ूरी 

बमली I आणबिक, प्रबतरक्षथाबिज्थानी, जैि रथासथायबनक, 

सथाइटोजेनेबटक लक्षण िण्शन और पशधुन प्रजथाबतयों के 

उममीदिथार जीन बिशे्षण इस बिभथाग कथा उदे्शय िैं । ित्शमथान 

में, मथाइक्रोसेटेलथाइट्स सबित जीनोम-िथाइड एसएनपी मथाक्श र के 

उपयोग से दशेी पशधुन और कुककुट प्रजथाबतयों में आणबिक 

लक्षण और नसलों की आनिुबंशक बिबिधतथा बिशे्षण िण्शन 

पर कथाय्श िो रिथा िै। सथाइटोजेनेबटक परीक्षण प्रयोगशथालथा सभी 

रथाजयों के िीय्श सटेशनों को गोिशं एि ंभैंसों के प्रजनन िेत ुनरों 

कथा क्रोमोसोमल जथाचँ के बलए सिथायतथा प्रदथान करती िै ।

पशु जैि प्ररौद्योविकी विभाि: यि बिभथाग डीएनए ब़ंगरबप्रबंटंग 

यूबनट को बफर से वयिबस्त करने के िथाद, 2013 में स्थाबपत 

बकयथा गयथा I बिभथाग कथा कथायथा्शतमक उदे्शय पश ुआनिुबंशक 

ससंथाधन उपयोग को िढ़थािथा दनेे के बलए जीनों/ जैि अण ुकथा 

मूलयथांकन करनथा िै । पश ुजैि प्ररौद्ोबगकी बिभथाग बिबभनन 

पशधुन प्रजथाबतयों के अनकूुलन क्षमतथा, रोग प्रबतरोधक 

क्षमतथा और उतपथादन सिंधंी लक्षणों के जीन की पिचथान और 

मूलयथांकन पर अनसुधंथान करने के बलए समबप्शत िै । बिभथाग कथा 

डीएनए िैंक नेशनल जीन िैंक को सिथायतथा प्रदथान करतथा िै I

नटेिक्क  पररययोजना इकाई: नेटिक्श  पररयोजनथा को 1996 में 

गणुथातमक और मथारिथातमक लक्षण दोनों के सदंभ्श में नसलों को 

बचबनित करनथा, आणबिक आनिुबंशक लक्षण िण्शन, सिदशेी 

नसलों में उममीदिथार जीन अधययन, और नसल बििरणक 

पहला भैंस ज्रीनोम 
ड्ाफ्ट का ववमोचन

ब्यूरो की पंज्रीकृत नस्ललों के 
आधार पर नस्लवार गणना 

शुरू करना

 ब्यूरो में प्रभागलों की स्ापना

आईस्रीएआर-एनब्रीएज्रीआर 
द्ारा कुकु्ट लाइन का 

पंज्रीकरण शुरू 

भारत के पशु आनुवंशशक 
संसाधन के प्रबंधन के 
ललए मदशाननददेश जार्री

पशु नस्ललों की दैमहक कोशशकाओ ं
का क्ायोमप्रजवदेशन

आईस्रीएआर-एनब्रीएज्रीआर 
द्ारा नस्ल संरक्षण  

पुरस्ार शुरू 

एनब्रीज्रीस्री-आईब्री 
की स्ापना

भारत सरकार द्ारा नस्ललों  
की राजपत्र अजधसयूचना 

ब्यूरो एसड्रीज्री2 के एनआईएफ 
में शाममल

भारत्रीय नस्ललों का ड्रीएनए ररपोजजटर्री का सुदृढ्रीकरण

शयून्य गैर-वलणणित पशु आनुवंशशक संसाधन की ओर 
ममशन शुरू

नस्ल पंज्रीकरण प्रकोष्ठ की स्ापना

भारत में पहल्री बार देश्री कुत्लों 
की नस्लें पंज्रीकृत

स्वदेश्री पशुधन और कुकु्ट के 
ललए एसएनप्री जचप ववकजसत

2012 2013 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 20212020
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कृिषकृिषकृिषकृिष    एवंएवंएवंएवं    �कसान�कसान�कसान�कसान    क�याणक�याणक�याणक�याण    मं�ालयमं�ालयमं�ालयमं�ालय    

((((कृिषकृिषकृिषकृिष    अनुसधंानअनुसधंानअनुसधंानअनुसधंान    औरऔरऔरऔर    िश�ािश�ािश�ािश�ा    िवभागिवभागिवभागिवभाग))))    

अिधस�
नाअिधस�
नाअिधस�
नाअिधस�
ना    

नई �द�ली,  11 अ� तूबर, 2019 

    काकाकाका. . . . आआआआ....3699(3699(3699(3699(अ)अ)अ)अ)....————कृिष अनुसंधान और िश�ा ि�भाग, कृिष 	�ं �कसान क�याण मंालय, भारत सरकार को, 

�वसाय िनयम� के �बं�न के भाग >>> �. सं. 7 के तहत �द� शि�य� का �योग करते �ए, क� � सरकार ने िनण�य ि��ा ह* �क 

न%�े �% गई ताि�का के 
तंभ �2� म� उि�लिखत �जाितय� के 
तंभ �3�  म� िन�द�� प�ुधन और कु�कुट क� न
ल� और 
तंभ �5� 

म� उनके प�र�हण सं�या क� पह�ान �निहत म� आव	यक और स�%�%न ह*; �ह अिधस'ि�त करत% ह* �क प�ुधन और कु�कुट 

क� उ� न
ल� 
तंभ �4� म� उि�लिखत रा�य� क� अिधस'ि�त न
ल� ह�गी, िज�ह� प�ुपा�न, उ�पादन, �जनन, संर�ण, उप�ोग, 

उपभोग और �ापार के उ�े	य� के ि�	 र�ा 	�ं पा�ा �ा	गा और �स अिधस'�ना के भारत सरकार के आिधका�रक राजप 

म� �काशन क� तार%� से उपयु�� �योजन� हतुे प'रे भारत के ि�	 अिधस'ि�त न
ल� ह�गी, अथा�त्: -  

तािलकातािलकातािलकातािलका    

�म�म�म�म    

सं�यासं�यासं�यासं�या    

�जाित�जाित�जाित�जाित    न�लन�लन�लन�ल    रा�यरा�यरा�यरा�य    प�र�हणप�र�हणप�र�हणप�र�हण    सं�यासं�यासं�यासं�या    

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1.  गोवंश  अमृतमहल कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_0800_अमृतमहल_03001 

2.  गोवंश  !�5र ि!हार इंिडया_कैटल_0300_!�5र_03002 

3.  गोवंश  !रग.र तिमलनाड/ इंिडया_कैटल_1800_!रग.र_03003 

4.  गोवंश  डांगी महारा# और ग.�रात इंिडया_कैटल_1104_डांगी_03004 

5.  गोवंश  दवेनी महारा# और कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_1108_ दवेनी_03005 

6.  गोवंश  ग5लाव महारा# और म�य �दशे इंिडया_कैटल_1110_ ग5लाव_03006 

7.  गोवंश  िगर ग.�रात इंिडया_कैटल_0400_िगर_03007 

8.  गोवंश  ह	लीकर कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_0800_ह	लीकर_03008 
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बिकबसत करनथा और जम्शपलथाजम सरंक्षण करनथा उदे्शयों के 

सथा् स्थाबपत बकयथा गयथा । प्रथारभं में, नसलों के लक्षण िण्शन के 

बलए सथातिीं योजनथा में आठ कें द् ्े जो िढ़कर िथारििीं योजनथा 

में 17 िो गए और ित्शमथान 2021-26 योजनथा में रथाजयिथार कें द् 

प्रसतथाबित िैं । 

पशुधन सूचना प्रबधंन इकाई: यि इकथाई पश ुआनिुबंशक 

ससंथाधन पर सूचनथा के बडबजटलीकरण में लगी िुई िै । 

कंपयूटर अनभुाि: यि ससं्थान के बलए लैन, इंटरनेट और 

कंपयूबटंग सबुिधथाए ंप्रदथान करतथा िै ।

राजयों के वलए काया्कतमक समहू: पश ुअनिुथाबंशक ससंथाधन के 

सिवेक्षण के बलए िैज्थाबनकों को रथाजयों के बिबशष्ट समूिों के रूप 

में िगषीकृत बकयथा गयथा िै । उत्तर पूिषी बिमथालयी के्षरि के प्रतयेक 

आठ रथाजयों के बलए आठ एनईएच समूि िैं । अनय िीस रथाजयों 

और दो कें द् शथाबसत प्रदशेों के बलए, छि कथायथा्शतमक समूि बयूरो 

में बिद्मथान िै ।

कथायथा्शतमक समूि 1: उत्तरथाखंड, उत्तर प्रदशे, कनथा्शटक

कथायथा्शतमक समूि 2: आधं्र प्रदशे, तेलंगथानथा, केरल, तबमलनथाडु

कथायथा्शतमक समूि 3: बििथार, झथारखंड, पजंथाि, िररयथाणथा 

कथायथा्शतमक समूि 4: गोिथा, मिथारथाष्ट्, गजुरथात, बिमथाचल प्रदशे

कथायथा्शतमक समूि 5: मधय प्रदशे, छत्तीसगढ़, रथाजस्थान

कथायथा्शतमक समूि 6: पबचिम िगंथाल, ओबडशथा, लद्थाख (यूटी) और 

जममू एि ंकशमीर  (यूटी)

एनईएच समूि (1-8): बमजोरम, मेरथालय, अरुणथाचल प्रदशे, 

बसबककम, बरिपरुथा, नथागथालैंड, मबणपरु और असम

राष्ट्रीय जरीन बैंक: दशे में सिदशेी पशधुन जैि बिबिधतथा को 

िनथाए रखने के उदे्शय से रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन 

बयूरो में नेशनल जीन िैंक को स्थाबपत बकयथा गयथा िै । िैंक 

में दशेी नसलों को िीय्श और दबैिक कोबशकथाओ ंके रूप में 

दीर्शकथाबलक सरंक्षण के बलए क्रथायोबप्रजवड्श बकयथा जथातथा िै । 

ित्शमथान में, जीन िैंक के पथास 50 दशेी पश ुनसलों/आिथाबदयों 

के िीय्श के रूप में लगभग 2.5 लथाख खरुथाक और 20 नसलों/

आिथाबदयों के दबैिक कोबशकथाओ ंके रूप में 4800 खरुथाक 

क्रथायोबप्रजवड्श िैं ।

डरीएनए बैंक: बयूरो में दशेी पशओु ंऔर कुककुट नसलों के 

डीएनए भडंथार के रूप में एक डीएनए िैंक स्थाबपत बकयथा गयथा 

िै । ित्शमथान में 169 पश ुनसलों/आिथादी के डीएनए को मधयम 

अिबध सरंक्षण के बलए रखथा गयथा िै । 

नसल पजंरीकरण इकाई: िष्श 2021 में दशे के पश ुनसलों एि ं

आनिुबंशक ससंथाधनों के पजंीकरण के बलए इस इकथाई की 
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स्थापनथा की गयी । अि यि दशे के समूचे पशधुन की नसलों को 

पजंीकृत करने के बलए  पूण्श रूप से स्थाबपत िै ।

फयोटयोग्ाफी और प्रदश्कनरी इकाई: यि इकथाई दशेी नसलों की 

तसिीरों और िीबडयो के दसतथािेजीकरण की बदशथा में कथाम 

करने के बलए समबप्शत िै । यि इकथाई बकसथानों और बितधथारकों 

में प्रदश्शबनयों के मथाधयम से दशेी नसलों के िथार ेमें जथागरूकतथा 

फैलने कथा कथाय्श भी करती िै ।

कें द्रीय इंसट्रुमेंटेशन सवुिधा और अनसुधंान प्रययोिशालाए:ं 

ससं्थान के पथास प्रयोगशथालथा आधथाररत अनसुधंथान करने के 

बलए 17 बिभथागीय एि ंएक कें द्ीय इंसट्रुमेंटेशन (सीआईएफ) 

प्रयोगशथालथा िै । प्रयोगशथालथा उननत आणबिक प्ररौद्ोबगकी के 

आिशयक उपकरण और सबुिधथाओ ंसे लैस िै ।

उचच वनष्पादन कंपयूवटंि सवुिधा: बिबभनन जैि सूचनथा बिज्थान 

आधथाररत अनसुधंथान के बलए कमपयूटेशनल शबति प्रदथान करने 

के बलए 2014 में उचच बनष्पथादन कंपयूबटंग (एचपीसी) सबुिधथा 

को स्थाबपत बकयथा गयथा । एचपीसी की मदद से दशेी नसलों में 

सपूंण्श जीनोम-आधथाररत अनकु्रम बिशे्षण बकयथा जथातथा िै ।

पररीक्षण सिेाए:ं ससं्थान शलुक पर बिबभनन सरकथारी 

एजेंबसयों और बकसथानों को सथंाडों और गथायों में कैररयोटथाइबपगं, 

आनिुबंशक रोग सक्रीबनंग और A1-A2 दूध पररक्षण की सेिथाए ं

भी प्रदथान करतथा िै ।

ससं्ान पुसिकालय: ससं्थान कथा अपनथा एक पसुतकथालय 

भी िै बजसमे पश ुआनिुबंशकी से समिबंधत दशे और दबुनयथा 

की िजथारों बिबशष्ट पसुतकें  कथा सगं्िण िै । इसमें पसुतकों के 

अलथािथा, दशेी नसलों और जननद्वय से समिबंधत मोनोग्थाफ, 

िलेुबटन और अनय िैज्थाबनक बिबशष्ट सथाबितय उपलबध िैं । 

पसुतकथालय ने कई रथाष्ट्ीय और अतंरथा्शष्ट्ीय जन्शल की 

सदसयतथा भी ले रखी िै ।

सिदेशरी नसलों के वलए राष्ट्रीय ियोजािरीय जरीनयोम कें द् 

(एनबरीजरीसरी-आईबरी): पशपुथालन और डेयरी बिभथाग, भथारत 

सरकथार ने 2018 में रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो, 

करनथाल में दशेी मिेबशयों और भैंस की नसलों में जीनोबमक 

चयन शरुू करने के बलए रथाष्ट्ीय गोकुल बमशन के तित रथाष्ट्ीय 

िोिथाइन जीनोबमकस कें द् की स्थापनथा की । जीनोबमक चयन के 

पिले चरण में गोिशं की सथात नसलों और भैंसों की चथार नसलों 

को प्रथा्बमकतथा दी गई िै ।

Number of Gazette notified native animal breeds of India
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संस्ान की प्ाथमिकिाएं

देश में शूनय िैर-वििरवणि पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधन 

के लक्य के सा् सभरी पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधनों का 

दसिािेजरीकरण: दशे में पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन में जैि 

बिबिधतथा के प्रिधंन के बलए पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधनों कथा 

प्रलेखन सिसे मितिपूण्श िै । दशे में रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक 

ससंथाधन बयूरो ने अपने सभी प्रयथासों के सथा् पश ुआनिुबंशक 

ससंथाधनों के लगभग 46 प्रबतशत को प्रलेबखत बकयथा िै । अि 

अगले िषयों में ससं्थान कथा शेष 54 प्रबतशत कथा दसतथािेजीकरण 

करनथा सिवोचच प्रथा्बमकतथा िै। रथाजय और कें द्ीय एजेंबसयों के 

सियोग से बमशन मोड में कथाय्श शरुू कर बदयथा गयथा िै ।

नई देशरी नसलों की पहचान: दशे में रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक 

ससंथाधन बयूरो ने 100 से अबधक नई नसलों और दशे में 

समरूप  पश ुसखंयथा को मथानयतथा दी िै । िथालथांबक, अभी भी 

पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन की कई अबवितीय आिथादी िैं, बजनिें 

पिचथानने की जरूरत िै । दशे में लगभग 100 यथा अबधक नसलों 

को शूनय गैर-बििरबणत पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन बमशन के 

अतंरगत्श मथानयतथा दनेे की पररकलपनथा िै ।

नसल सूचरी कयो पूरा और िैधावनक मानयिा प्रदान करना: 

रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो विथारथा कुल 202 दशेी 

नसलों को पजंीकृत बकयथा गयथा िै और इन सभी नसलों को 

आबधकथाररक रथाजपरि के मथाधयम से अबधसूबचत कर िैधथाबनक 

मथानयतथा भी प्रदथान की गयी िै । आने िथाले िषयों में, 100 से 

अबधक नई नसलों को उनके लक्षण िण्शन के िथाद रथाजपरि विथारथा 

जोड़था जथाएगथा । 

देश में सभरी देशरी पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधनों के जम्कपलाजम 

का क्राययोवप्रजिवेशन: अस्थायी जीनोबमक पररित्शनों के 

आकलन और भबिष्य में बिलपु्त िोने से रोकने के बलए, दशेी 

जम्शपलथाजम कथा िीय्श,   दबैिक कोबशकथाओ ंऔर डीएनए के रूप 

में क्रथायोबप्रजिवेशन पिले से िी बकयथा जथा रिथा िै । आगे भी सभी 

प्रकथार की नसलों/बिबशष्ट आिथादी के जम्शपलथाजम को यगुमक, 

कोबशकथा और भू्ण रूप में सरंबक्षत बकयथा जथाएगथा ।

देशरी पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधन में आनिुवंशक विविधिा का 

आकलन: भबिष्य की चनुरौबतयों के बलए आनिुबंशक बिबिधतथा 

एक मितिपूण्श कथारक िै । आनिुबंशक बिबिधतथा कथा जनसखंयथा, 

नसल और प्रजथातीय सतर पर जीनोम-िथाइड एसएनपी मथाक्श र/

बचप जैसी आधबुनक तकनीकों, आबद विथारथा आकलन एक 

बनरतंर गबतबिबध िै ।  

दशेी पशु आनवुशंशक ससंाधनों के शवशेष लक्षण- वण्णन: अबवितीय 

लक्षणों के बलए फेनोटथाइबपक, जैि रथासथायबनक और आणबिक सतरों 

पर लक्षण िण्शन, बिबशष्ट एलील और जीन की पिचथान करने में मदद 

करगेथा । लक्षण जैसे जलिथाय ुअनकूुलन, सिनशबति, रोग प्रबतरोध 

शबति, अबवितीय उपज की पिचथान आिशयक िै । आने िथाले िषयों में 

पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन से सिंबंधत पथारपंररक ज्थान की मथानयतथा भी 

अबनिथाय्श रूप से आिशयक िोगी ।

देशी नसलों के सरंक्षण के शलए वैधाशनक ढाचंा: पशधुन रखने 

िथालों के बलए अबधकथार” पशपुथालकों के बलए अबनिथाय्श रूप 

से आिशयक िैं । सधुथार कथाय्शक्रमों को लथागू करने और िथाजथार 

लथाभ सबुनबचित करने के बलए नसल समीबतयों कथा बिकथास 

करनथा और प्रतयेक नसल के बलए नसल पजंीकरण को िनथाए 

रखनथा अबनिथाय्श िै । इस ओर बयूरो नसल सरंक्षण को िैधथाबनक 

मथानयतथा दनेे की ओर अग्सर िै।

राष्ट्रीय और अिंरराष्ट्रीय प्रविबद्धिाओ ंकयो पूरा करना: 

रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुअनिुथाबंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो सयंतुि रथाष्ट् के सतत 

बिकथास लक्य 2 (शूनय भूख) के बलए लक्य 2.5 (सकेंतक 2.5.1: 

भोजन और कृबष के बलए परौधे और पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधनों 

कथा मधयम यथा दीर्शकथाबलक सरंक्षण) को पूरथा कर रिथा िै । बयूरो 

की क्रथायोबप्रजिवेशन गबतबिबधयथा ँरथाष्ट्ीय सथाबंखयकी कथायथा्शलय 

(एनआईएफ) के 2.5.1 रथाष्ट्ीय सकेंतक ढथंाचे में शथाबमल िैं I दशेी 

पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधनों कथा दसतथािेजीकरण एफएओ की िैबश्वक 

कथाय्श योजनथा, सीिीडी और बदलली रोषणथा 2016 के अनसुथार िै । 

इसके अलथािथा रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो बिबभनन 

रथाष्ट्ीय कथाय्शक्रमों और नीबत आयोग- आउटपटु आउटकम 

फे्मिक्श  के लक्यों को पूरथा करने के बलए भी प्रबतिद्ध िै ।

प्ाथममकिाएं एवं गतितवधियाँ
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संस्ान की गविविवियां

ससं्थान के पथास बनमनबलबखत प्रमखु गबतबिबधयथां िैं बजनिें पूरथा 

करनथा उदे्शय और प्रथा्बमकतथा िै:

• दशे में दशेी पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन की पिचथान, बिशेषतथा 

और दसतथािेज़ीकरण करनथा । 

• दशे में शूनय गैर-बििरबणत पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन के 

लक्य के सथा् सपूंण्श पशधुन और कुककुट आिथादी कथा 

सिवेक्षण और प्रलेखन करनथा ।

• नसल के बलए योगय समरूप आिथादी  की पिचथान और 

लक्षण िण्शन करनथा ।

• पशधुन और कुककुट आिथादी के बलए पजंीकरण एि ं

अबधसूचनथा करनथा ।

पशुधन की देशी नसलों और कुककुट प्रजाशि का सरंक्षण 

• बिलपुत िोने िथाली  पशधुन और कुककुट नसलों कथा 

य्थास्थान सरंक्षण करनथा ।

• सभी पजंीकृत नसलों के जम्शपलथाजम कथा क्रथायोबप्रजिवेशन 

करनथा ।

• दशेी नसलों की जोबखम बस्बत कथा आकलन एि ंसरंक्षण 

के बलए नसलों कथा प्रथा्बमकतथा दनेथा ।

देशी पशु आनवुशंशक ससंाधन की जनसखं्ा सरंचना और 

शवशवधिा के शलए जीनोशिकस अनसुधंान

• सभी पजंीकृत पशधुन और कुककुट नसलों में जीनोबमक 

बिबिधतथा और बिबशष्टतथा कथा आकंलन करनथा ।

• दशेी नसलों के बलए नसल आणबिक िसतथाक्षर बिकबसत करनथा

• उचच मिति की दशेी नसलों के बलए जीनोम असेंिबलयों कथा 

बनमथा्शण करनथा ।

पशु आनवुशंशक ससंाधन के िलू्वध्णन के शलए शवशेषिा 

पहचान और लक्षण वण्णन 

• मथानि पोषण और सिथास्थय के बलए दशेी जम्शपलथाजम में दूध 

और मथंास के जैि अणओु ंकी पिचथान करनथा ।

• मूलयिध्शन एि ंजी आई के बलए अबवितीय उतपथादों की 

बिशेषतथा और उनके प्रभथाि कथा आकलन करनथा ।

• दशेी नसलों में अनकूुली, सिनशबति और अनय लक्षणों के 

मूलयथांकन के बलए अनसुधंथान करनथा ।

 पशु आनवुशंशक ससंाधन प्रबधंन के शलए नीशि और क्षििा 

शनिा्णण

• दशे में पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन पर डेटथािेस और अनय 

आईसीटी के बनमथा्शण के बलए नीबत सम ््शन करनथा ।

• रथाजयों में पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन के प्रिधंन के बलए नीबत 

बिकबसत करनथा ।

• पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन के प्रिधंन के बलए प्रबशक्षण और 

सिेंदीकरण कथाय्शक्रमों कथा आयोजन करनथा ।

• नीबत सम ््शन के बलए सरकथारी एजेंसीयो को परथामश्श सेिथाए ं

प्रदथान करनथा ।

ब्यूरो द्ारा प्दत्त सेिाएं
• पशओु ंकी नसलों कथा पजंीकरण, बजसके बलए भथारत कथा 

कोई भी नथागररक आिेदन बकयथा गयथा िै ।

• दशे में पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन के प्रिधंन और बिकथास के 

बलए नीबत बनमथा्शण और प्रबशक्षण के बलए बिशेषज्तथा

• नसल सिवेक्षण, पिचथान, लक्षण िण्शन, सरंक्षण के बलए 

पद्धबत

• िैज्थाबनक सथाबितय और दशेी नसलों पर जथानकथारी

• कैररयोटथाइबपगं और आनिुबंशक रोगों के बलए डीएनए 

परीक्षण, गोिशं में A1A2 एलील परीक्षण 

• दशेी जम्शपलथाजम के सरंक्षण के बलए बितधथारकों को रथाष्ट्ीय 

सतर के परुसकथार प्रदथान करनथा

• पश ुआनिुबंशक ससंथाधन प्रिंधन पर प्रबशक्षण
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संस्ान की प्िुख उपलब्धियां
• दशेी पशओु ंऔर कुककट की 230 नसल/आिथादी की बिशेषतथा और प्रलेखन ।

• 202 पश ुनसलों कथा पजंीकरण एि ंगजट अबधसूचनथा ।

• 63 पश ुनसलों/आिथादी के जननद्वय कथा बिमकथारी सरंक्षण ।

• 17 दशेी पश ुनसलों कथा सि-स्थाबनक सरंक्षण ।

• ओबमकस आधथाररत दशेी पश ुनसलों की बिशेषतथा ि लक्षण कथा िण्शन ।

• भथारत के मूल पश ुअनिुथांबशक ससंथाधन पर एजीआर-आईएस डेटथािेस ।

• दशेी पश ुनसलों के बलए एसएनपी बचप ।

संस्ान का प्भाि
अंिरराष्ट्रीय

• एसडीजी-एनआईएफ/जीिीएफ लक्यों में शथाबमल: एसडीजी 2.5.1 के बलए नोडल बिदं ु।

राष्ट्रीय

• अबधसूचनथा के िथाद 202 पश ुनसलों की िैधथाबनक मथानयतथा और जननद्वय सरंक्षण ।

• िबण्शत पशधुन आिथादी लगभग 46% तक पिुचं गई ।

• 73 नई नसलों ने दशे में 2 करोड़ 40 लथाख पशओु ंको िबण्शत बकयथा ।

• पशपुथालन और डेयरी बिभथाग विथारथा दशे में नसल-िथार सिवेक्षण शरुू करनथा ।

• रथाष्ट्ीय कथामधेन ुप्रजनन कें द् के तित पजंीकृत नसलों को शथाबमल करनथा ।

• कुल नसलों के लगभग 27% कथा जननद्वय कथा बिम-सरंक्षण ।

• भबिष्य की आिशयकतथा को धयथान में रखते िुए दशेी नसलों में जलिथाय ुप्रबतरोध क्षमतथा कथा िण्शन ।

राज्य

• दशे में पश ुअनिुथांबशक ससंथाधन प्रिंधन के बलए सभी रथाजयों के पशपुथालन बिभथाग के सथा् सिंधं ।

• सिंबंधत रथाजयों विथारथा बिकबसत पजंीकृत नसलों के बलए प्रजनन नीबतयों कथा बनधथा्शरण ।

• दूरस् के्षरिों (उत्तर पूिषी बिमथालयी के्षरि) से अबधक जननद्वय/नसलों को पिचथाननथा ।

• खतर ेमें पश ुनसलों कथा सि-स्थाबनक सरंक्षण ।

• सरकथारी एजेंबसयथां विथारथा िीय्श उतपथादन के बलए इसतेमथाल लगभग 3000 सथांडों के नमूनों कथा आनिुबंशक परीक्षण । 

• रथाजयों के पशपुथालन बिभथाग के िीच पश ुअनिुथांबशक ससंथाधन प्रिंधन के िथार ेमें जथागरूकतथा ।

महििारक

• बितधथारकों में िढ़तथा िुआ पश ुनसलों के पजंीकरण कथा रुझथान ।

• स्थानीय पशपुथालकों विथारथा नसल सबमबतयों की स्थापनथा ।

• बकसथानों/बितधथारकों को नसल सरंक्षण परुसकथार विथारथा मथानयतथा ।

प्मखु उपलब्धिया ंएवं प्भाव
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Launch of the Mission

“Mission towards Zero Non-Descript AnGR of India” 

was launched by Dr. T Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE 

& Director General, ICAR in a National Workshop 

organized on 11th August, 2021 virtually by NBAGR. 

The Launch event was attended by 215 participants 

consisting of Directors/senior officers of State 

Animal Husbandry Departments all over India, 

SAU/SVUs, ICAR Animal Science institutes, Bureaus 

and scientists, researchers, NGOs/Societies and 

farmers. The theme of the workshop was to initiate 

the countrywide documentation of all native AnGR 

and identifying new breeds with a mission Towards 

Zero Non-Descript in collaboration with all kind 

of stakeholders. Dr. B.N.Tripathi, Deputy Director 

General (AS), ICAR; and Dr. Praveen Malik, Animal 

Husbandry Commissioner, Govt. of India also 

addressed the participants. During the workshop, 

workers of NGOs, breed societies and farmers also 

interacted and shared their experiences about the 

impact of registration of breeds.

Mission towards zero non-
descript AnGR of India

Interface Meets with states

Interface Meet with Ladakh (UT): First State-

wise Interface Meet was held with Ladakh (Union 

Territory) with the theme “Characterization and 

Documentation of Animal Genetic Resources of 

Ladakh: A mission towards Zero Non-Descript 

Population” on 6th September, 2021. The meet 

had the confluence of 95 delegates from Ladakh 

Autonomous Hill Development Council (LAHDC) 

Leh, DRDO, ICAR, SKAUST, SAHD, NGOs, etc. Shri 

Tashi Namgyal Vakzee, Hon’ble Executive Councilor, 

LAHDC also had his presence. 

Interface Meet with Chhattisgarh: Bureau 

organized an interface meet on ‘Characterization 

and Documentation of Animal Genetic Resources of 

Chhattisgarh: A Mission Towards Zero Non-Descript 

Population’ on 15th September 2021 through 

video conferencing. The meeting was attended 

by 205 participants of ICAR, DSVC Kamdhenu 

Vishwavidyalaya, Durg, Deptt of Animal Husbandry, 

Govt of Chhattisgarh, KVKs, NGOs etc. 

Interface Meet with  Jharkhand: The meeting was 

held on 28th September 2021 with Director, AHD, 

Jharkhand wherein 51 officers were present. 
ICAR news: A glimpse of launch of the mission

Interface meet with Chhattisgarh state
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Interface Meet with Maharashtra: ICAR-NBAGR, organized its 4th 

Interface Meet (online) for ‘A Mission towards Zero Non-Descript 

Population’ with Maharashtra state on 25th October 2021. Total 125 

participants of Deptt. of Animal Husbandry of Maharashtra, State 

University, ICAR institutes, NGOs etc participated in the Meet. 

Interface Meet with Rajasthan: Fifth State-specific Interface Meet was 

held with Madhya Pradesh state. With the theme “Characterization 

and Documentation of Animal Genetic Resources of Rajasthan: A 

Mission Towards Zero Non-Descript Populations” on 16th November, 

2021. The meet had the congregation of 102 participants of ICAR, 

MPUAT, RAJUVAS, Dept. of Animal Husbandry, Rajasthan. 

Interface Meet with Uttar Pradesh: NBAGR organized its sixth 

Interface meet for Uttar Pradesh on 7th December, 2021. The virtual 

meet was attended by 195 participants of ICAR, SAU/SVUs, Dept. 

of Animal Husbandry, KVKs, various Degree Colleges, UP Livestock 

Development Board etc. 

Field surveys for identification of new potential breeds 
under the Mission 

Bureau’s scientists have made the visits in  various states under the 

Mission towards Zero Non-descript AnGR. At present, projects on 

documentation of AnGR are being implemented in 22 states/UTs in 

collaboration with State Animal Husbandry Departments, KVKs, ICAR 

institutes and SVUs. 

Ten new populations of native livestock and poultry have been 

identified after launch of Mission, which are being characterized in their 

respective breeding tracts falling in various states. These populations 

Documentation of Changkhi dog of Ladakh (UT)

A press release by LAHDC on Bureau’s activities in Ladakh (UT)
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are- Malluck sheep, Malra goat and Changkhi dog 

of Ladakh (UT); Balona buffalo and native buffalo of 

Gadchiroli and Chandrapur districts and Khamgaon 

cattle of Maharashtra; Native buffalo of Jharkhand, 

native cattle of Meghalaya; native cattle, mithun and 

chicken of Mizoram. 

Following states were visited for documentation of 

native AnGR by the Bureau’s Scientists during 2021.

Ladakh (Union Territory)

Bureau’s scientists under the leadership of 

Director, NBAGR visited Ladakh (UT) in October, 

2021 to initiate its mission towards Zero Non-

Descript and characterize the native populations. 

Characterization of Changkhi dog reared by 

Changpa nomads and Malluck sheep and Malra 

goat of Ladakh was initiated. The team interacted 

with nomads of Ladakh region and as well as with 

Chief Executive Councilor, LAHDC and Secretary, 

Animal and sheep Husbandry, Ladakh.

Maharashtra 

Bureau’s scientists visited Maharashtra to 

document the native populations and identify and 

characterize the homogenous populations in the 

region under mission towards Zero Non-Descript. 

In Vidharba region of Maharashtra, 3 new uniform 

populations- Balona buffalo and native buffalo of 

Gadchiroli and Chandrapur districts and Khamgaon 

cattle were identified as homogenous populations 

for further characterization. 

Jharkhand

In Jharkhand (Girdih, Dhanbad, Bokaro and Ranchi 

districts) one buffalo population was found to be 

homogenous, for further characterization. Native 

Midini cattle and Palamu goat has already been 

characterized and application filed for breed 

registration.

Meghalaya

A team of Bureau’s scientists visited West Jaintia 

Hills, East Jaintia Hills, West Khasi Hills and East 

Khasi Hills districts of Meghalaya in November, 

2021. Available Goat is of Assam Hill and Black 

Bengal type, pig found to be crossbred, poultry. 

Homogenous native cattle was identified for 

further characterization.

Mizoram 

Bureau team surveyed the six districts of Mizoram 

and identified homogenous populations, as 

potential breeds. In Mizoram, three homogenous 

populations- native Zo-Bawng cattle, Sial mithun 

and Zoar Mizo chicken were identified for 

characterization.

Arunachal Pradesh

Survey to document the native livestock and 

poultry of Arunachal Pradesh was conducted in 

Balona buffalo and Khamgaon cattle of Maharashtra
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field areas of Tawang and West Kameng districts of 

the state. A unique and homogenous population 

of native cattle named “Monyul” was identified 

as new germplasm and for further characterized 

in the Tawang and West Kameng districts of the 

temperate region of the state. The Monyul cattle 

are reared by the Monpa community under an 

extensive production system for the purpose of 

milk, manure, and agricultural work. Monyul cows 

generally produce 2 to 3 kg milk in a day, with a 

peak of 3-4 kg.

Sikkim

A brain storming interaction to work upon non-

descript livestock resources of Sikkim was held 

in February, 2021 with officials of Department 

of Animal Husbandry, Livestock, Fisheries & 

Veterinary Services, Sikkim. In April 2021 survey 

was conducted in North Sikkim and Sikkim yak 

population was characterized phenotypically. 

Tripura

Survey of indigenous chicken of Tripura state 

was conducted in January, 2021 in West Tripura 

and Gomati districts. Phenotypic characters and 

biometry of local chicken and duck populations. 

Blood samples of indigenous chicken were also 

collected for genetic diversity analysis.

Manipur

An interactive meeting was organized with 

Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Manipur for 

identification of non-descript populations of AnGR 

of Manipur to be taken up for characterization. 

Detailed characterization was carried out for 

Manipuri cattle and Haofa dog in collaboration 

with local agencies. Information has been collected 

for different morphometric characteristics and 

management practices. For Manipuri cattle, survey 

was conducted in Imphal West, Imphal East and 

Bishnupur districts. Six interaction programs 

with cattle owners were organized for the 

characterization work of Manipuri cattle. For native 

Haofa dog, survey was carried out in Ukhrul district. 

The dog is fondly reared by the Tangkhul Nagas. 

Assam 

A meeting was organised with DVOs at Guwahati 

and discussed availability of various populations 

in Assam. Scientists visited (Kokrajhar, Bongaigaon 

and Goalpara districts and conducted a quick 

survey to identify homogenous populations. 

The following populations were identified-Local 

riverine buffalo, Local sheep in Bongaigaon area, 

Nageshwari duck in Karimganj. AAU, Khanapara 

have also applied for registration of the following 

population: Manah Buffalo, Asomi Bhera (sheep), 

Nagi Duck and Rupahi Duck (Muscovy)

New germplasm identified in North Eastern Hill region
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Registration & Gazette 
notification of new animal breeds 

Year 1992 may be a benchmark timepoint, when 

The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) was 

held during Earth Summit held at Rio de Janeiro, 

envisaging protection, preservation and sustainable 

utilization of biodiversity. Protection of AnGR 

per se got the momentum after developing the 

Global Plan of Action (GPA) for AnGR by the Food 

& Agriculture Organization (FAO) as Interlaken 

Declaration in 2007. The GPA for AnGR was truly 

a global framework for the protection of AnGR 

diversity, which laid down four strategic priority 

areas including characterization, inventory of 

native AnGR for adoption by all countries. India 

as a signatory of the CBD, also promulgated 

legislation for protection of biodiversity in form 

of The Biological Diversity Act in 2002. Further 

after adopting GPA for AnGR, registration has 

been initiated by the Indian Council of Agricultural 

Research (ICAR) in the year 2008. Registration of 

animal breeds is a step towards inventorizing and 

documenting precious resources at national level. 

Further to provide statutory recognition to the 

breeds, Indian Government has initiated Gazette 

notification of registered breeds during 2019. 

ICAR- NBAGR is the nodal agency for the 

registration of newly identified germplasm of 

livestock and poultry of the country. Newly 

identified breeds are approved by Breed 

Registration Committee (BRC) of ICAR headed by 

Deputy Director General (Animal Sciences). At 

present, the number of registered and notified 

breeds has reached 202 belonging to 13 farm 

animal species in the country. Registration of 

animal breeds has shown a greater impact on 

socio-economic arena, including initiation of breed-

based livestock census for formulating breeding 

Dharwadi buffalo of Karnataka
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policies and development programs for registered 

breeds in the country. The national framework for 

registration of native AnGR is unique in the world 

and may be a model to other countries, specifically 

African and South Asian countries for claiming 

sovereignty over and protecting their own native 

germplasm.

Registration of two buffalo breeds

On the recommendation of BRC in its 8th meeting 

on 16th August, 2021, ICAR- NBAGR has registered 

two new breeds of buffalo - Dharwadi of Karnataka 

and Manda of Odisha. Including these newly 

registered buffalo breeds, total number of 

indigenous breeds is now 202 in the country, which 

include 50 for cattle, 19 for buffalo, 34 for goat, 44 

for sheep, 7 for horses & ponies, 9 for camel, 10 

for pig, 3 for donkey, 1 for yak, 19 for chicken, 2 for 

duck, 1 for geese and 3 of dog. 

Dharwadi buffalo of Karnataka

The Dharwadi buffalo has been registered as 18th 

buffalo breed with Accession number: INDIA_

BUFFALO_0800_DHARWADI_01018. Dharwadi 

buffalo is distributed in 13 districts of Karnataka. 

The Dharwadi is a medium sized buffalo. It is 

reared mainly for milk purpose. Daily milk yield 

ranges from 1.5 to 8.7 litre. Average percentage of 

milk fat is 6.9. The milk is used for preparation of 

famous Dharwad Peda with Geographical Indication 

(GI) tag. 

Manda buffalo of Odisha 

Manda is 19th breed of buffalo with its Accession 

number: INDIA_BUFFALO_1500_MANDA_01019. 

Manda buffalo is distributed in Koraput, Malkangiri 

and Nawarangapur districts of Odisha. It is a sturdy 

buffalo, well adapted to hill ranges of Eastern 

Ghats and plateau of Koraput region of Odisha. It 

is reared for draught, milk and manure. Daily milk 

production ranges between 1.2 to 3.7 kg. Average 

fat percentage in milk is 8.4. 

Gazette Notification of newly registered 
breeds 

After realizing the need to protect the valuable 

agricultural genetic resource biodiversity specific 

to indigenous farm animal germplasm in the 

country and claiming its sovereignty over the 

germplasm and to provide legal safeguards for 

germplasm protection, the Gazette notification for 

the livestock and poultry breeds was initiated by 

the Government of India in October, 2019 through 

publishing the Official Gazette. All registered 

breeds upto that year 2019 (total 184 breeds) were 

first time notified by the Government of India 

to provide statutory recognition of and claiming 

sovereignty over the native germplasm [Gazette 

Manda buffalo of Odisha
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Notification: Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers’ 

Welfare, No. 3364 (S.O. 3699(E)) (October 14, 

2019)] and further all newly registered breeds 

(18 breeds) in subsequent years were notified 

through three more Gazette notifications. These 

breeds got the statutory recognition; and shall 

be the notified breeds for the whole of India 

for purposes of animal husbandry, production, 

breeding, conservation, utilization, consumption 

and trade from the date of publication of the 

notification in the official Gazette of Govt. of India. 

The notified breeds of the specified states received 

the statutory recognition; and were recognised as 

notified breeds for the whole of India for keeping 

and rearing for various purposes as mentioned in 

the notification.

Newly registered breeds- Dharwadi buffalo of 

Karnataka and Manda buffalo of Odisha have been 

notified by the Government of India on 8th October 

2021. Till date 202 registered breeds of livestock, 

poultry and dog species have been gazette notified 

by four Gazette notifications by the Government of 

India. One Gazette for notification of 2 chicken lines 

has also been published.

Gazette notification published by Ministry of Agriculture  
and Farmers’ Welfare, Government of India

S.N. Gazette number Release date Number of native breeds notified

1 3364 (S.O. 3699(E) October 14, 2019 184 breeds of livestock and poultry

2 1420 (S.O.1583(E) May 22, 2020 13 native breeds of livestock and poultry

3 1421 (S.O.1584(E) May 22, 2020 2 lines of chicken

4 3589 (S.O. 4086(E) November 13, 2020 3 native breeds of dog

5 3839 (S.O.4174(E) October 8, 2021 2 native breeds of livestock and poultry
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Animal breeds registered and Gazzete notified (2021)

Cattle 
1 Amritmahal

2 Bachaur

3 Bargur

4 Dangi

5 Deoni

6 Gaolao

7 Gir

8 Hallikar

9 Hariana

10 Kangayam

11 Kankrej

12 Kenkatha

13 Kherigarh

14 Khillar

15 Krishna Valley

16 Malvi 

17 Mewati

18 Nagori

19 Nimari

20 Ongole

21 Ponwar

22 Punganur

23 Rathi

24 Red Kandhari

25 Red Sindhi

26 Sahiwal

27 Siri

28 Tharparkar

29 Umblachery

30 Vechur

31 Motu

32 Ghumusari

33 Binjharpuri

34 Khariar

35 Pulikulam

36 Kosali

37 Malnad Gidda

38 Belahi

39 Gangatiri

40 Badri

41 Lakhimi

42 Ladakhi

43 Konkan Kapila

44 Poda Thurpu

45 Nari

46 Dagri

47 Thutho

48 Shweta Kapila

49 Himachali Pahari

50 Purnea

Buffalo
1 Bhadawari

2 Jaffarabadi

3 Marathwadi

4 Mehsana

5 Murrah

6 Nagpuri

7 Nili Ravi

8 Pandharpuri

9 Surti

10 Toda

11 Banni

12 Chilika

13 Kalahandi

14 Luit (Swamp)

15 Bargur

16 Chhattisgarhi

17 Gojri

18 Dharwadi

19 Manda

Goat 
1 Attapady Black

2 Barbari

3 Beetal

4 Black Bengal

5 Changthangi

6 Chegu

7 Gaddi

8 Ganjam

9 Gohilwadi

10 Jakhrana

11 Jamunapari

12 Kanni Adu

13 Kutchi

14 Malabari

15 Marwari

16 Mehsana

17 Osmanabadi

18 Sangamneri

19 Sirohi

20 Surti

21 Zalawadi

22 Konkan Kanyal

23 Berari

24 Pantja

25 Teressa

26 Kodi Adu

27 Salem Black

28 Sumi-Ne

29 Kahmi

30 Rohilkhandi

31 Assam Hill

32 Bidri

33 Nandidurga

34 Bhakarwali

Sheep
1 Balangir

2 Bellary

3 Bhakarwal

4 Bonpala

5 Changthangi

6 Chokla

7 Chottanagpuri

8 Coimbatore

9 Deccani

10 Gaddi

11 Ganjam

12 Garole

13 Gurez

14 Hassan

15 Jaisalmeri

16 Jalauni

17 Karnah

18 Kenguri

19 Kilakarsal

20 Madras Red

21 Magra

22 Malpura

23 Mandya

24 Marwari

25 Mecheri

26 Muzzafarnagri

27 Nali

28 Nellore

29 Nilgiri

30 Patanwadi

31 Poonchi

32 Pugal

33 Ramnad White

34 Rampur Bushair

35 Shahbadi

36 Sonadi

37 Tibetan

38 Tiruchi Black

39 Vembur

40 Katchaikatty 
Black

41 Chevaadu

42 Kendrapada

43 Panchali

44 Kajali

Horse
1 Bhutia

2 Kathiawari

3 Manipuri

4 Marwari

5 Spiti

6 Zanskari

7 Kachchhi-Sindhi

Camel
1 Bikaneri

2 Jaisalmeri

3 Jalori

4 Kutchi

5 Malvi

6 Marwari

7 Mewari

8 Mewati

9 Kharai

Pig
1 Ghoongroo

2 Niang Megha

3 Agonda Goan

4 Tenyi Vo

5 Nicobari

6 Doom

7 Zovawk

8 Ghurrah

9 Mali

10 Purnea

Donkey

1 Spiti

2 Halari

3 Kachchhi

Yak

1 Arunachali

Chicken

1 Ankaleshwar

2 Aseel

3 Busra

4 Chittagong

5 Danki

6 Daothigir

7 Ghagus

8 Harringhata Black

9 Kadaknath

10 Kalasthi

11 Kashmir Favorolla

12 Miri

13 Nicobari

14 Punjab Brown

15 Tellichery

16 Mewari

17 Kaunayen

18 Hansli

19 Uttara

Geese

1 Kashmir Anz

Duck

1 Pati

2 Maithili

Dog

1. Rajapalayam

2. Chippiparai

3. Mudhol Hound
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Monyul cattle of Arunachal Pradesh 

Survey for documentation of the native livestock and 

poultry of Arunachal Pradesh was conducted in field 

areas of Tawang and West Kameng districts of the 

state. Information about their utility, uniqueness, 

distribution, production environment, management 

practices and migration system of native livestock 

species were gathered from stakeholders. Cattle and 

yak were major livestock species in the region and 

reared mainly for milk and manure. 

A unique and homogenous population of native 

cattle named “Monyul” was identified for further 

characterization in the Tawang and West Kameng 

districts of the temperate region of the state. Data 

on various physical, morphometric, production 

and reproduction traits on native cattle (n=84) 

were collected for further characterization. The 

population is largely geographically isolated and 

found to be adapted to high altitude production 

system. The Monyul cattle are reared by the Monpa 

community under an extensive production system 

for the purpose of milk, manure, and agricultural 

work. These cattle are smaller than Siri cattle of 

Sikkim. The small size makes them more adaptable 

to graze and survive in hilly terrains. Coat color is 

generally black; however, animals with shades of 

brown are also present. White patches may also 

be present in some animals specifically on the 

head, legs, and lower abdomen. Body is covered 

with thick hair coat. As a typical character, the 

hairs are also present in inner ear pinna. Dark and 

hairy coat, as an adaptive trait might be important 

to keep the body warm in a temperate climate. 

The muzzle is dark brown to black mostly. Horns 

and hooves are greyish. The tail is also hairy and 

reaches well below the hock. Horns are small to 

medium in size and pointed forward in most of 

the animals. Hump is visible in adult males, with 

more prominence in breeding males. In females, 

the hump is small and flat, giving an appearance 

of slight elevation. The back is flat or slightly 

concave. Legs are small and stumpy; making them 

sure-footed in hilly terrains. The dewlap is small. 

Reproduction traits in Monyul cattle are highly 

uniform and synchronous due to specific climate. 

Monyul cows generally produce 2 to 3 kg milk in a 

day, with a peak of 3-4 kg. The Monyul cattle, which 

seem to be evolved through challenges to specific 

Characterization of native 
animal genetic resources

Monyul Bah of West Kameng (Arunachal Pradesh) 
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A comparison of morphometric traits (in cm) of Monyul Bah and Siri cattle

Manipuri Cattle

environmental stresses and geographical isolation, 

contribute importantly to the native Monpa society.

Manipuri cattle of Manipur

Manipuri cattle was characterized through 

conducting survey in various districts of Manipur. 

Manipuri cattle is mainly distributed in Imphal 

West, Imphal East, Thoubal, Bishnupur, Senapati 

and Churachandpur districts of Manipur. Manipur 

cattle are small and sturdy with compact body. 

The body color consists of brown, reddish, black, 

grey and white spotted on black or brown color 

body. The face is medium in length with short 

and horizontally oriented ears. Eyes are alert with 

black rings in majority of the animals. Horns grow 

upward, outward and curve anteriorly. The hump 

is of moderate size in bull, but small in cows. The 

mean values of height at withers, body length, 

and chest girth, are 104.85±0.31, 108.27±0.30 

and 138.22±0.73 cm, respectively. The back and 

the loin are almost in the same plane. Age at first 

calving was observed to be 34.09 (± 0.17) months, 

while inter-calving period was about 12 months. 

Average daily milk yield was observed to be 2.415 

(± 0.033) liters with an average lactation length of 

215.4 ± 1.159 days. Manipur cattle are known for 

its exceptional draft capabilities, and are in high 

demand in neighbouring states.

Morphometric traits of Manipuri cattle
Body measurements Mean ± S.E

Height at withers (cm) 104.85 ± 0.312

Body length (cm) 108.27 ± 0.306

Chest Girth (cm) 138.22 ± 0.73

Ear length (cm) 19.94 ± 0.302

Neck length (cm) 27.56 ± 0.261

Face length (cm) 37.23 ± 0.189

Tail length (cm) 76.11 ± 0.546
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Alambadi cattle of Tamil Nadu 

The survey on Alambadi cattle was conducted 

in villages of Dharmapuri, Salem & Krishnagiri 

districts of Tamil Nadu. The data on body biometry, 

phenotypic characters, reproduction performance, 

utility and management practices of about 136 

animals were recorded. Alambadi animals are 

medium in size with grey to dark grey and iron 

grey coat colors and are maintained semi-intensive 

system of rearing. Herd size ranges from 3 animals 

to a maximum of 20 animals. Animals are allowed 

to graze in the forest during the day time, fed 

with dry fodder during summer/lean season 

and are very aggressive to handle. Only natural 

mating is practiced with bulls selected based on 

the phenotypic characters. The biometric traits 

recorded were body length 118.66±1.90cms, 

height at withers 114.53±1.15cms, heart girth 

147.22±1.96cms and paunch girth 153.19±2.37cms. 

Milk yield is very less ranges from 1.0 to 1.5 liters 

per day, mostly allowed for sucking of calves 

and the excess milk is milked twice in a day. Few 

farmers reported that the animals are trained for 

ploughing and cart pulling and majority are rearing 

for dung and sale of male calves. If they trained 

properly the bullock pair can work for 7-8 hours in 

a day. The animals are very hardy and move freely 

in the forest for grazing.

Genetic Characterization of Alambadi cattle

Native Alambadi cattle of Tamil Nadu was 

genetically characterized using genome-wide 27 

microsatellite markers. A total of 176 alleles were 

UPGMA tree derived from pairwise Nei’s genetic distance among zebu, 
taurine and crossbred cattle (numbers at nodes indicate percent 

bootstrap values of 10000 resampled data sets).

Alambadi cattle of Tamilnadu

Median Joining network of mtDNA control region haplotypes of Indian 
draught types zebu, taurine and crossbred cattle.
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observed among 27 microsatellite marker loci 

in Alambadi cattle. The mean observed number 

of alleles per locus in Alambadi was 6.52 and 

ranged from 3 (ETH3) to 11 (CSRM60) across 

different loci. The genetic variability of Alambadi 

cattle in terms of mean observed and expected 

heterozygosity was 0.666 and 0.704 respectively. 

Estimates of FIS showed positive value with a mean 

value of 0.056. To assess the genetic bottleneck 

in Alambadi, a qualitative test was carried out by 

plotting proportion of different alleles against allele 

frequency class. In the event of recent genetic 

bottleneck, the loss of rare alleles is expected to 

distort the normal L-shaped distribution of allele 

frequencies. In the present study, no such mode 

shift was observed in Alambadi. 

Mitochondrial diversity analysis of Alambadi cattle 

revealed that Alambadi cattle is distinct from 

Hallikar and clustering in same node with Bargur 

cattle breed.

Native cattle population of Kerala

Survey was conducted in Kottayam, Ernakulum 

and Trissur districts of Kerala and the information 

on body biometry, phenotypic characters, 

reproduction performance, utility and management 

practices were recorded for Kuttampuzha, 

Vilwadiri and Cheruvally, cattle populations. 

Cheruvally, Kuttampuzha and Vilwadiri cows are 

small in size. Kutampuzha cattle are also called 

as Periyar cattle. Periyar cows are maintained 

under semi-extensive system of management 

where the animals are allowed to graze in the 

forest and rubber plantations whereas. The coat 

colour of Kuttampuzha cattle varies from grey-

18.35% balck-21.25% brownish black-40.15% and 

mixuture-19.25% whereas for Vilwadiri cattle 

dark tan – 30.5%, black – 26.5%, grey – 11.0%, 

brownish tan – 5.65% and mixed – 26.35 % with 

straight forehead and curved horns. The body 

biometric traits (cm) viz., body length, height at 

withers, heart girth, paunch girth, horn length, 

ear length, face length, tail length and tail up to 

switch for Kuttampuzha cattle was observed to be 

101.87±1.66, 96.81±0.76, 129.96±1.48, 139.87±2.76, 

11.65±0.95, 16.71±0.32, 37.55±0.45, 67.06±1.50 

and 84.03±1.96. In case of Kuttampuzha cattle few 

crosses were also observed with Vechur semen. 

Age at first calving, calving interval and lactation 

length for Kuttampuzha cattle was 2.5 - 3.5 years, 

14 -18 months and 5.5 - 6.5 months, respectively. 

Cheruvally cattle are small to medium in size with 

coat colour varies from grey-10%, balck-17%, brown 

- 32%, brownish black-26% and mixuture-15%. 

The animals are freely grazing in the rubber 

plantation & almost under zero input system of 

management. Breeding is only through natural 

service, mating used to be inside the rubber 

plantation during grazing so it is not known which 

bull has mated. Yearly one calf birth is reported 

(this may be due that the females are mated 

in the first heat after calving). No sale of calves 

the body biometry traits (cm) of Cheruvalley 

cattle are body length-101.640±1.893, height at 

withers-106.160±1.309, heart girth-144.760±2.476, 

paunch girth-151.440±2.779, horn 

length-013.760±0.784, ear length - 016.880±0.313, 

face length - 037.560±0.686, tail length - 

098.520±2.656. These cattle populations produced 

about 1.2 to 2.5 litres of milk per day under the 

extensive system of rearing. 

A comparative analysis for various body biometry 

parameters were done and it was found that there 

was significant difference among the three cattle 

populations of Kerala for the traits viz., height at 

withers, heart girth, paunch girth, horn-length and 

tail length as presented in the table 2.
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Kuttampuzha cattle Vilwadiri cattle

Cheruvalley cattle

Comparison of cattle populations of Kerala based on 
biometry (in cm)

Trait Kuttampuzha Vilwadiri Cheruvalley 

Body length 101.87±1.66 98.71±1.58 101.640±1.893

Height at withers 96.81±0.76 93.75±1.12** 106.160±1.309**

Heart girth 129.96±1.48 125.20±2.26* 144.760±2.476**

Paunch girth 139.87±2.76 134.98±2.63 151.440±2.779**

Horn-length 11.65±0.95 18.066±1.27** 013.760±0.784

Ear-length 16.71±0.32 16.20±0.18 016.880±0.313

Face-length 37.55±0.45 35.50±0.44 037.560±0.686

Tail-length 67.06±1.50 65.90±1.01 098.520±2.656**

Tail-length (upto 
switch)

84.03±1.96 77.09±1.53**

* p< 0.05, ** p<0.01

Vilwadiri cattle
Kuttampuzha 
cattle
Cheruvally cattle
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Comparison of cattle populations of Kerala based on phenotypic characters and 
reproduction performances

Trait Kuttampuzha Vilwadiri Cheruvalley 
Coat colour Grey-18.35%

Balck-21.25%
Br.Black-40.15%
Mixuture-19.25%

Dark tan – 30.5%
Black – 26.5%
Grey – 11.0%
Br.Tan – 5.65%;
Mixed – 26.35 %

Grey-10%
Balck-17%
Brown – 32%
Br.Black-26%
Mixuture-15%

Muzzle Black-98.5%; 
Blackish Grey-1.5%

White or Pinkish white – 3.6 %, 
Black – 96.4%

Black-80%; 
Blackish Grey-10%
Brownish – 10%

Eyelids Black-100% Black – 97.5 %
Pinkish white – 2.5 %

Black-100%

Forehead Straight-100% Straight – 100 % Straight-100%
Ears Medium in size; 

horizontal
Medium in size; horizontal Medium in size; 

horizontal
Horn – Colour
 Size
 Shape

Grey-100%; 
Small to medium
Straight-56.45%; 
curved-43.55%; Pointing 
upward

Grey-99.5%; 
Small to medium
Straight-79.35%; curved-20.65%
Pointing upward

Grey-100%; 
Small to medium
Straight-65%; 
curved-35%; Pointing 
upward

Hump Small – 65%
Medium – 35%

Large – 5 %
Medium – 83% Small – 12 

Small – 85%
Medium – 15%

Dewlap Small to medium – 
59.35%
Medium – 40.65%

Large – 11%
Medium to small -81%
Small – 8%

Small to medium – 55%
Medium – 45%

Udder Small sized
Bowl shaped – 97%
Round – 3%

Small in size
Bowl shaped – 99%
Round – 1%

Small sized
Bowl shaped – 90%
Round – 10%

Teat Cylindrical – 97%; 
Funnel – 3%

Cylindrical – 91%
Funnel – 9%

Cylindrical – 95%
Funnel – 5%

Teat tips Round – 99%
Pointed – 1%

Round – 13%
Pointed – 87%

Round – 99%
Pointed – 1%

Hoof Grey – 100% Grey – 83 %
Greyish brown – 17%

Grey – 100%

Tail switch Black-93%
Brownish black-7%

Black-89%
Brownish black-11%

Black-93%
Brownish black-7%

Milk yield 1.5 – 2 litres per day 2 – 2.5 litres per day 1.5 – 2.5 litres per day
Utility Dung & milk Dung & Milk Dung & milk
AFC 2.5 – 3.5 years 2.5 – 3.5 years 28 to 38 months
Calving interval 14 – 18 months 1.0 – 1.5 years 12 – 13 months- Yearly 

one calf birth is reported 
(this may be due that the 
females are mated in the 
first heat after calving)

Lactation Length 5.5 – 6.5 months 4.5 – 5.5 months 5.0 – 6.0 months
Average life 
span

> 8 years > 10 years 10 to 12 years

Breeding Through natural as well 
as in few places Vechur 
semen also being used

Only through  
natural service

Only through natural 
service

Temperament Aggressive Aggressive Aggressive 
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Nagavali sheep of Andhra Pradesh

Phenotypic characterization of Nagavali sheep 

population was completed. Nagavali is mutton 

type sheep inhabiting in north coastal districts 

of Andhra Pradesh comprising of Srikakulam, 

Vizianagaram and Visakhapatnam districts. The 

name Nagavali derives from Nagavali River which 

flows in to Bay of Bengal near Kallepalli village of 

Srikakulam district. This sheep is also known as 

Karella in local language. In Vizianagaram district 

it is known as Vizianagaram. Nagavali animals are 

medium in size with white coat color and black 

patches around eyes, distal part of ears, both sides 

of neck region, perineum and lower extremities. 

Females are polled and males are horned. Ears 

are medium to large in size and pendulous/ semi-

drooping. The ear length ranged from 7 to 17 cm. 

The tail is very small. Deworming and vaccination 

(PPR, BT, Sheep Pox, FMD etc.,) are being done by 

animal husbandry department. The average adult 

body weight of males and females animals were 

39.43 ±1.79 and 28.39 ± 0.43 kg, respectively which 

ranges from 28 to 54 kg in males and 20 to 38 kg in 

females. The overall body length, height, chest girth, 

paunch girth, face length, face width, ear length and 

tail length were 61.25 ±0.49 , 71.48 ± 0.45 , 76.20 

±0.55, 74.96 ± 0.63, 21.70 ± 0.20, 12.82± 0.13, 13.78 

± 0.22 and 9.19 ± 0.14 cm respectively. Body weight 

of lambs in the age groups of 1-3 and 3-6 months 

ranges between 6 to 18 and 10 to 20 kg respectively. 

The age at first breeding in rams and age at first 

lambing in ewes were about 18 and 24 months, 

respectively. Sheep farmers are paid @ of Rs. 600/- 

per night for penning the animals in the agriculture 

field. Sheep rearing constituted a vital component 

of livelihood security and economy of the farmers 

maintaining this sheep population. Majority of the 

farmers informed that they are rearing Nagavali 

sheep from more than 25-30 years. The results 

reveal that the Nagavali sheep is phenotypically 

different from other sheep breeds of the region and 

is a famous for quality/tasty mutton production.

Body weight (kg) and biometry (cm) of adult Nagavali sheep
Traits N Body 

Weight
Body 

Length
Ht at 

withers
Chest 
Girth

Paunch 
Girth

Face 
Length

Face 
Width

Ear 
Length

Tail 
Length

Overall 179 30.74 
±0.64

60.61
±0.35

71.20
± 0.38

76.73 
±0.45

74.99 ± 
0.48

21.54
 ± 0.17

12.79
± 0.12

14.12 ± 
0.16

9.12
± 0.12

Sex ** ** ** ** ** ** ** NS **

Male 38 39.42 ± 
0.99

63.61
± 0.78

77.71
± 0.75

84.45
± 0.88

81.03
± 1.03

23.29
± 0.26

13.89 ± 
0.27

14.76 ± 
0.24

9.95
 ± 0.26

Female 141 28.40
± 0.30

59.80
± 0.37

69.44
± 0.29

74.65 
± 0.36

73.36
± 0.46

21.07
± 0.18

12.49
 ± 0.12

13.94 ± 
0.19

8.89 ± 
0.133

Range  M
              F

28-54
20-38

51-75
49-71

65-87
58-77

72-97
62-96

68-93
61-89

20-26
14-27

10-18
7-15

12-17
7-17

7-15
4-13

Nagavali sheep (Ewe and Ram) 
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Sikkimese yak of Sikkim

Yak in Sikkim contributes significantly to economy, 

social values, and exists in large numbers having 

homogeneity. Sikkim yak is distributed in North, 

East and West districts of Sikkim having maximum 

population in North Sikkim. The Yaks in Lachen 

region migrate to colder/ upper areas in winters. 

However in Lachung areas they migrate to lower 

areas during winter. The main community rearing 

Yak is Bhutia. Sikkim yaks are medium to large in 

size with moderate temperament. Coat colour is 

mostly black to dark brown with glossy sheen. Yaks 

generally have white patches on small to large part 

of the coat, forehead and switch. Muzzle, eyelids 

and tail switch are black. Horns are grey to black. 

Dorsal ridge is prominent in males. Hump is small. 

Limbs are small and cylindrical. Horns are curved 

and placed laterally upward and backward with 

pointing tip. Horns in males are much cylindrical 

with more thickness at base compared to females. 

Ears are medium and horizontal. Forehead is 

broader and slight round, more hairy. Forehead 

and nasal bone are straight. Head and face 

combined forms triangular shape. White marking 

on forehead is quite common. Nasal bone is 

concave. Eyes are bulging and black. Muzzle is 

comparatively smaller to the face. Neck is small 

with no dewlap. Pelvis is wider than shoulder 

region. Flank, lower belly, and thigh regions are 

covered with long hair. Tail is small with long hair 

and set high. Udder is very small and bowl shaped. 

The smaller sized yaks are named as Gargo and 

larger size yak are named as Hazi. 

Genetic characterization of donkeys of Braj region 
(Uttar Pradesh)

Grey type donkeys of Braj region (Mathura and 

Agra district) of Uttar Pradesh are mainly reared 

by the Prajapati community and also by Divakar 

(wahserman) and SC communities. These donkeys 

have well-built and deep bodies. In typical animals, 

dorsal cross is absent. In the animals in which 

the dorsal cross is present, it is of lighter colour 

and barely visible. The colour of the dorsal line 

also extend to manes and tail switch in animals in 

which dorsal cross is present. These donkeys are 

mainly used as pack animals for transportation of 

construction material like sand and bricks. They are 

able a load of about 100-125 kg.

Sikkimese Yak
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These grey type donkeys of Braj region were further 

characterized genetically using 11 FAM and HEX 

labeled primers by automated genotyping. At these 

loci the PCR product size ranged from 75-95 bp 

at locus HTG6 to 251-277 bp at locus COR18. The 

observed number of alleles varied from 4 (HTG15) 

to 10 (HTG7 and AHT4) with a mean of 7.55 ± 1.86. 

The observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.46 

(HTG6 and NVHEQ54) to 0.96 (AHT5) with a mean 

of 0.69 ± 0.14. The mean genetic diversity estimate 

(FIS) was 0.112. The allelic frequency data obtained 

at these 11 loci in these donkeys were also evaluate 

these loci for parentage exclusion in these donkeys. 

The probability of paternity exclusion when one 

of the parents is to be excluded (PE1) and both the 

parents are to be excluded (PE2) were found to 

be 0.999868 and 1-2.74X10-7, respectively. These 

values, being more than the specified minimum 

exclusion probabilities of 0.9995, indicated the 

suitability of this set of 11 microsatellite loci for 

such studies. The normal ‘L’ shaped distribution of 

the allelic frequency indicated the absence of any 

recent genetic bottleneck in these donkeys. When 

these donkeys were compared to the brown type 

donkeys of Ladakh, Spiti and Rayalseema regions, 

they clustered independently from these three 

donkey populations in a dendrogram based on 

Goldstein’s average square distances indicating 

their genetic distinctness. 

Haofa Dog of Manipur

Haofa “the dog of the Tangkhuls” is considered 

a rare indigenous hound dog of Manipur. They 

represent a new distinct dog population from 

the sub-Himalayan region of North-East India. 

Ukhrul and Kamjong district of Manipur state is 

the original breeding tract however, distributed 

in other districts of the state, particularly in the 

valley districts of Imphal west and Imphal East. The 

most common color is black, and black with white 

stripes around the neck, ventral part and tip of 

the limbs. Head is medium in size with trapezoid 

UPGMA Dendrograms of four Indian donkey populations based on Goldstein 
average square genetic distances after 1000 bootstraps of the data.

Haofa Dog

Native donkey of Braj region of Uttar Pradesh
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shape. Forehead is usually prominent with straight 

nasal bridge. Eyes are golden with oval shape. The 

ears are medium, erect and usually cropped at an 

early age. Tails are also usually docked. It has five 

pairs of milk teats. This dog is medium to large in 

size and weighs between 15-25 Kg. Main breeding 

season starts in June-July and whelping occurs 

during the months of September and October.

Body measurements of Haofa Dog

Parameter Mean ± S.E (cm)

Height at withers 57.9±1.82

Head length 23.44±0.65

Body length 57.5±1.34

Neck girth 39.8±1.54

Chest girth 67.4±2.31

Paunch girth 51.2±1.44

Hind foot length 26.13±1.79

Generally Haofa dogs are considered resistant to 

many local diseases and are not vaccinated. The 

dog is fondly reared by the Tangkhul Nagas as pet 

because of its gentleness, obedience and loyalty to 

its owners. 

Differentiation of cattle breeds/
populations based on physical and 
biometric traits
Different biometric traits on 3282 cows of different 

of cattle breeds/ populations (21) including 

Kenkatha (79), Gangatiri (262) and Mewati (60) from 

Uttar Pradsh, Red Sindhi (54) and Badri (300) from 

Uttarakhand, Kankrej (407), Nari (175) and Sanchori 

(153) from Rajasthan, Jhari (158) from Telangana, 

Red Kandhari (130) and Konkan Kapila (392) from 

Maharashtra, Hallikar (203) and Malnad Gidda 

(180) from Karnataka, Bargur (53) and Pullikulam 

(88) from Tamil Nadu and Siri (25), Thutho (89), 

indigenous cattle of Tripura (136), Meghalaya 

(91), Mizoram (71) and Manipur (176) from North-

East States were utilized to study the descriptive 

statistics and to obtain the groups of cattle breeds/

populations based on different biometric traits 

using multivariate analysis. The effects of breeds/

populations were significant on all the traits under 

study. The overall averages (cm) of body length 

(BL), height at wither (HT), Heart girth (HG),Paunch 

girth(PG), horn length (HL), ear length (EL), face 

length (FL), tail length without switch (TLS), tail 

length (TL), face width (FW), horn circumference 

(HC) and distance between hip bones (DHB) 

were 109.45+0.26 (3282), 112.63+0.25 (3282), 

Dendrogram of Indian cattle breeds using Average Linkage (Between Groups)
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142.49+0.34(3282), 160.47+0.44 (2825), 23.09+0.28 

(2947), 22.39+0.10 (3282), 40.56+0.11 (3282), 

76.49+0.39 (3067), 100.94+0.50 (1436,8),19.95+0.23 

(1306,8), 22.04+0.19 (1107,5) and 26.95+0.38 

(768,4), respectively. The body length ranged from 

94.53+0.52 cm (Konkan Kapila) to 129.32+0.65 

cm (Sanchori). The height at wither ranged from 

95.11+0.38 cm (Badri) to 131.38+0.99 cm (Red 

Kandhari). The heart girth ranged from 122.28+0.74 

cm (Tripura) to 167.02+0.75 cm (Sanchori). The 

horn length ranged from 6.69+0.38 cm (Badri) to 

37.21+1.21 cm (Kankrej). The ear length ranged 

from 16.94+0.38 cm (Kenkatha) to 31.66+0.17 cm 

(Sanchori). The face length ranged from 20.92+0.15 

cm (Jhari) to 44.09+0.10 cm (Kankrej). The traits 

(7) those have maximum number of observations 

(3282) were considered for multivariate analysis. 

All the analysis were made using SAS. The variance 

due to breed/populations and error component 

were 120.78 and 84.07 for body length, 132.78 

and 58.07 for height at wither, 262.72 and 104.79 

for hearth girth, 146.97 and 41.50 for horn length, 

19.20 and 7.23 for ear length, 36.41 and 9.65 for 

face length and 76.51 and 335.75 for tail length 

without switch, respectively. To identify the most 

differentiating traits to differentiate cattle breeds/

populations STEPDISK procedure was used 

which revealed that horn length, face length, ear 

length, height at wither, heart girth, body length 

and tail length without switch were the traits in 

descending order those can differentiate the 

breeds/populations. Estimates of Wilks lambda 

and average squared canonical correlations were 

significant for all the 7 traits. The Mahalanobis 

distances among all 21 breeds/populations were 

obtained using CANDISK procedure which revealed 

lowest distance as 0.097 between indigenous 

cattle of Meghalaya and Manipur and maximum 

distance as 98.29 between Red Sindhi and Jhari 

cattle. All estimates of Mahalanobis distances 

among all the breeds/populations were significant. 

DISCRIM procedure was used for correct individual 

assignment using cross validation quadratic 

discernment function which revealed the correct 

assignment in Tripura cattle was 61.76%, Mizoram 

cattle 50.70%, Manipur cattle 38.64%, Siri 78.00%, 

Meghalaya 25.57%, Thutho 37.98%, Kankrej 

75.43%, Sanchori 72.55%, Nari 92.57%, Badri 

47.33%, Kenkatha 58.10%, Red Sindhi 87.04%, Red 

Kandhari 76.92%, Jhari 77.32%, Gangatiri 76.34%, 

Hallikar 90.15%, Konkan Kapila 66.07%, Malnad 

Gidda 50.00%, Mewati 81.67%, Pullikulam 97.73% 

and Bargur 77.36%. Dendogram was constructed 

using Mahalanobis distances among all the breeds/

populations under study which revealed that 

Kankrej, Sanchori and Nari formed a group, Mewati, 

Hallikar and Bargur formed a separate group, 

Gangatiri, Red Sindhi and Red Kandhari formed 

a separate group, Jhari and Pullikulam formed a 

separate group and all north-east cattle including 

Badri and Konkan Kapila formed a separate group.

Multivariate analysis of morphometric 
traits in indigenous small ruminant 
populations/breeds

Data recorded under various projects on 22 

sheep breeds/populations and 14 goat breeds/

populations were computerized and organised. 

The study used female animals, comprising 

6169 sheep and 1297 goats, with the objective 

of distinguishing between the indigenous small 

ruminant populations/breeds and analyzing 

morphological diversity within populations/breeds. 

Six morphometric features of sheep (body length, 

height at withers, chest girth, ear length, tail 

length and body weight) and nine morphometric 

traits (body length, height at withers, chest girth, 

paunch girth, face length, horn length, ear length, 

tail length and body weight) of goat breeds/

populations were utilised for differentiating the 

breeds/populations. Descriptive statistics were 

calculated for the studied traits. The data set was 

subjected to discriminant analysis and principal 

component analysis to achieve the objectives.
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Amongst the 22 sheep breeds/population, Koraput 

(19.3±0.22 kg) and Balangir (20.7±0.19 kg) were the 

lightest whereas Madgyal (44.7±0.48 kg) and Munjal 

(43.9±0.51 kg) were the heaviest. Mauli (79.5±0.21 

cm) and Madgyal (77.7±0.22 cm) had the highest 

wither height, while Mandya (54.3±0.21 cm) and 

Koraput (55.8±0.22 cm) had the lowest. The longest 

body length was found in Mauli (77.1±0.28 cm), 

Madgyal (77.1±0.22 cm), and Munjal (75.6± 0.33 cm), 

while the shortest were found in Koraput (50.8±0.24 

cm), Balangir (55.8±0.22 cm), and Ganjam 

(58.7±0.17 cm). Similarly, among the 14 goat 

breeds/populations, Jakhrana (37.9±0.79 kg) and 

Mehbubnagri (37.2±0.72 kg) had the highest body 

weight, while Raigarhi (21.3±0.60 kg) and Almora 

(21.7±0.46 kg) had the lowest. Sumu-Ne (45.6±0.44 

cm) had the lowest wither height, while Jakhrana 

(77.1±0.52 cm) had the highest. Jakhrana (74.8±0.60 

cm) goat breed had the longest body length and 

Rohilkhandi (55.3±0.62 cm) had the shortest. 

For discriminating goat breeds/populations, stepwise 

discriminant procedure revealed that all the nine 

traits significantly contributed classifying the 14 

breeds/populations. Height at withers was the most 

discriminating trait followed by tail length and chest 

girth. Horn length was the least discriminating trait. 

Malabari and Sumi-Ne goat breeds/populations 

depicted maximum distance (90.2), while Malkangiri 

and Raigarhi populations showed minimum distance 

(0.6). Sumi-Ne goat breed clustered apart from all 

the breeds/populations (Fig 1). The Malkangiri goat 

population of Orissa had the lowest percentage of 

animals (30.5%) classified into the source group, 

while the Sumi-Ne goat breed of Nagaland had 

the highest percentage (98%). Similarly, stepwise 

discriminant analysis of sheep data showed that all 

the six traits significantly contributed differentiating 

the 22 sheep breeds/populations. Tail length was 

the most differentiating trait followed by height at 

withers. The Mahalanobis distance was maximum 

(234) between the Koraput and Muzaffarnagri 

breeds, and it was minimum (1.5) between the 

Lonand and Kolhapuri, and the Kenguri and Yalaga 

breeds/populations. Using distances between the 

breeds, UPGMA dendrogram was constructed. 

Clustering together, Muzaffarnagri and Munjal 

sheep breeds clustered apart from all the breeds. 

The discriminant analysis showed that the Marwari 

sheep breed of Rajasthan had the highest number 

of correctly assigned sheep (90.1%), while the Bellary 

sheep had the lowest (45.5%). 

The principal component analysis (PCA) showed 

mainly two principal components in the sheep 

and goat breeds/populations. Ear and tail length 

loaded together on one principal component while 

the remaining traits loaded on another principal 

component. However, in few breeds/populations 

PCA revealed three principal components. In sheep, 

these principal components explained 54-75% of 

total variation, while in goat breeds/populations, they 

explained 55-76%. The PCA showed within breed/

population variability, which could be exploited in 

breeding programmes to select sheep/goat based 

on a group of traits rather than isolated traits. The 

findings would foster future studies to understand 

role of different traits in selection programs. 

The study revealed that morphometric variations 

exist among the sheep & goat breeds/ populations. 

The differences may exist depending upon 

geographical isolation and management. The 

relationships could be useful for new breed 

registration. The results may be the first step for 

management and conservation of these sheep and 

goat breeds/local populations.

Dendrogram based on Mahalanobis distances between Indian goat 
breeds/ populations

Dendrogram based on Mahalanobis distances between Indian sheep 
breeds/ populations
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Evaluation of native 
animal genetic resources

Epigenetic regulation for heat stress 
response in native cattle 

The study was carried out to characterize changes 

in genome wide methylation patterns in PBMCs 

of native cows (Sahiwal) and exotic cows (Holstein 

Friesian) in during hot summer condition. The 

study was undertaken to understand the epigenetic 

regulation in response to heat stress using reduced 

representation bisulfite sequencing (RRBS). 

A total of 15.1 GB and 15.7 GB of raw sequence 

data were generated in Sahiwal cows and HF 

cows, respectively. An average of 17.3 million of 

raw reads with 20.6% of mapping efficiency was 

generated in Sahiwal cows and 16.8 million of 

raw reads with 17.9% of mapping efficiency were 

generated in Holstein cows. Though some gaps 

were observed but RRBS reads were detected 

across all chromosomal regions, suggesting 

genome wide coverage of variation in methylation 

status. CpG methylation levels for all the individual 

samples of Sahiwal and HF cows are shown in fig.1. 

In the methylation data, the number of CpG10 per 

sample ranged from 14.6 million to 33.6 million in 

Sahiwal and 20.1 million to 30.7 million in Holstein 

cows. The mean percentage of CpG methylation 

was 61.1% in Sahiwal cow and 60.6% in Holstein 

cows. The percentage of CHG and CHH was 4% and 

4.67% in SAC and 3.70% and 4.53% for HF cows. 

The mean percentage of uniquely mapped reads 

was 20.6% with 13.5% of reads mapping to multiple 

locations in Sahiwal cows and 18.1% of uniquely 

mapped reads with 13.4% of reads mapping to 

multiple locations in HF cows. For downstream 

analysis, Sahiwal cows were considered as test 

while Holstein cows as control, respectively. 

High positive correlation across all the samples 

of Sahiwal and all the samples of HF cows was 

observed as shown in the heat map (Pearson’s 

correlation coefficient). Cluster analysis and 

PCA plot, based on CpG10 (i.e., CpGs ≥10x read 

coverage) methylation levels showed that both 

Sahiwal and HF cow groups formed two different 

CpG methylation distribution for Sahiwal (SAC) and Holstein (HFC) groups, where x-axis indicates percent methylation at each cytosine site and 
y-axis indicates the number of CpGs. 
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clusters indicating the distinctness in their 

methylation pattern. A total of 7094 differentially 

methylated cytosines (DMCs) were identified out of 

which 4433 were hypermethylated and 2661 were 

hypomethylated in Sahiwal cows. While in Holstein 

cows, 2661 DMCs were hypermethylated and 4433 

were hypomethylated indicating that epigenetic 

signatures related to heat stress response are 

mostly breed specific. 

The top 10 genes that were hyper methylated in 

Sahiwal cows PBMCs during summer season were; 

KCNE2 (Potassium voltage-gated channel subfamily 

E regulatory subunit 2), SLC5A3 SMIT (Sodium/

myo-inositol cotransporter), MIS18A (Protein 

Mis18-alpha), KRTAP11-1 (Keratin associated 

protein 11-1), CCT8 (T-complex protein 1 subunit 

theta), STXBP5L(Syntaxin binding protein 5 like), 

CSTA (Cystatin-A), SLC49A4 DIRC2 (DIRC2 protein), 

MB21D2(Mab-21 domain containing 2). The top 

10 genes that were hypermethylated in Holstein 

cattle were; IFNAR2/IFNARB (Interferon alpha/

beta receptor 2), URB1 (URB1 ribosome biogenesis 

1 homolog), MIS18A (Protein Mis18-alpha), 

SOD1(Superoxide dismutase), CLDN8 (Claudin), 

N6AMT1 (N6AMT1 protein), ENTK (Enterokinase), 

HSPA13 (Heat shock 70 kDa protein 13), ARL6 

(ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein 6), DCBLD2 

(Discoidin, CUB and LCCL domain containing 

2), CIP2A (Cell proliferation regulating inhibitor 

of protein phosphatase 2A), CD200 (CD200 

molecule, UPK1B (Uroplakin-1b), ARHGAP31(Rho 

GTPase activating protein 31). The identified 

genes were further associated with the molecular 

pathways in heat tolerant Sahiwal cows and 

heat sensitive Holstein cows. Some of pathways 

identified were Gonadotropin-releasing hormone 

receptor pathway, CCKR signaling map, Wnt 

signaling pathway, Angiogenesis, PDGF signaling 

pathway, Inflammation mediated by chemokine 

and cytokine signaling pathway, Heterotrimeric 

G-protein signaling pathway-Gi alpha and Gs alpha 

mediated pathway, Integrin signalling pathway 

etc. The knowledge gathered with this work may 

contribute to better understand the functional role 

of genes in making native cattle better adapted to 

high ambient temperature generally prevalent in 

tropical regions.

Meat quality associated gene expression 
in successive ages in Mandya (Bandur) 
sheep

The dynamic synergy of genes and pathways 

in muscles in relation to age affects the muscle 

characteristics. Investigating the temporal 

changes in gene expression will help illustrate 

the molecular mechanisms underlying muscle 

development. Therefore, the gene expression 

Correlation, clustering and PCA plot analysis based on CpG10 methylation level. a) Heat map and correlation analysis based on CpG10 data 
among Sahiwal (SAC) and Holstein (HFC) samples. b) Hierarchical clustering by methylation levels of CpG10 in different samples of SAC and HFC. (C) 
PCA analysis show two different groups in samples of SAC and HFC showing distinctness of the methylation pattern between both the cattle types. 
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changes in skeletal muscles through successive 

age groups in Bandur, a meat type sheep were 

investigated. Healthy animals were selected in 

coordination with the sheep rearers and butchers 

from Mandya district, Karnataka. Since no records 

of the animals were maintained, the age of the 

animals was determined by information provided 

by the rearers as well as the dentine pattern. 

A two-tooth stage confirmed the age about 12 

months (Group 1), 4-tooth between 18-24 months 

(Group 2), 6-tooth between 30-36 months (Group 

3) and 8-tooth between 42-48 months (Group 

4). RNA sequencing data was generated from 

the longissimus dorsi muscles from four age 

groups, ranging from lamb to adult. Analysis of 

20 highest expressed genes common across the 

groups revealed muscle protein, phosphorylation, 

acetylation, metal binding and transport as 

significant functions. Maximum differentiation 

was observed after 2.5-3 years on transition from 

lambs to adult. Differences in expression of genes 

between lambs and adult sheep muscles were 

associated with muscle structure, growth and lipid 

metabolism. Transcriptional regulation by the 

TFAP2 transcription factors, IL-6 signaling and PI3K/

AKT signaling pathways were enriched in younger 

animals. The gene-protein network demarcated key 

interactive genes involved in muscle development 

and proliferation that can be used as candidates 

for future research on improvement of muscle 

characteristics.

Distribution of transcripts across four 
age groups in Bandur sheep

Number of differentially expressed genes between 
different combinations of age groups

Mandya (Bandur) sheep of Karnataka
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Highly connected differentially expressed genes identified by comparison of age groups . The top 10 highly connected genes have been 
highlighted (red : up-regulated; green : down-regulated). 

Studies on differentially expressed genes 
and pathways for mastitis in Murrah 
buffaloes

Mastitis is an inflammatory reaction of the 

mammary gland resulting from microbial infections 

and host responses in the udder. High incidence 

of mastitis has resulted in huge economic losses 

over the last few decades. The gene expression 

differences were investigated to compare the 

transcriptional landscape of milk somatic cells of 

buffaloes with clinical mastitis relative to healthy 

controls. RNA sequencing data was generated 

for three biological replicates of diseased and 

healthy Murrah buffaloes. In total, 2013 genes 

were differentially expressed between the two 

groups (Fold change >2, p <0.05). Among the 

differentially expressed genes, 1014 were up-

regulated and 999 were down-regulated in the 

diseased buffaloes. In silico functional analysis 

highlighted activation of immune and inflammatory 

responses in the mastitis affected animals with 

marked enrichment of cytokine-cytokine receptor 

interaction, cell adhesion molecules, antigen 

processing and presentation and NF-kappa B 

signaling pathway. Diseased animals exhibited 

greater transcript abundance of many genes whose 

affiliated peptides code for various anti-microbial 

proteins such as β-defensins, perforin, granzymes, 

granulysin, cathelicidins etc. Higher expression of 

major milk protein genes was evident in the healthy 

animals. Overall, the results contribute to an 

insightful understanding of molecular mechanisms 

associated with immune response of buffaloes to 

the inflammation of mammary gland. 

KEGG pathways for the up-regulated genes in diseased animals Gene network analysis of up-regulated immunity and inflammation 
related genes in mastitic milk using STRING software
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Comparative transcriptomics  of 
Kadaknath and broiler breast muscles

Kadaknath, popularly known as Kaala Maasi, 

is a well-recognized black meat chicken breed 

of poultry. The black meat of Kadaknath is 

considered to be nutritious and better than 

commercial broilers or desi chicken owing to low 

cholesterol and high protein content. However, the 

characteristic attributes of Kadaknath meat have 

not been explored through contemporary genomic 

approaches. Therefore an attempt was made to 

compare the transcriptome of breast muscles 

of Kadaknath with broiler chicken using RNA 

Sequencing. Four biological replicates of breast 

muscle of Kadaknath as well as broiler chicken 

were subjected to 150 paired-end sequencing on 

Illumina platform. The read quality was checked 

by FASTQC and processed reads aligned to the 

reference genome (bGalGal1). More than 97% 

mapping to reference genome was observed for all 

samples. A total of 13206 transcripts were common 

across both groups, while 259 were unique to 

Kadaknath and 207 were unique to broiler chicken. 

The highest expressed genes across both groups 

were associated with muscle structure, contraction 

& energy metabolism. The unique genes identified 

in Kadaknath were involved in fatty acid binding 

and melanin biosynthesis.

A comparative study on Genome-wide 
SNPs for adaptation between indigenous 
and exotic cattle 
The pattern of Copy Number Variation Regions 

(CNVRs) in 191 animals belonging to 39 cattle 

breeds (4 Indicine and 35 Taurine breeds) was 

studied by using PennCNV which employs HMM 

(Hidden Markov model). Indigenous breeds were 

genotyped using Illumina 777k high-density 

BovineHD chip, and data for trauine breeds were 

retrieved from public data bases. The Indicine 

breeds revealed 2590 CNVs and 335 CNVRs in 

autosomes, of which 50 were novel. The copy 

number estimated by PennCNV was in agreement 

with the qPCR results for the three validated 

loci. The neighbor joining tree and structure 

analysis with CNVR of Indian breeds along with 

35 European breeds showed that the breeds 

belonging to Balkan and Italian group (Boskarin 

and Maltese) are admixed with Indian breeds 

proving their introgression with indicine breeds in 

the past. Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) 

revealed 9% variation among populations which 

is 2% greater than from SNP based studies 

showing the greater inclusion of variation by CNVR. 

Information generated from CNVs/CNVRs and 

SNPs will assist in understanding and conservation 

of indigenous breeds that thrive in a variety of 

agro-climatic environments.

Top 15 highly expressed genes in Kadaknath and Broiler chicken
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Neighbour Joining tree based on CNVR of Indicine and European breeds

Karyotyping and DNA Testing for genetic 
defects in native cattle and buffalo 

Cytogenetic screening was conducted for 218 cattle 

and buffalo males kept for breeding purpose by 

10 government agencies of Punjab, Haryana and 

Rajasthan states. Total 12 cattle bulls were also 

screened for DNA testing for genetic diseases for 

BLAD, Citrullinemia Factor XI deficiency and DUMPS 

(HF and HF crosses only). All the males/bulls were 

found to carry normal karyotype and genotypes. 

New lethal genetic mutations specific to HF cattle 

namely Epidermolysis bullosa (KRT5), Vertebral 

and spinal dysplasia (T), Facial dysplasia syndrome 

(FGFR2), Abortion (embryonic lethality) due to 

RNF20 and TTF1 were genotyped in Indian HF 

crossbred cattle. Two (2%) HF cattle were found to 

be carrier for TTF1. Till date, six DNA based lethal 

mutations - HH1, HH3, HH4, HCD, TTF1 and JH1 –in 

Indian cattle with exotic inheritance were reported. 

PCR protocols for all 6 DNA based lethal genetic 

diseases were also developed. 

In silico study for identification of deleterious 
DNA mutations in Sahiwal cattle 

In a study on exploring the deleterious mutations, 

in silico, in Indian native cattle, ddRAD sequence 

data of 10 Sahiwal cattle was annotated by using 

Ensemble. Total 692 missense SNPs were filtered 

out from 279383 SNPs (RD10), which were further 

analysed by sequence and structure homology-

based approaches. By Variant Effect Prediction 

(VEP), total 62 missense SNPs were found to be 

deleterious on the basis of SIFT score. Further, 

these 62 SNPs were validated, in silico, with three 

structure homology-based tools for functional 

consequences. Out of these, a total of 47 were 

found to be deleterious using PolyPhen, 32 

using PROVEAN, and 31 using PANTHER. Total 18 

common missense mutations were identified as 

deleterious effect by all four online tools. Out of 18, 

a total 12 deleterious mutations could be mapped 

on nine genes (KRT74, ZFYVE26, ANKEF1, HBE1, 

OR52AE12, OR5F2C, ZNF280B, and OR14J1) in 

Sahiwal cattle. Further, in silico analysis by protein 
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based ERRAT, ProSA web, Project HOPE, TM-Align 

and YASSARA tools, finally validated one missense 

(L290V) mutation in Retinoblastoma binding 

protein (RBBP) 5 gene, transcribing a cell cycle 

regulatory protein associated with cancer.

Molecular basis of seasonal variation of 
seminal attributes of Buffalo bulls with 
quality semen (DBT funded project) 

Semen samples were collected from 28 Murrah 

breeding bulls available at ICAR-NDRI, Karnal, for the 

comfort (March-April), hot summer (May-June) and 

winter (December-January), seasons and processed 

for sperm purification using Bovipure® and Percoll 

methods standardized and stored in Trizol as well 

as dry pellets. RNA purification using combined 

protocol of Trizol and RLT buffer (RNAeasy mini kit, 

Qiagen) followed by column purification yielded 

good quality, higher yield of RNA. RNA purified, after 

cDNA synthesis when checked for contamination 

of somatic cells, leukocytes and sperm genomic 

DNA, was found to be pure. DNA purification, using 

a manual protocol and sperm DNA isolation kit 

(Himedia) has been attempted and manual protocol 

found to be giving better yield of good quality DNA 

suitable for epigenetic studies. Primers have been 

designed for 12 different house-keeping genes to 

identify most suitable gene set for normalization 

of real-time PCR based gene expression data, 

generated on sperm cell RNA. 

Based on the semen quality parameters acrosomal 

integrity, sperm viability, individual motility, mass 

motility, sperm concentration and HOST, from 

individual bull, the effect of different seasons 

analyzed and hot-summer was found to be having 

the significant effect on semen quality parameters. 

Utilizing this data the bulls have been classified and 

grouped into seasonal stress affected and non-

affected for transcriptome and whole genome DNA 

methylation studies. Besides sperm cells, seminal 

plasma, serum samples and purified PBMCs, 

collected during different seasons, have also been 

stored for generating biochemical and hormonal 

profiles as well as gene expression analysis. cDNA 

synthesized from summer season blood samples, 

utilized for generating expression data of genes 

related to heat stress in the bulls classified as 

seasonally affected and non-affected for semen 

quality. HSF1 gene has shown higher expression in 

the summer stress affected semen quality group of 

bulls screened.

gDNA contamination detection in sperm  
RNA by intron spanning PRM1 PCR 

amplification

Detection of epithelial, testicular germ cell contamination in 
purified sperm cells by CDH1 and KIT-PCR amplification. PPIA 

used as endogenous control gene.

WBCs contamination detection in 
purified sperm cells by CD4 PCR 

amplification
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Conservation of native 
animal genetic resources

Cryopreservation of germplasm in 
National Gene Bank

A National Gene Bank has been established at 

ICAR-NBAGR with the objective to maintain the 

indigenous livestock biodiversity of the country 

through germplasm cryopreservation. In Gene 

Bank, the germplasm in form of semen and 

somatic cells of native breeds are cryopreserved for 

medium and long term preservation. At present, 

the Gene Bank has the cryopreserved germplasm 

of 48 native breeds/populations in form of semen 

(2.5 Lakh doses) and 20 breeds/populations in form 

of somatic cells (4800 vials).

In the year 2021, a total of 21180 semen doses 

belong into 7 native breeds (Sahiwal, Red Sindhi 

and Badri cattle, Marwai, Manipuri and Zanskari 

horse and Halari donkey). Total 970 vials of somatic 

cells of seven breeds were also cryopreserved.

DNA repository of 145 breeds- an option for faster 
germplasm cryopreservation

DNA Bank repository has been strengthened at 

ICAR-NBAGR, wherein 145 indigenous breeds and 

24 other populations of native livestock and poultry 

were cryopreserved for medium and long term 

conservation. 

A s s e s s i n g  g e n e t i c  d i v e r s i t y  i n 
cryopreserved germplasm 

Genetic diversity in germplasm of native breeds 

cryopreserved at the National Gene Bank, ICAR-

NBAGR was assessed. Cryopreserved semen of 192 

bulls representing 19 cattle breeds (Amritmahal, 

Bargur, Dangi, Frieswal, Gangatiri, Gir, Hariana, 

Kangayam, Kankrej, Kherigarh, Khillar, Krishna 

Valley, Nagori, Ongole, Ponwar, Punganur, Rathi, 

Sahiwal, Tharparkar and Vechur) was utilized for 

assessing the diversity using microsatellite markers. 

The highest observed heterozygosity was detected 

in Red Kandhari (0.85±0.07), while lowest was found 

Amritmahal (0.62±0.1). Further, Haryana cattle 

0.71±0.04) and Amritmahal (0.44±0.06) was recorded 

with highest and lowest expected heterozygosity, 

respectively. F stat depicting the genetic diversity 

-Fis, Fit and Fst were found to be -0.11±0.04, 

0.05±0.04 and 0.15±0.01 for all populations.
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Germplasm Species Breeds/
Popuations

Semen 8 50
Somatic Cells 8 20
DNA 11 169

Germplasm cryopreserved in National Gene Bank at NBAGR
Germplasm Particulars Year 2017 Year 2018 Year 2019 Year 2020 Year 2021

 
Semen

Semen doses 10000 31875 19410 29000 21180

Breeds added 

Kankrej cattle 
Gir cattle
Sahiwal cattle
Bargur cattle
Dangi cattle
Rathi cattle
Khillar cattle
Nagori cattle

Dangi cattle
Khillar cattle
Nagori cattle
Rathi cattle
Bargur cattle
Gaddi goat
Pandharpuri buffalo

Kankrej cattle
Sahiwal cattle
Dangi cattle
Nagori cattle
Rathi cattle
Marwari horse 
Zanskari horse

Murrah buffalo
Bhadawari buffalo
Nili Ravi buffalo

Marwari horse 
Manipuri horse
Zanskari horse
Halari donkey 
Sahiwal cattle
Red Sindhi cattle
Badri cattle

 
Somatic cells

No. of Vials 877 1521 650 360 970

Breeds added 

Manipuri horse
Kutchi camel

Marwari horse
Nagaland mithun
Laddakhi yak
Laddakhi donkey

Kutchchhi donkey
Kharai camel
Bikaneri camel
Jaisalmeri camel

Zanskari horse
Halari donkey

Mewari camel
Jalori camel
Marwari camel 
Sirohi goat
Tharparkar cattle
Ghurrah pig
Rohikhandi goat

State-wise breeds/populations (germplasm: semen & somatic cell) 
cryopreserved at National Gene Bank of the Bureau
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List of Projects (2021)

S.No. Project type Project
Workers

(PI is mentioned in bold 
font)

Duration Status

Animal Genetic Resources Division
1 Institute 

funded-1.28 
Evaluation of livestock 
policies and programmes 
for the management of 
Animal Genetic Resources in 
Haryana and Punjab states

PK Singh, RK Pundir, 
Arjava Sharma (upto 
31.12.2018), AK Mishra 
(from April, 2019) and HK, 
Verma (GADVASU)

July, 2017 to June, 
2019 ext. up to 
June, 2020, ext. up 
to March, 2021

Completed

2 Institute 
funded-1.30

Characterization of non-
described cattle population 
of Kerala and Tamil Nadu.

Raja KN, AK Mishra,  
R Saravanan (TANUVAS) 
and K Anil Kumar (KVASU)

October, 2017 to 
Sept., 2020, ext. 
up to March, 2021

Completed

3 Institute 
funded-3.29 

Phenotypic characterization 
of some less known sheep 
populations of Uttarakhand 
and Andhra Pradesh

AK Mishra, KN Raja, Sunil 
Kumar (Pantnagar) and  
R Vinoo (Andhra Pradesh)

July, 2018 to June, 
2022, limited upto 
March, 2021

Completed

4 Institute 
funded-7.79 

Differentiation of cattle 
breeds/ populations based 
on physical and biometric 
traits.

RK Pundir and PK Singh April, 2020 to 
March, 2021

Completed

5 Institute 
funded-7.80 

Milk transcriptome profiling 
for development of 
biomarker for selection in 
Indian goats (Capra hircus)

Dige M S April, 2020 to 
March, 2021

Completed

6 Institute 
funded -7.81

A study on multivariate 
analysis of morphometric 
traits in small ruminant 
indigenous populations/
breeds of India

Dinesh Kumar, Anand Jain 
(up to 31.10.20) and NK 
Verma (up to 31.8.20)

April, 2020 to 
March, 2021 

Completed

7 Institute 
funded-7.73 

Optimisation of Genomic 
Selection in Livestock Species 
using Genetic Algorithm.

Avnish Kumar, Dinesh 
Kumar Yadav and SP Dixit

April, 2019 to 
March, 2022

Ongoing 

8 Institute 
funded-5.17

Characterization and 
documentation of 
indigenous dog breeds of 
India.

Raja KN, AK Mishra and 
RK Pundir

August, 2021 to 
March, 2024

New 

9 Institute 
funded-7.83

Characterization of milk and 
curd of chilika buffaloes 
adopted to saline conditions 
of Odisha state.

MS Dige, Monika Sodhi, 
RS Kataria, Karan Veer 
Singh, Manishi Mukesh, 
Sudarshan Kumar (NDRI, 
Karnal), SK Das (OUAT, 
Bhubaneshwar) and 
Naveen K Navani, Ranjana 
Pathaania and Kiran 
Ambatipudi S (IIT, Roorkee) 

August, 2021 to 
March, 2024

New 

Animal Genetics Division
10 Institute 

funded -5.16
Phenotypic and genetic 
characterization of donkeys 
of Western Uttar Pradesh.

Rahul Behl, SK Niranjan, 
Jyotsna Behl and PK Singh

April, 2019 to 
March, 2021

Completed

Division & group wise 
research project
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S.No. Project type Project
Workers

(PI is mentioned in bold 
font)

Duration Status

11 Institute 
funded 
(Service 
project-7.67

Karyotyping and DNA 
Testing for Screening 
Genetic Defects in Indian 
Bovines. 

SK Niranjan, Jayakumar S 
(up to 30 September, 2020) 
and Amod Kumar (From 
August 2021)

April, 2016 to 
March, 2021 (Ext. 
upto 2026)

Ongoing

12 Institute 
funded-7.70

In-silico and in-vitro analysis 
of genome-wide SNPs in 
indigenous and exotic cattle 
for local adaptation.

Sanjeev Singh, I Ganguly, 
SP Dixit, and AK Bhatia

July, 2018 to June, 
2021

Completed

13 Institute 
funded-7.71 

Study on the Variability and 
Evolution of Bovine Beta–
Defensin Genes.

Jyotsna Behl and Rahul 
Behl (Jayakumar S up to 
30.9.2020), (NK Verma up 
to 31.8.2020)

July, 2018 to June, 
2021, limited upto 
Mar, 2021

Completed

14 Institute 
funded -7.76

Reference based genome 
assembly of Indian Swamp 
buffalo

Jayakumar S April, 2019 to 
March, 2020, ext. 
up to March 2021

Completed

15 Institute 
funded -7.78

Evaluation of genetic 
diversity in conserved cattle 
and buffalo bulls.

Amod Kumar Apr, 2020 to Mar, 
2021 (Ext. upto 
March 2022) 
Conti. as service 
project

Ongoing

16 Institute 
funded -7.75

Genomic diversity and 
Selection signature of Indian 
native goat breeds

Indrajit Ganguly, Sanjeev 
Singh, SP Dixit and Avnish 
Kumar

October, 2019 to 
September, 2022

Ongoing

17 Ext 
funded-9.29

CRP on Agro-biodiversity 
Conservation of Animal 
Genetic Resources.

MS Tantia, RAK Aggarwal, 
PK Vij (up to 31.10.2020), 
and Rekha Sharma 

June, 2015 to March, 
2017, ext. up to 
March, 2020, ext. 
up to March, 2021, 
ext.,up to Sept., 2021

Ongoing 

18 Institute 
funded-7.84

Genome Analysis for 
Adaptability to Salinity in 
Chilika Buffalo.

Amod Kumar, SK 
Niranjan, Sanjeev Singh 
and Indrajit Ganguly

August, 2021 to 
July, 2024

New

19 Institute 
funded-7.85

Admixture Mapping of 
Cattle in Eastern and 
Western India

SP Dixit, Indrajit Ganguly, 
Sanjeev Singh, Avnish 
Kumar Bhatia, SK Niranjan, 
Rahul Behl, Amod Kumar 
and MS Tantia

August, 2021 to 
March, 2026

New 

Animal Biotechnology Division
20 Phylogenomics 

of Indian 
sheep breeds

Reena Arora, Sonika 
Ahlawat and RK Vijh (upto 
Nov. 2021)

October, 2019 to 
September, 2022

Ongoing 

21 Institute 
funded-7.77

Whole genome sequencing 
of livestock species of India

Reena Arora, PI (w.e.f. 
30.11.2020), RK Vijh (PI 
up to 30.11.2020), Sonika 
Ahlawat, J Behl (up to 
29.12.2021), R Sharma, SK 
Niranjan, Jayakumar S (up 
to 30.9.2020), KV Singh, 
MS Dige, A Kumar, S Dash 
(upto 30.01.2021) and Raja 
KN (w.e.f. 23.12.2020)

October, 2019 to 
September, 2020, 
ext. up to March, 
2021, Ext. upto 
March 2022

Completed
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S.No. Project type Project
Workers

(PI is mentioned in bold 
font)

Duration Status

22 Institute 
funded-7.82

Transcriptome profiling of 
exosomes purified from 
milk/ colostrum of native 
and exotic cows.

Monika Sodhi, RS 
Kataria, AK Mohanty and 
Sudarshan Kumar (NDRI)

July, 2020 to 
March, 2021, Ext. 
upto March 2022

Ongoing

23 National 
Fellow-9.24

Genome data mining to 
unravel molecular basis 
of thermo tolerance and 
adaptation to diverse 
environment in native cattle 
and buffaloes.

Manishi Mukesh May, 2011 to May, 
2016. Phase II up 
to 23rd May, 2021

Completed

24 Ext 
Funded-9.30 

ICAR-AGRI Consortia 
Research Plateform 
project on Genomics: - 
Identification of markers 
for economic traits and 
Transcriptomics study in 
Buffalo and goats.

Reena Arora (PI from 
April, 2019), RK Vijh (upto 
Nov. 2021), Sonika Ahlawat 
and Jayakumar S (upto 
30.09.2020)

June, 2015 to 
March, 2017, ext. 
up to March, 2020, 
ext. up to March, 
2021, ext.,up to 
September, 2022

Ongoing 

25 Ext Funded –
CABin-9.31

Comparative Genome 
analysis of Indian chicken 
breeds.

Reena Arora (PI from 
28.11.2020) RK Vijh (PI up 
to 28.11.2020), Jayakumar 
S(up to 30.09.2020), and 
Sonika Ahlawat (NBAGR) 
SB Lal (CCPI), DC Mishra, 
Md. Samir Farooqi and 
Sudhir Srivastava (IASRI)

April, 2020 to 
March, 2025

Ongoing 

26 Ext Funded-
DBT-9.32

Exploring Molecular basis 
of seasonal variation of 
seminal attributes and 
identification of potential 
biomarkers for selection of 
Buffalo bulls with quality 
semen.

Pawan Singh -PI-ICAR-
NDRI, Pardeep Kumar-
PI-ICAR-CIRB and RS 
Kataria-PI ICAR-NBAGR 
and Co-PI- Manishi Mukesh, 
RAK Aggarwal, Dharmender 
Kumar-ICAR-CIRB and AK 
Tyagi-ICAR-NDRI.

14th September, 
2020 to 13th 
September, 2023.

Ongoing 

27 Ext Funded 
DST-9.33

Characterizing Milk 
Colostrum of Ladakhi Cows 
and Yak for Identification 
of Biomolecules with 
Therapeutic Potential

Manishi Mukesh, Monika 
Sodhi, RS Kataria and S K 
Niranjan and A Mohanty 
NDRI, Manish Sharma, 
DRDO, Mh Zahid Ashraf, 
Jamia Millia, Sathees Rd 
IISc Banglore and Vijay 
Bharti DRDO Leh.

January, 2021 to 
December, 2023.

Ongoing

NEH Projects
28 Institute 

funded –
NEH-1

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Mizoram.

Monika Sodhi, RS Kataria, 
SP Dixit, and N Shyamsana 
Singh (CVS &AH, Aizawl)

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022

Ongoing 
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S.No. Project type Project
Workers

(PI is mentioned in bold 
font)

Duration Status

29 Institute 
funded-
NEH-2 

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Meghalaya

RK Pundir, I Ganguly,  
Avnish Kumar and Rakesh 
Kumar (ICAR-NEH) from 
August 2021

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022

Ongoing 

30 Institute 
funded –
NEH-3

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Arunachal Pradesh.

SK Niranjan, AK Mishra, 
Amod Kumar and Jaideep 
Kumar Singh (KVK, Upper 
Siang, Geku (AP).

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022

Ongoing 

31 Institute 
funded- 
NEH-4 

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Sikkim

RAK Aggarwal, RS Gandhi 
(upto April 2022), Jaykumar 
S (upto  September 2021) 
and Jyostna Behl (upto 
29.12.2021)

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022

Ongoing 

32 Institute 
funded –
NEH-5

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Tripura

Raja K N, Sanjeev Singh, 
P K Singh and Rajesh Paul 
(upto Aug. 2021)

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022

Ongoing 

33 Institute 
funded –
NEH-6

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Nagaland

DK Yadav (PI from 
31.10.2020) , Anand Jain up 
to 31.10.2020), NK Verma 
(up to 31.8.2020), MS Dige 
and Hiabe Zeliang

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022

Ongoing 

34 Institute 
funded-–
NEH-7 

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Manipur.

Sonika Ahlawat, Reena 
Arora, Rahul Behl, PK Vij 
(up to 31.10.2020), and Th. 
Ranadhir Singh

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022

Ongoing 

35 Institute 
funded –
NEH-8

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Assam

KV Singh, MS Tantia, 
Rekha Sharma and 
Soumya Dash (upto 
30.01.2021) 

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022

Ongoing 

Functional Group-I project
36 Institute 

funded- 
(UP/2021)

Identification and 
Characterization of 
Indigenous AnGR of Uttar 
Pradesh

AK Mishra, RS Gandhi (upto 
April 2022), Reena Arora, 
Avanish Kumar,  Amod 
Kumar and PS Singh

August, 2021 to 
March, 2023

New 

Functional Group-II project
37 Institute 

funded- (TN/
KL/2021)

Survey and Documentation 
of Indigenous AnGR of Tamil 
Nadu & Kerala

Raja KN, RK Pundir and 
Sonika Ahlawat

August, 2021 to 
March, 2023

New 

Functional Group-III project
38 Institute 

funded- (BR/
JH/2021)

Characterization of AnGR of 
Bihar and Jharkhand states

MS Tantia, RAK Aggarwal, 
Rekha Sharma, PC 
Chandran, A Dey, Reena 
Kamal (ICAR for ER-
Patana), RK Singh and B 
Kumar, (BAU, Patana) and 
Sushil Prasad (BU, Ranchi) 

August, 2021 to 
July, 2023

New
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S.No. Project type Project
Workers

(PI is mentioned in bold 
font)

Duration Status

Functional Group-IV project
39 Institute 

funded-
(MH/GJ/GO/
HP/2021)

Identification of Indigenous 
Animal Genetic Resources 
of Maharashtra, Gujarat, 
Goa and Himachal Pradesh

Sanjeev Singh, Indrajit 
Ganguly and SP Dixit

August, 2021 to 
July, 2025

New 

Functional Group-V projects
40 Institute 

funded-
(MP/2021)

Survey and documentation 
of native AnGR of Madhya 
Pradesh state

SK Niranjan, DK Yadav, 
Monika Sodhi, RS Kataria 
and Ajay Ramtake (DAH, 
MP)

August, 2021 to 
March, 2023

New 

41 Institute 
funded- 
(RAJ/2021)

Identification, 
characterization, 
documentation and 
registration of non-descript 
animal and poultry genetic 
resources of Rajasthan.

DK Yadav, RS Kataria, SK 
Niranjan, Monika Sodhi 
and Sandeep Saraswat 
(AHD, Rajasthan)

August, 2021 to 
March, 2026

New 

42 Institute 
funded- 
(CH/2021)

Characterization and 
documentation of farm 
animal genetic resources of 
Chhattisgarh state.

Monika Sodhi, RS Kataria, 
SK Niranjan and DK Yadav 
(NBAGR), Asit Jain Kishore 
Mukharjee (College of Vety 
Sci &AH Anjora, CGKV, 
Durg) and Rohini Pathak 
(VS of Directorate of Vety 
Services, Chhattisgarh)

August, 2021 to 
March, 2026

New 

Functional Group-VI projects
43 Institute 

funded- 
(OD/2021)

Cataloguing and 
characterisation of native 
non-descript Animal Genetic 
Resources of Odisha.

Dige MS, Manishi Mukesh, 
Karan Veer Singh, Rahul 
Behl, SK Das, S Mishra 
(OUAT) and MK Padhi 
(DPR, Bhubaneshwar)

August, 2021 to 
March, 2024

New 

44 Institute 
funded- 
(LA/2021)

Cataloguing and 
characterisation of native 
non-descript Animal Genetic 
Resources of Ladakh (UT).

Karan Veer Singh, M 
Mukesh, R Behl, MS Dige, 
KVK-Leh and AHD, Ladakh

August, 2021 to 
July, 2023

New 
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RESEARCH PAPERS

International 
1. Arora R, Siddaraju NK, Manjunatha SS, 

Sudarshan S, Mohamed NF, Kumar A, Chhabra 
P, Kaur M, Sreesujatha RM, Ahlawat S and 
Vijh RK (2021). Muscle transcriptome provides 
the first insight into the dynamics of gene 
expression with progression of age in sheep 
Scientific Reports, 11: 22360. https://doi.
org/10.1038/s41598-021-01848-5

2. Behl R, Niranjan SK, Behl J, Arora R, 
Singh PK and Vijh RK (2021). Genetic 
characterization of donkeys of Braj 
region of India, Animal Biotechnology, 
DOI: 10.1080/10495398.2021.1919131

3. Dixit SP, Bhatia AK, Ganguly I, Singh S, Dash S, 
Sharma A, Kumar NA, Dang AK and Jayakumar 
S (2021). Genome analyses revealed genetic 
admixture and selection signatures in Bos 
indicus. Scientific Reports, 11:21924, ((NAAS IF 
2021: 10.00)

4. Kumar A, Kaur M, Ahlawat S, Sharma U, Singh 
MK, Singh KV, Chhabra P, Vijh RK, Yadav A 
and Arora R (2021). Transcriptomic diversity 
in longissimus thoracis muscles of Barbari and 
Changthangi goat breeds of India. Genomics, 
113(4):1639-1646. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
ygeno.2021.04.019

5. Kumari N, Mishra SK, Saini S, Kumar A, 
Loat S, Dhilor N, Niranjan SK, Sodhi M and 
Kataria RS (2021). Identification of novel 
allelic patterns and evolutionary lineage of 
BoLA MHC class II DQA locus in indicine and 
taurine cattle. Animal Biotechnology DOI: 
10.1080/10495398.2021.1885426. 

6. Loat S, Kumari N, Saini S, Dige MS, Kumar A, 
Dhilor N, Dang AK, Lathwal SS, Sodhi Monika 
and Kataria RS (2021). Allelic diversity at BoLA 
DRB3 locus and association with predisposition 
to clinical mastitis in indicus and crossbred cattle. 
Animal Biotechnology, DOI:10.1080/10495398.20
21.2010088.

7. Mohan G, Kumar A, Khan SH, Anand Kumar N, 
Kapila S, Lathwal SS, Sodhi M and Niranjan SK 
(2021). Casein (CSN) gene variants and parity 
affect the milk protein traits in crossbred (Bos 
taurus x Bos indicus) cows in sub-tropical climate. 
Tropical Animal Health and Production. 53, 
Article number: 289

8. Satyanarayana DS, Ahlawat S, Sharma 
R, Arora R, Sharma A, Tantia MS and 
Vijh RK (2021). Genetic differentiation of 
Indian dromedary and Bactrian camel 
populations based on mitochondrial ATP8 
and ATP6 genes. Animal Biotechnology, 
DOI: 10.1080/10495398.2021.1990079

9. Singh R, Mishra SK, Gurao A, Niranjan S 
K, Vohra V, Dash SK, Mukesh M, Rajesh C 
and Kataria RS (2021). Current status and 
unique attributes of Indian Chilika buffalo for 
adaptation to brackish water ecology. Tropical 
Animal Health and Production 53:544.https://
doi.org/10.1007/s11250-021-02973-z 

10. Vohra V, Singh NP, Chhotaray S, Raina VS, 
Chopra A and Kataria RS (2021). Morphometric 
and microsatellite-based comparative genetic 
diversity analysis in Bubalus bubalis from North 
India. PeerJ :9: e11846 https://doi.org/10.7717/
peerj.11846.

National 
1. Bhardwaj S, Singh S, Ganguly I, Bhatia AK, 

Bharti VK and Dixit SP (2021). Genome-wide 
diversity analysis for signatures of selection of 
Bos indicus adaptability under extreme agro-
climatic conditions of temperate and tropical 
ecosystems. Animal Gene, 20:200115.

2. Dhandapani S, Vohra V, Mukesh M, Kumar S, 
Mehrara KL, Singh KP, Kumari N and Kataria RS 
(2021). Revealing inheritance of white markings 
in Nili Ravi buffalo. Indian Journal of Animal 
Sciences 91 (3): 235–238.

3. Jain A, Kulkarni VS, Arora R and Yadav DK 
(2021). Morphometric characterization of 

Publications: Research 
papers
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Yalaga sheep of Karnataka. Indian Journal of 
Small Ruminants, 27(2):173-177.

4. Kumar A, Gupta ID, Kumar S, Vineeth M R, 
Ravi Kumar D, Mohan G, Jayakumar S and 
Niranjan SK (2021). First report of cholesterol 
deficiency associated APOB mutation causing 
calf mortality in Indian Holstein Friesian 
population. Indian Journal of Animal Sciences, 
91 (2) 148-150. 

5. Kumar SR, Gupta ID, Goyal S, Kathiravan 
P, Verma A, Raja KN and Kataria RS (2021). 
Sequence Characterization of Forebrain 
Embryonic Zinc Fingerlike (FEZL) Gene in Indian 
Zebu (Bos indicus) Cattle and their Crossbreds. 
Indian Journal of Animal Research DOI: 
10.18805/IJAR.B-4166.

6. Mishra AK, Jain A, Singh S and Pundir RK (2021). 
Study of Body Conformation of Carpet Wool 
Type Chitarangi Sheep of India using Principal 
Component Analysis. Indian Journal of Animal 
Research, 10.18805/IJAR.B4285.

7. Mishra AK, Raja KN, Vohra V, Singh S, Singh Y 
and Pundir RK (2021). Factor analysis to explain 
body conformation of Kajali rams. Indian 
Journal of Small Ruminants, 27(1):19-23.

8. Sehrawat R, Sharma R, Ahlawat S, Sharma V, 
Thakur MS, Kaur M and Tantia MS (2021). First 
Report on better functional property of Black 
chicken meat from India. Indian Journal of 
Animal Research, 55(6): 723-733.

9. Sharma R, Ahlawat S, Khadse J, Sonawane 
DK, Aggarwal RAK and Tantia MS (2021). 
Microsatellite markers based genetic diversity 
and differentiation of Balangir goat population 
of Odisha. Indian Journal of Animal Sciences, 
91 (6): 481–486.

10. Sharma R, Vij PK, Aggarwal RAK, Chandran 
PC, Kamal RK, Dey A and Tantia MS (2021). 
Characterization of a new potential goat breed 
(Palamu) from Jharkhand state of India. Indian 
Journal of Animal Sciences, 90(12): 1606–1611 
(Published in 2021). 

11. Singh KV, Das R, Lavakumar S, Sodhi M and 
Kataria RS (2021). Karyotypic and mtDNA Based 
Characterization of ‘Bhangor’, Swamp Buffalo 
Population of Tripura. International Journal of 
Livestock Research, 11 (3).

12. Singh KV, Das R, Niranjan SK, Sodhi M and 
Kataria RS (2021). Cytogenetic analysis reveals 
the swamp status of the indigenous “Bhangor” 
buffalo population from Tripura state. Bhartiya 
Krishi Anushandhan Patrika, 35(4): 249-252.

13. Singh KV, Das R, Sodhi M and Kataria RS 
(2021). Morphometric characterisation and 
performance evaluation of Bhangor indigenous 
swamp buffalo population of Tripura. Indian 
Journal of Animal Sciences, 91(12):1057–1060.

14. Singh KV, Kumar A, Singh M, Jaiswal K and 
Mukesh M (2021). Epidemiology and seasonal 
variation of Ixodid ticks in dairy cattle of 
Gangetic plains of Uttar Pradesh, India. 
Agricultural Science Digest, 41(2): 380-384.

15. Singh R, Gurao A, Mishra SK, Niranjan SK, 
Vohra V, Mukesh M, Rajesh C and Kataria 
RS (2021). Molecular characterization of the 
coding region and 5’ UTR of HSP70 gene in 
Indian riverine buffalo breeds. Indian Journal 
of Animal Research DOI: 10.18805/IJAR.B-4423.

16. Singh S, Bhardwaj S, Ganguly I, Bhatia AK 
and Dixit SP (2021). Analysis of Genetic 
Polymorphism and the Identification of the 
Mi-RNA Binding Sites of the Hypoxia Related 
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17. Verma NK, Sharma R, Aggarwal RAK and Dangi 
PS (2021). Evaluation of Genetic Diversity in 
Goats of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh States 
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body weights of Kolhapuri sheep using 
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RESEARCH ABSTRACTS
1. Aggarwal, R.A.K. and Mallakar, D. (2021). 

Ex-situ conservation of indigenous ovine 
genetic biodiversity utilizing cauda epididymal 
sperms. In 2nd International Agrobiodiversity 
Congress – Agrobiodiversity for food system 
transformation (Rome, Nov. 15-18, 2021, 
Virtual Mode).

2. Ahlawat S, Arora R, Choudhary V, Rana TS, 
Kumar A, Chhabra P, Sharma R and Vijh RK 
(2021). Comparative analysis of transcriptome 
profiles of milk somatic cells of Mastitic and 
healthy murrah buffaloes. In compendium: 
Animal Breeding Strategies in the Era of 
Genomics & Phenomics; ISAGB National 
Conference, December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, 
Karnal.pp189

3. Ahlawat S, Arora R, S Naveen Kumar, S 
Sudarshan, Fairoze MN, Kaur M, Kumar A, 
Chhabra P, Sreesujatha R.M, Vijh RK and 
Manjunatha SS (2021). Exploring the gene 
expression pattern of skeletal muscles 
across different age groups in Bandur sheep. 
In compendium: Current challenges for 
animal biochemists and biotechnologists for 
improving animal health and production in 
post COVID scenario. National Symposium, 
DUVASU, Mathura, March 24-25, 2021.

4. Ahlawat S, Arora R, Sharma U, Sharma A, 
Girdhar Y, Sharma R, Kumar Ah and Vijh RK 
(2021). Comparative analysis of cattle and 
buffalo lactome identifies genes that might 
contribute to lower susceptibility to mammary 
infections in buffaloes. In compendium: 
Current challenges for animal biochemists 
and biotechnologists for improving animal 
health and production in post COVID scenario. 
National Symposium, DUVASU, Mathura, 
March 24-25, 2021.

5. Ahlawat S, Sharma R, Arora R, Kumari A, 
Sharma A, Singh KV and Vijh RK (2021). 
Conserved architecture of zinc finger 
domain of recombination regulator PRDM9 
in dromedary and bactrian camels. In 

compendium: Animal Breeding Strategies in the 
Era of Genomics & Phenomics; ISAGB National 
Conference, December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, 
Karnal.pp189

6. Ahlawat S, Sharma R, Arora R, Sharma H, 
Sharma P, Panchal P and Tantia MS (2021). 
Comprehensive analysis of mitochondrial 
DNA based genetic diversity of Indian sheep 
breeds. In compendium: Harnessing Potential 
of Indigenous Animal Genetic Resources for 
Enhancement of Productivity and Profitability. 
SOCDAB National Webinar, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal, 11-12 February 2021. Pp. 137. 

7. Ali SS, Kuralkar SV, Das R, Raina V, Singh R, 
Bankar PS, Kataria RS and Vohra V (2021). 
Mitochondrial DNA based genetic diversity 
confirms riverine origin of Purnathadi 
buffaloes. In compendium: Animal Breeding 
Strategies in the Era of Genomics & Phenomics; 
ISAGB National Conference, December 17-18, 
2021 at NBAGR, Karnal.

8. Behl R, Pundir RK and Singh PK. Analysis 
on trends of geographic and demographic 
distribution of Indian cattle. In compendium: 
Harnessing Potential of Indigenous Animal 
Genetic Resources for Enhancement of 
Productivity and Profitability. SOCDAB National 
Webinar, ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, 11-12 February 
2021. pp61.

9. Bhardwaj S, Singh S, Ganguly I, Bhatia 
AK, Bharti VK and Dixit SP (2021). In-silico 
prediction of deleterious SNP effects on 
protein structure and function in Bos indicus 
adapted to extreme agro-climatic conditions. In 
compendium: Animal Breeding Strategies in the 
Era of Genomics & Phenomics; ISAGB National 
Conference, December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, 
Karnal. Pp 193-194.

10. Bhardwaj S, Singh S, Ganguly I, Bhatia AK, 
Bharti VK and Dixit SP (2021). Deciphering 
genomic basis of local adaptation of native 
Indian cattle (Bos indicus) breeds using 
landscape genomics. In compendium: Animal 
Breeding Strategies in the Era of Genomics 
& Phenomics; ISAGB National Conference, 

Publications: Research 
abstracts
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December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, Karnal. Pp 
194.

11. Bhardwaj S, Singh S, Ganguly I, Bhatia AK, 
Bharti VK and Dixit SP (2021). Genome-wide 
diversity analysis for selection signatures of 
Bos indicus adaptability under extreme agro-
climatic conditions of temperate and tropical 
ecosystems. In: International web conference 
GRISAAS, Astha foundation, Meerut (U.P.), 
India, 13-15 Dec., 2021. Page no. 81. ISBN NO : 
978–93–91057–54–115

12. Gurao A, Vasisth R, Mukesh M, Vohra V, Kumar 
S and Kataria RS (2021). Epigenomic analysis of 
‘walled-eye’ characteristics in Nili-Ravi buffalo. 
In compendium: Animal Breeding Strategies 
in the Era of Genomics & Phenomics; ISAGB 
National Conference, December 17-18, 2021 at 
NBAGR, Karnal.

13. Kaur M, Kumar A, Ahlawat S, Chhabra P, 
Vijh RK, Yadav and Arora R (2021). Myomirs 
- muscle specific miRNAs expressed in 
skeletal muscles of Indian meat type sheep. 
In compendium: Harnessing Potential of 
Indigenous Animal Genetic Resources for 
Enhancement of Productivity and Profitability. 
SOCDAB National Webinar, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal, 11-12 February 2021. Pp. 122. 

14. Kumar A, Dhandapani S, Singh N, Vasisth R, 
Mukesh M, Vohra V, Kumar S and Kataria RS 
(2021). Selection of most stably expressed 
reference genes in buffalo skin tissues for 
normalization of gene expression data. 
In compendium: Harnessing Potential of 
Indigenous Animal Genetic Resources for 
Enhancement of Productivity and Profitability; 
SOCDAB National Webinar , February 11-12, 
2021, held at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal. 

15. Kumar A, Dige M, Niranjan SK Ahlawat S, 
Arora R, Kour A and Vijh RK (2021). Whole 
genome analysis revealed genomic diversity 
and biological pathways associated with 
high altitude adaptation in Indian yaks. In 
compendium: Animal Breeding Strategies in the 
Era of Genomics & Phenomics; ISAGB National 

Conference, December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, 
Karnal.pp170

16. Kumar A, Kaur M, Ahlawat S, Sharma U, Singh 
MK, Singh KV, Chhabra P, Vijh RK Yadav A, and 
Arora R (2021). Longissimus thoracis muscle 
transcriptome analysis reveals potential 
genes and pathways affecting fat metabolism 
in Barbari goat. In compendium: Harnessing 
Potential of Indigenous Animal Genetic 
Resources for Enhancement of Productivity 
and Profitability. SOCDAB National Webinar, 
ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, 11-12 February 2021. Pp. 
205. 

17. Kumar SL, Gurao A, Singh R, Vohra V, Niranjan 
SK, Sodhi M, Dash SK and Kataria RS (2021). 
Genetic characterization of Manda buffalo- 
transforming a non-descript population into 
a registered breed. In compendium: Animal 
Breeding Strategies in the Era of Genomics 
& Phenomics; ISAGB National Conference, 
December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, Karnal.

18. Mishra AK, Raja KN, R Vinoo, Rao GN and 
Sagar NG (2021). Phenotypic characterization 
of Nagawali sheep of Andhra Pradesh. 
In compendium: Harnessing Potential of 
Indigenous Animal Genetic Resources for 
Enhancement of Productivity and Profitability. 
SOCDAB National Webinar, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal, 11-12 February 2021. pp: 51.

19. Raja KN, Dige M, Singh KV, Mukesh M, Sheikh 
F, Pundir RK, Mishra AK and Mishra BP 
(2021). Characterization of Chang-Khi dog 
breed- and unexplored Unique canine genetic 
resources of Ladhakh. In compendium: Animal 
Breeding Strategies in the Era of Genomics 
& Phenomics; ISAGB National Conference, 
December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, Karnal. pp: 
105.

20. Satyanarayana DS, Ahlawat S, Sharma R, Arora 
R, Sharma A, Kumari A, Tantia MS and Vijh 
RK (2021). Genetic diversity analysis of Indian 
dromedary camels based on ATP8/6 genes, In 
compendium: Animal Breeding Strategies in the 
Era of Genomics & Phenomics; ISAGB National 
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Conference, December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, 
Karnal. pp167

21. Satyanarayana DS, Ahlawat S, Sharma R, 
Arora R, Sharma A, Kumari A, Tantia MS and 
Vijh RK (2021). Mitochondrial DNA diversity 
identifies distinct maternal lineages in the 
old world camels. In compendium: Animal 
Breeding Strategies in the Era of Genomics 
& Phenomics; ISAGB National Conference, 
December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, Karnal.pp177

22. Saxena P, Vohra V, Gurao A, Chhotaray S and 
Kataria R.S. (2021). Differential genome-wide 
methylation pattern between skin tissues of 
over-white Nili-Ravi and Murrah buffaloes 
ascertains important genes involved in 
epigenetic regulation. In compendium: Animal 
Breeding Strategies in the Era of Genomics 
& Phenomics; ISAGB National Conference, 
December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, Karnal.

23. Sehrawat R, Sharma R, Ahlawat S, Sharma V, 
Thakur MS, and Tantia MS (2021). Superior 
bio-active dipeptide- carnosine content and 
functional attributes of the native Kadaknath 
chicken meat. In compendium: Harnessing 
Potential of Indigenous Animal Genetic 
Resources for Enhancement of Productivity 
and Profitability. SOCDAB National Webinar, 
ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, 11-12 February 2021.

24. Sharma R, Aggarwal RAK, Chandran PC, 
Kamal RK, Dey A and Tantia MS (2021). 
Characterization of new indigenous cattle 
(Medini) and goat (Palamu) population of 
Jharkhand state. In compendium: Harnessing 
Potential of Indigenous Animal Genetic 
Resources for Enhancement of Productivity 
and Profitability. SOCDAB National Webinar, 
ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, 11-12 February 2021. 

25. Sharma R, Sehrawat R, Ahlawat S, Sharma 
V, Parmar A, Thakur MS, and Tantia MS 
(2021). Gene expression underpins carnosine 
supremacy of Kadaknath over Jabalpur 
colour chicken meat. In 2nd International 
Agrobiodiversity Congress – Agrobiodiversity for 
food system transformation (Rome, Nov. 15-
18, 2021, Virtual Mode)

26. Sharma R, Tantia MS, Aggarwal RAK, Sehrawat 
R and Sharma H (2021). Establishment of 
interminable preserved genetic resource of 
Indian camel and equines. In 2nd International 
Agrobiodiversity Congress – Agrobiodiversity for 
food system transformation (Rome, Nov. 15-18, 
2021, Virtual Mode).

27. Sharma R, Tantia MS, Pundir RK, Singh 
PK, Sharma H and Das S (2021). Genetic 
differentiation of three lesser known cattle 
populations of Telengana and Andhra Pradesh 
using microsatellite markers. In compendium: 
Harnessing Potential of Indigenous Animal 
Genetic Resources for Enhancement of 
Productivity and Profitability. SOCDAB National 
Webinar, ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, 11-12 February 
2021. pp 129-130.

28. Sharma R, Tantia MS, Sehrawat R, Gurjar 
ML (2021). Genetic diversity status of Sojat 
goat - a unique population of indigenous 
goat germplasm. In compendium: Harnessing 
Potential of Indigenous Animal Genetic 
Resources for Enhancement of Productivity and 
Profitability. SOCDAB National Webinar, ICAR-
NBAGR, Karnal, 11-12 February 2021.

29. Singh R, Mishra S K, Gurao A, Niranjan S 
K, VohrVa, Dash S K, Mukesh M, Rajesh C 
and Kataria R S (2021). Investigating blood 
biochemical and gene expression changes 
associated with brackish water adaptation of 
Chilika buffalo. In compendium: Harnessing 
Potential of Indigenous Animal Genetic 
Resources for Enhancement of Productivity and 
Profitability; SOCDAB National Webinar, February 
11-12, 2021, held at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal. 

30. Tantia MS, Aggarwal RAK, Singh PK, Sharma 
R, Bhagat RL and Gokhale SB (2021). An 
integrated approach for the conservation 
of endangered Krishna Valley Cattle. In: 
2nd International Agrobiodiversity Congress 
– Agrobiodiversity for food system 
transformation (Rome, Nov. 15-18, 2021; 
Virtual Mode).

31. Tantia MS, Vij PK, Sharma R, Pan S and 
Sarkar U (2021). Conservation efforts save 
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the endangered Harringhata Black Chicken. 
In: 2nd International Agrobiodiversity 
Congress – Agrobiodiversity for food system 
transformation (Rome, Nov. 15-18, 2021; 
(Virtual Mode).

32. Raja KN, AK Mishra and Saravanan R. 2021. 
Characterization of Lesser known Cattle 
Genetic resource of South India. In the 
proceedings of 2nd IAC on “Using Agrobiodiversity 
to Transform Food Systems” through virtual 
mode organized by Italian Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs and International Cooperation, CGIAR, 
and the Alliance of Bioversity International and 
CIAT; November 15-18, 2021.

33. Raja KN, AK Mishra, Vikas Vohra and P 
Ganapathy. 2021. Survey, Characterization and 
Registration of a new buffalo breed– A case 
study under National Action Plan on Animal 
Genetic Resources in India. In the proceedings of 
International Symposium on “Sustainable Animal 
Production and Health-Current Status and Way 
Forward” through virtual mode organized by 
International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna, 
Austria; 28th June to 2nd July, 2021.

TECHNICAL ARTICLES
1. Ganguly I, Jeevan C, Singh S, Dixit SP, Sodhi 

M, Ranjan A, Kumar S and Sharma A (2021). 
Domestication and Y-chromosome genetic 
diversity of Indian native Cattle (Bos indicus). 
Compendium of the National conference 
(ISAGB) on Animal breeding stratagies in the Era 
of Genomics and Phenomics, 17-18, Dec., 2021, 
ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, Lead paper Pp 38-43.

2. Singh S (2021). Korona Sankraman- Aik 
Pranijanja Rog.Karnodya, Hindi Patrika, 
ICAR-NDRI, Karnal. Receive the award of 
appreciation by NARAKAS, Karnal, June 2021.

3. Singh S, Ganguly I, Bhardwaj S, Yadav A, Koloi 
S, Nandhini PB, Singh NP, K Vivek. Singh, J 
and Dixit SP (2021). Application of genomic 
diversity for improvement of indigenous 
livestock species. E-Compendium on 21 
Days DBT-funded e-Training course on “Skill 
Development on Advanced Bioinformatics 

in Genome Analysis of Livestock and Pets” 
organized by College of Animal Biotechnology, 
GADVASU, Ludhiana during 5-25 March, 2021.

4. Sharma R, Ahlawat S and Tantia MS (2021). 
Valorization of indigenous livestock and 
poultry: a way of enhancing AnGR profitability. 
In compendium “Harnessing Potential of 
Indigenous Animal Genetic Resources for 
Enhancement of Productivity and Profitability” 
SOCDAB National Webinar, 12-13 Feb, 2021, 
ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal; pp 145-153

5. Raja K N, Nandhini P B and Ashis Yadav. 
Scientific Parameters for Purchase of Dairy 
Animals. In the compendium prepared 
under the 10 days National Training course 
on “Upskilling of Extension Professionals in 
Scientific Dairying”, organized by ICAR-NDRI, 
Karnal, Haryana during October 21-30, 2021.

POPULAR ARTICLE
1. Mishra AK, Raja K N, Vinoo R, Surendra K, Rao 

S and Dangi PS (2021). Macherella: Dakhsini 
Bharta ke kam gyat mahtvpoorn maans 
utpadak bhend, Pashudhan Prakash p: 10-12.

2. Mishra AK, Raja KN, Singh PK, Ganguli 
I, Devendran P and Kathirvel (2021). 
Rajapalayam: Bharat ki pratham panjeekrit 
nasl, Pashudhan Prakash p:13-17.

COMPENDIUM
1. Reena Arora, Rekha Sharma, Sonika Ahlawat 

and Amod Kumar (2021) Compendium 
of XVIII Annual Convention and National 
Webinar: Harnessing Potential of Indigenous 
Animal Genetic Resources for Enhancement 
of Productivity and Profitability, organized by 
SOCDAB & ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, February 11-
12, 2021, pg. 228.

2. Raja KN, Sonika Ahlawat, Dige Mahesh 
Shivanand Amita Kumari and Manishi Mukesh 
edited & compiled the compendium published 
during ISAGB National Conference on Animal 
Breeding Strategies in the Era of Genomics & 
Phenomics” during 17-18th December, 2021.

Other scientific 
publications
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AWARDS
- ICAR- NBAGR received 2nd prize by NARAKAS 

Karnal for Overall Hindi work during the year. 

- Institute Hindi magazine Pashudhan Prakash 
received 2nd Prize by NARAKAS Karnal as Utkrisht 
Grih Patrika 

- Dr. Reen Arora was bestowed with Dr. PG Nair 
Outstanding Scientist Award (2021) by ICAR-
NBAGR, Karnal.

- Dr. A K Mishra received Rajbhasha Gaurav award, 
by NARAKAS Karnal on 14.6.21

- Dr. R K Pundir received Reviewer Excellence 
Award, in recognition of significant and 
outstanding contribution to the Journal-Indian 
Journal of Animal Research published by ARCC.

- Dr. Pushkar Nath Bhat best paper award (2021) 
for the research paper ‘Diversity analysis at MHC 
class II DQA locus in buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) 
indicates extensive duplication and trans-species 
evolution’ Genomics 112 (2020): 4417–4426, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ygeno.2020.07.041’ by 
SK Mishra, SK Niranjan, R Singh, P Kumar, S. Lava 
Kumar, B Banerjee and RS Kataria, presented 
during Indian Society of Animal Genetics & 
Breeding annual symposium held during 
December 17-18, 2021 at NBAGR, Karnal.

- Dr. Pushkar Nath Bhat best paper award (2021) 
for the research paper for the publication 
“Transcriptomic diversity in longissimus thoracis 
muscles of Barbari and Changthangi goat breeds 

of India” by Kumar A, Kaur M, Ahlawat S, Sharma 
U, Singh MK, Singh KV, Chhabra P, Vijh RK and 
Arora R Genomics, 113: 1369-1646 during Indian 
Society of Animal Genetics & Breeding annual 
symposium held during December 17-18, 2021 at 
NBAGR, Karnal.

- Best paper award for paper “Genome-wide 
diversity analysis for selection signatures of Bos 
indicus adaptability under extreme agro-climatic 
conditions of temperate and tropical ecosystems” 
authored by S Bharadwaj, S Singh, I Ganguly, A 
K Bhatia and S P Dixit during international web 
conference on 13-15, Dec. 2021

- Best oral presentation for “Comparative analysis 
of cattle and buffalo lactome identifies genes 
that might contribute to lower susceptibility to 
mammary infections in buffaloes” by Ahlawat S, 
Arora R, Sharma U, Sharma A, Girdhar Y, Sharma 
R, Kumar A and Vijh RK. In National Symposium 
on “Current challenges for animal biochemists 
and biotechnologists for improving animal health 
and production in post COVID scenario” organized 
by DUVASU, Mathura from 24-25 March, 2021.

- First prize to e-poster in technical session II 
entitled “Comprehensive analysis of mitochondrial 
DNA based genetic diversity of Indian sheep 
breeds” by Ahlawat S, Sharma R, Arora R, 
Sharma H, Sharma P, Panchal P, and Tantia 
MS. In XVIII Annual Convention and National 
Webinar on “Harnessing Potential of Indigenous 
Animal Genetic Resources for Enhancement of 

TECHNOLOGIES DEVELOPED
(List of technologies with patent filed)

S.N. Title of Patent Inventors Year 
1 Medium Density SNP Chip of Bactrian and 

Dromedarian Camel
RK Vijh, U Sharma, P Kapoor, M Raheja, R 
Arora, S Ahlawat and R Sharma

2021

2 Linkage Disequilibrium based Low Density SNP 
Chip of Riverine buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis)

RK Vijh, U Sharma, P Kapoor and M Raheja 2021

3 High Density SNP Chip of Swamp Buffaloes 
(Bubalus bubalis)

RK Vijh, U Sharma, P Kapoor and M Raheja 2021

4 Linkage Disequilibrium based Low Density SNP 
Chip of Indigenous cattle (Bos indicus)

RK Vijh, U Sharma, P Kapoor and M Raheja 2021

Technologies & Awards
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Productivity and Profitability” held on February 11-
12, 2021 at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal.

- First prize to e-poster entitled “Characterization 
of new indigenous cattle (Medini) and goat 
(Palamu) population of Jharkhand state” by Rekha 
Sharma, RAK Aggarwal, PC Chandran, Reena K 
Kamal, A Dey and MS Tantia in technical session 
1 of XVIII Annual Convention and National 
Webinar on Harnessing Potential of Indigenous 
Animal Genetic Resources for Enhancement of 
Productivity and Profitability held on February 11 
-12, 2021 at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal

- First prize to e-poster entitled “Superior 
bio-active dipeptide- carnosine content and 
functional attributes of the native Kadaknath 
chicken meat” by Renuka Sehrawat, Rekha 
Sharma, Sonika Ahlawat, Vivek Sharma, M S 
Thakur, and M S Tantia (2021) in technical session 
III of XVIII Annual Convention and National 
Webinar on Harnessing Potential of Indigenous 
Animal Genetic Resources for Enhancement of 
Productivity and Profitability held on February 11-
12, 2021 at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal.

- First prize to e-poster entitled ‘Identification of 
genomic regions associated with reproduction 
traits in Indian Murrah buffalo using single–step 
GBLUP’ by Ravikumar D, Archana Verma, Nandhini 
PB, Joel Devadasan M, ID Gupta, SK Niranjan, RS 
Kataria, MS Tantia and Jayakumar Sivalingam in 
Virtual International Conference on “Promising 
Genetic and Genomic Technologies – Frontier 
in Selection and Animal Improvement” jointly 
organized by Department of Animal Genetics 

and Breeding, Veterinary College and Research 
Institute, Orathanadu and Department of Animal 
Genetics and Breeding, College of Veterinary and 
Animal Sciences, Pookode from 27-28 Jan-2021.

- Second prize to e-poster entitled “Genome 
wide identification of selective sweeps and 
QTL intersection in Gir cattle” by Nidhi Sukhija, 
Kousalya Devi M, Ravi Kumar D, Anoop Anand 
Malik, Anjali Choudhary, Aishwarya Dash, 
Kangabam Bidyalaxmi, Rekha Sharma, ID Gupta, 
Jayakumar Sivalingam and Archana Verma in 
technical session II of XVIII Annual Convention 
and National Webinar on Harnessing Potential 
of Indigenous Animal Genetic Resources for 
Enhancement of Productivity and Profitability held 
on February 11 -12, 2021 at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal

- Second Best Oral Presentation Award to research 
paper “Demystifying selective sweeps and 
QTL intersection in Tharparkar cattle” by Nidhi 
Sukhija, Ravi Kumar D, Anoop Anand Malik, 
M. Joel Devadasan, Rekha Sharma, I.D. Gupta, 
Jayakumar Sivalingam and Archana Verma in 
the 4th International Conference on Current 
Approaches in Agricultural, Animal Husbandry & 
Allied Sciences for Successful Entrepreneurship 
organized by Agro Environmental Development 
Society (AEDS) from 13-15 March, 2021.

- Third prize to e-poster in technical session II 
entitled “Myomirs - muscle specific miRNAs 
expressed in skeletal muscles of Indian meat type 
sheep” by Kaur M, Kumar A, Ahlawat S, Chhabra 
P, Vijh RK, Yadav A and Arora R. In XVIII Annual 
Convention and National Webinar on “Harnessing 
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Potential of Indigenous Animal Genetic 
Resources for Enhancement of Productivity and 
Profitability” held on February 11-12, at ICAR-
NBAGR, Karnal.

- Appreciation Award for commendable research 
work to Ahlawat S, Arora R et al. for “Exploring 
the gene expression pattern of skeletal muscles 
across different age groups in Bandur sheep” in 
5th Annual Convention of Society of Veterinary 
Biochemists and Biotechnologists of India (SVBBI) 
and National Symposium on “Current Challenges 
for Animal Biochemists and Biotechnologists for 
Improving Animal Health and Production in Post 
COVID Scenario” organized by DUVASU, Mathura 
(UP) on 24th-25th March, 2021.

- Dr. Sanjeev Singh received an award of 
appreciation for writing an article in Hindi 
entitled “Corona Sankraman- aik Pashu Janya 
Rog”, published in Karnoday, ICAR-NDRI

- Best poster award entitled “Deciphering genomic 
basis of local adaptation of native Indian cattle 
(Bos indicus) breeds using landscape genomics” 
during the National conference (ISAGB) on 17-
18, Dec. 2021 authored by Shivam Bharadwaj, 
Sanjeev Singh, Indrajit Ganguly, A K Bhatia and S 
P Dixit.

- Best oral presentation award for the 
paper “Epigenomic analysis of ‘walled-eye’ 
characteristics in Nili-Ravi buffalo” by Ankita 
Gurao, Rashi Vasisth, M. Mukesh, V. Vohra, Sanjay 

Kumar and R.S. Kataria, presented at National 
Conference on Animal Breeding Strategies in the 
Era of Genomics & Phenomics and XV Annual 
convention of Indian Society of Animal Genetics 
and Breeding, December 17-18, 2021 at ICAR-
NBAGR, Karnal.

- रखेा शरामा, सोनिका अहलावत, रीिा अरोड़ा एव ंरध ुसदूि टांनटया 
(2020) द्ारा रचित “िरि ेवाली देशी भारतीय गाय के दधू की 
श्षे्ठता के वजै्ानिक साक्ष्य”. पशुधि प्रकाश (11) . पशधुि प्रकाश 
-2020 को प्रथर परुस्ार प्राप्त हुआ ।

- एस.के निरजंि, ए.के. मरश्, जयदीप के. चसंह, टी.गारी एवं 
आरोद कुरार द्ारा रचित “अरुणािल प्रदेश के अद्द्तीय 
पशु आिुवंचशक संसाधिों के प्रलेखि एवं िस्ल पंजीकरण 
कीआवश्यकता” पशुधि प्रकाश -2020 को द्द्तीय पुरस्ार  
प्राप्त हुआ ।

RECOGNITION
- Dr. Reena Arora was conferred with Fellow of 

National Academy of Dairy Science, India (from 
January 01, 2020) on 26th May 2021.

- Dr. Reena Arora was conferred with Fellow of 
Society for Conservation of Domestic Animal 
Biodiversity (SOCDAB) on 11th February 2021.

- Dr. Rekha Sharma was Conferred with ‘Award of 
Fellowship of National Academy of Dairy Science, 
India (26.05.2021)

- Dr. I Ganguly was was conferred with Associate 
Fellowship of National Academy of Dairy Science 
(India)” for the year 2020 on NADSI Foundation 
Day 2021 and Convocation of the National 
Academy of Dairy Science (India) on May 26, 
2021.

- Dr. BP Mishra, Director, ICAR-NBAGR was 
conferred with ISAGB Fellow during Dec. 2021.

- Dr. RS Gandhi, PS, ICAR-NBAGR was conferred 
with ISAGB Fellow during Dec. 2021.

- Dr. Raja K N was nominated as Central Monitoring 
Unit sub-committee member for Evaluation and 
Accreditation of Semen stations in the country 
by Ministry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry & 
dairying, GoI for the year 2021-2022. 

Institute’s best research paper publication 
of the year (2021). ‘Diversity analysis at MHC 
class II DQA locus in buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) 
indicates extensive duplication and trans-
species evolution’ by SK Mishra, SK Niranjan, R 
Singh, Prem Kumar, S. Lava Kumar, B Banerjee 
and RS Kataria Genomics 112 (2020): 4417–4426, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ygeno. 2020.07.041’ 
was awarded as Institute’s best research paper 
publication (2021) during IRC-2021. The award is 
intended to promote quality publication by the 
scientists.

Recognition
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HRD programme: Scientists attanded

Type of 
program 

Title Organizing 
agency 

Duration Scientist 
attended

National 
Webinar

Harnessing potential of 
indigenous animal genetic 
resources for enhancement of 
productivity and profitability

ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal 11-12 February 
2021

All scientists of 
the Bureau 

Training 
Workshop

Transparency audit with respect 
of compliance under section 4 of 
RTI Act, 2005 

IRMRA, Andhra 
Pradesh

18-19 February 
2021

AK Mishra

Training 
program

Health and mental well being 
of ICAR-staff for enhancing 
proficiency

ICAR–Indian 
institute of 
Wheat and Barley 
Research, Karnal 

25-27 February 
2021

Karan Veer 
Singh

Online 
workshop

Statistical genetics and its 
application in agriculture

IASRI, New Delhi 18- 20 March 
2021

Karan Veer 
Singh

Webinar
Response to COVID – 19 crises 
for improving animal and human 
health among rural households

organised by Karnal 
Chapter, NAAS

24 April 2021 AK Mishra 

International 
Webinar

Sustainable dairy production; 
determining milk quality

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 17 May 2021 Rekha Sharma 

Rajbhasha 
Sanghoshthee

Online Shiksha : Dashaaur Disha NARAKAS and 
Jawahar Navodya 
Vidyalay Sagga

19 May 2021 AK Mishra 

Webinar Recognising pastoralists for their 
knowledge, local breeds and 
biodiversity conservation

SEVA & ICAR-
NBAGR 

22 May 2021 All scientists of 
the Bureau 

National 
Seminar

Milk for health, environment and 
economic security

Sharda University & 
National Academy 
of Dairy Sciences

01 June 2021 AK Mishra 

Training 
program

Effective health management for 
enhancing work efficiency of ICAR 
employees

ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal 10 and 16 June 
2021

All staff of 
Bureau

Webinar Role of Rural India in Sustainable 
Development

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 26 June 2021 AK Mishra 

Webinar Zoonoses and One Health 
Concept

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 6 July 2021 AK Mishra 

International 
symposium

Harnessing the potentials 
of genome editing tools to 
augment the productivity and 
health of farm animals

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 19-20 July 
2021

Reena Arora 

Webinar Biological Diversity Act 2002 with 
special reference to Acess and 
Benefit Sharing

NDRI Karnal, on 16 July 2021 AK Mishra 

HRD programme
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Type of 
program 

Title Organizing 
agency 

Duration Scientist 
attended

Webinar Rural poultry farming: A 
sustainable approach towards 
atma-nirbhar bharat

NDVU, Vety College, 
Jabalpur

20 July 21 AK Mishra 

Webinar Implementation of National 
Education Policy – 2020, Research 
innovation and ranking and use 
of technology in Education

Commission 
for Scientific 
and Technical 
Terminology

11 August 2021 AK Mishra 

National 
workshop 
(online)

Mission towards Zero Non-
descript AnGR of India

ICAR-NBAGR 11 August 2021 All scientists of 
the Bureau 

Training 
Workshop 
(online)

Training workshop for vigilance 
officers of ICAR institutes

ICAR- NAARM, 
Hyderabad 

16-18 August 
2021 

AK Mishra

Webinar Scientific goat farming: From the 
livelihood to financial security for 
the farmers

ICAR- Research 
Complex for 
Eastern Region, 
Patna

18 September 
2021

AK Mishra 

Training 
program

Application of Intellectual 
Property Rights (IPR) for different 
aspects of animal genetic 
resources in India

College of 
Veterinary Science 
& A.H., MHOW 
(M.P.)

10-20 
September 
2021

Karan Veer 
Singh

International 
Conference

Alternate cropping systems for 
climate change and resource 
conservation

ICAR-Indian 
Institute of Farming 
Systems Research 
Modipuram, Meerut

29 September 
to 01 October 
2021

Karan Veer 
Singh

2nd International 
Agrobiodiversity 
Congress 
(online)

Agrobiodiversity for food system 
transformation

Alliance Bioversity 
& CIAT

15-18 
November 
2021

RAK Aggarwal 
Rekha Sharma
Raja KN
AK Mishra

Hands-on-
training

Bayesian method of genomic 
breeding value estimation 

BAIF Pune and 
University of 
Queensland

23-25 
November 
2021 

Sanjeev Singh
Manishi Mukesh
Raja KN
Amod Kumar
Mahesh 
Sadanand Dige

National 
conference

Animal breeding strategies in the 
era of genomics and phenomics

ISAGB & ICAR-
NBAGR, Karnal.

17-18 
December 
2021

All scientists of 
the Bureau 

Management 
Development 
Programme

Management development 
programme on leadership 
development

ICAR-NAARM, 
Hyderabad 

13-24 
December 
2021

Karan Veer 
Singh
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HRD programme: scientists contributed

Type of 
program 

Title of lecture/ 
Lead paper

Organizing agency Duration Scientist 
attended

National 
Webinar

Valuation of indigenous animal 
genetic resources for productivity 
enhancement

ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal 11-12 
February 
2021

Raja K N

National 
Webinar

Valorization of indigenous livestock 
and poultry: A way of enhancing 
AnGR profitability

ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal 11-12 
February 
2021

Rekha Sharma

Farmers 
Training

Native cattle breeds for dairy Divya Jyoti Gaushala, 
Nurmahal Jalandhar

28 February 
2021

SK Niranjan 

Farmers 
First training 
program

Selection of dairy animals for 
Haryana framers

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 8 March 2021 RK Pundir

DBT sponsored 
training 
program 

Canine breeds of India: a tale of 
forgotten treasure

GADVASU, Ludhiana 12 March 
2021

Raja K N

DBT-funded 
e-Training 
course 

Application of genomic diversity 
for improvement of indigenous 
livestock species

GADVASU, Ludhiana 5-25 March 
2021

Sanjeev Singh

Training 
course

Mitochondria D-loop sequencing 
for evolutionary studies of different 
species

GADVASU, Ludhiana 5-25 March 
2021

RS Kataria

Special Lecture 
for BVSc 
Students

Chromosomal and DNA based 
genetic diseases & screening in 
dairy animals

GADVASU, Ludhiana 27 March 
2021

SK Niranjan 

Training 
Program

Indigenous canine genetic 
resources of India: Growing 
importance and future prospects

GADVASU, Ludhiana 27 March 
2021

Raja K N

IBSC Special 
lecture 

Biosafety regulations and 
guidelines in India

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 19 June 2021 RS Kataria

Role of field veterinarians in 
documentation of new breeds of 
livestock and poultry

VUTRC, Tanjavur,  
Tamil Nadu

19 June 2021 Raja K N
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Type of 
program 

Title of lecture/ 
Lead paper

Organizing agency Duration Scientist 
attended

Hands-on 
Training on 
Techniques 
in Molecular 
Biology

Regulation and guidelines for 
molecular biology work

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 21-30 August 
2021

RS Kataria

Azadi Ka Amrit 
Mahotsav 
Lecture 

Status on prospects of indigenous 
livestock genetic resources of india

MGCGVV, Chitrakoot 31 August 
2021

AK Mishra

Webinar Primer designing and application 
in PCR

Biozenith association, 
Dept of Biochemistry, 
Dr. NGP Arts & Science 
College, Coimbatore

1 September 
2021

Karan Veer 
Singh

Webinar Valorization of indigenous livestock 
& poultry impel their conservation

School of Basic and 
Applied Science, 
Sanskriti University, 
Mathura

27 October 
2021

Rekha Sharma

Special Lecture Scientific parameters for purchase 
of dairy animals

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 29 October 
2021

Raja K N

Animal genetic resources of Trans-
Himalayan region: Current scenario

ICAR-IVRI, Regional 
station, Palampur

12 November 
2021

Raja K N

International 
Conference

Delineating genomic diversity and 
selection signatures of Bos indicus 
cattle

CBPBU, West Bengal 6 -8 

December 
2021

I Ganguly

National 
Symposium 

Genetic characterization and breed 
registration of Indian water buffalo- 
current status and way forward

GADVASU) and Indian 
Society for Buffalo 
Development (ISBD

10-11 
December 
2021

RS Kataria

National 
Conference 

Domestication and Y-chromosome 
genetic diversity of Indian native 
cattle (Bos indicus)

ISAGB & ICAR-NBAGR 17-18 
December 
2021

I Ganguly

Special Lecture Biosafety regulations and 
guidelines in India

CIRC, Meerut 21 December 
2021

RS Kataria
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As part of the celebration of Azadi Ka Amrut 

Mahotsav, ICAR-NBAGR organized online lecture 

series (webinars) from eminent scientists. The 

goal of the lecture series was to enrich scientists, 

research scholars and students related to various 

topics related to conservation and sustainable 

management of AnGR. In addition, many topics 

of social relevance were also covered. The lecture 

series was coordinated by Dr. Reena Arora and Dr. 

Sonika Ahlawat.

Topic of lecture Speaker & affiliation Date No. of 
participants

Sustainable 
agriculture: Adapting 
to climate change

Dr. Ramanjaneyulu G.V, Executive Director, 
Centre for Sustainable Agriculture, Telangana.

27 August 2021 63  
(ICAR staffs)

Grass root innovations 
in livestock agriculture

Prof. Anil Kumar Gupta, Padma Shri Awardee, 
Visiting Faculty, IIM Ahmedabad & IIT Bombay, 
Founder of Honey Bee Network, SRISTI, NIF & 
GIAN 

21 September 
2021

100  
(ICAR staffs)

FAO guidelines 
on genomic 
characterization 
of animal genetic 
resources

Dr. Kathiravan Periasamy, Livestock 
Geneticist, Animal Production and Health 
Division, Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations, Rome, Italy

11 October 
2021

58  
(ICAR staffs)

Application of multi 
-omics in animal 
production

Dr. James M Reecy, Professor, Associate Vice 
President of Research Department of Animal 
Science, College of Agriculture & Life Sciences
Iowa State University, USA

27 October 
2021

48  
(ICAR staffs)

Genomics based dairy 
animal breeding

Dr. Marimuthu Swaminathan, Program Director, 
BAIF Development Research Foundation, Pune 
(Maharashtra)

12 November 
2021

65  
(ICAR staffs)

Sustainable use and 
genetic improvement 
of indigenous livestock 
breeds

Dr. Chanda Nimbkar, Director, Animal Husbandry 
Division, Nimbkar Agricultural Research Institute, 
Phaltan (Maharashtra)

30 November 
2021

55  
(ICAR staffs)

Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav: 
Lecture series
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Training programme

Two days online training programme on “Effective 

health management for enhancing work efficiency 

of ICAR employees” on 10th and 16th June, 2021 was 

conducted. A total of four lectures were delivered 

during the programme. Bureau’s 42 employees 

attended the training. Topics included “Steps 

to overcome fear and anxiety during crisis”, Pre 

and post COVID care with Ayurveda, Guidelines 

of health ministry on health management 

during COVID-19. 

SOCDAB National Webinar

The society (SOCDAB) has organized its XVIII Annual 

Convention and National Webinar on Harnessing 

Potential of Indigenous Animal Genetic Resources 

for Enhancement of Productivity and Profitability 

held during February 11-12, 2021, at ICAR-National 

Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal. The 

Webinar consists of different technical session’s i.e. 

Current status and potential of indigenous AnGR; 

Genomic, nutritional, breeding and reproductive 

approaches for enhancing productivity of AnGR; 

Recent advances in management of livestock and 

poultry genetic resources and a Brain storming 

Session - Preparedness of India for genomic 

selection in livestock. During the Webinar different 

presentations were made for Young Scientist 

Award.

ISAGB National Conference

National Conference on “Animal Breeding 

Strategies in the Era of Genomics and Phenomics” 

organized by the Indian Society of Animal Genetics 

and Breeding and ICAR-National Bureau of 

Animal Genetic Resources on 17-18 December 

2021 at Karnal, in hybrid mode. Dr. T Mahapatra, 

Secretary (DARE) & Director General, ICAR graced 

the inaugural session as the chief guest. The Guest 

of Honour were Dr. ML Madan, Former DDG (AS) 

and former VC Mathura and Akola, and Dr. K M 

Bujarbaruah, Former DDG (AS), & Former VC AAU, 

Assam. Dr. T J Rasool, President ISAGB also graced 

the occasion. Dr. P Thangaraju and Dr. T J Rassol 

were conferred with lifetime achievement award 

and fellowship of the ISAGB. Dr. R K Sethi, Dr. 

R S Gandhi, Dr. Vineet Bhasin, Dr. B P Mishra 

and Dr. V K Saxena were also bestowed with the 

fellow awards of the society. About 250 delegates 

from different parts of the country attended the 

conference.

Trainings & Symposia
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National Workshop on “Mission Towards 
Zero Non-descript AnGR of India”

A Workshop on “Mission towards Zero Non-

Descript AnGR of India’ was organized on 

11th August, 2021 virtually by the ICAR-National 

Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal. Dr. 

Trilochan Mohapatra, Hon’ble Secretary, DARE & 

Director General, ICAR addressed the participants 

as Chief Guest. Dr. B.N.Tripathi, Deputy Director 

General (AS), ICAR; and Dr. Praveen Malik,  Animal 

Husbandry Commissioner, Govt. of India also 

addressed as Guests of Honours. The workshop 

was attended by 215 participants consisting of 

Directors/senior officers of State Animal Husbandry 

Departments all over India, SAU/SVUs, ICAR 

Animal Science institutes, Bureaus and scientists, 

researchers, NGOs/Societies and farmers.

Dr. Mohapatra in his presidential address, 

emphasized the need of describing non-descript 

population and opined to utilize the participation 

of DAHD, State AHDs, SAUs, KVKs, NGOs and 

other stakeholders including general public in this 

mission. Dr. Tripathi complemented NBAGR for 

the efforts made in notifying the registered breeds 

and to continue the efforts further by documenting 

the non-descript population of AnGR. Dr. Malik, 

AHC emphasized over the changing dynamics of 

livestock species, specifically decline of population 

of minor species in the country.

While welcoming the dignitaries and participants, 

Dr. B P Mishra, Director, ICAR-NBAGR presented the 

development in characterization and registration of 

the breeds in the country. He also outlined the way 

forward for the Mission towards Zero-Non descript 

AnGR of India and role of the various agencies in 

the mission.

During the workshop, workers of NGOs, breed 

societies and farmers also interacted and shared 

their experiences about the impact of registration 

of breeds.

Interface Meet on AnGR of Ladakh 

An Interface Meet on “Characterization and 

Documentation of Animal Genetic Resources of 

Ladakh: A mission towards Zero Non-Descript 

Population” was organized by ICAR-National Bureau 

of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal, Haryana 

on 6th September, 2021. This was the first interface 

meet that was organized in a virtual mode to bring 

all the stake holders from Ladakh, Scientists from 

ICAR institutes and DRDO-DIHAR, animal science 

experts and policy makers together on e-platform. 

Dr. B P Mishra, Director, ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, 

welcomed the participants and provided an 

update on the status of AnGR in the country 

and the road map in documenting AnGR in the 

Ladakh region. Dr. Manishi Mukesh, Principal 

Scientist, ICAR-NBAGR highlighted the initiative 

taken by ICAR-NBAR to characterize the AnGR 

of Ladakh. Dr. Vijay Kumar Bharti, Scientist-E 

from DRDO-DIHAR, Leh; Dr. Stanzen Rabgais, 

Disease Investigating Officer, Animal Husbandry 

Department, Leh; Dr. Firoz Din Sheikh, Incharge 

KVK-Leh, and Dr. Karan Veer Singh, Senior Scientist 

from ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal were among the other 

speakers on the occasion. A group of eminent 

panelists comprising of Dr. Vineet Bhasin, Principal 

Scientist, ICAR; Dr. PK Rout, Principal Scientist, ICAR; 

Dr. DKSadana, Retd. Principal Scientist and Founder 

ILSI; DrStanzinThakcho, OSD to Administrative 

Secretary Animal/Sheep Husbandry, Ladakh and 

Dr. Mihir Sarkar, Director, NRC Yak discussed 

various pertinent issues related to characterization, 

AnGR sensitization 
programme
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improvement and conservation of animal genetic 

resources of Ladakh. On the occasion, Dr. V K 

Saxena, ADG (AP&B), ICAR, New Delhi also shared 

his views on the future road maps to make Ladakh 

zero nondescript population and lauded the efforts 

of ICAR-NBAGR to initiate the mission of Zero non-

descript from difficult terrain of Ladakh. 

Sh. Ravinder Kumar Secretary, Animal Husbandry/

Administration, UT Ladakh has emphasized the 

farmer’s friendly technologies and guidelines for 

supporting farmers of UT Ladakh under animal 

husbandry development programme. Shri Tashi 

Namgyal Vakzee, Executive Councilor, Sheep 

and Animal Husbandry Ladakh Autonomous Hill 

Development Council (LAHDC), Leh has praised ICAR-

NBAGR and Indian Council of Agriculture Research, 

for organizing this workshop as well as their efforts 

to characterize and recognize Ladakh’s animal 

resources.  Dr. B N Tripathi, Deputy Director General 

(Animal Science), ICAR, New Delhi, stressed upon the 

role of livestock in the socioeconomic development 

of Ladakh farmers. He also appreciated ICAR- NBAGR 

for organizing this interactive meeting with various 

stake holders to promote breed conservation and 

promoting animal husbandry based socioeconomic 

development in Ladakh. 

The interface meet was attended by 95 participants 

from different organizations and stake holders 

from Ladakh. 

Interface Meet on AnGR of Chhattisgarh

Bureau organized its 2nd interface meet of state 

with Chhattisgarh on 15th September 2021 

through video conferencing. The meet entitled 

‘Characterization and Documentation of Animal 

Genetic Resources of Chhattisgarh: A Mission 

Towards Zero Non-Descript Population’ was 

attended by more than 200 participants of ICAR, 

DSVC Kamdhenu Vishwavidyalaya, Durg, Deptt 

of Animal Husbandry, Govt of Chhattisgarh, 

Chhattisgarh Livestock development Agency 

(CLDB), KVKs, NGOs etc. with eminence presence 

of Dr. NP Dakshinkar, Vice-Chancellor, Kamdhenu 

Vishwavidyalaya, Durg, Dr. VK Saxena, ADG 

(AP&B), ICAR, Dr. KK Dhruv, Addl. Director, DAH-

Chhattisgarh and Dr. S L Uike, CEO, CLDB,. 

Dr. NP Dakshinkar emphasized upon conservation 

priorities to be decided for each population 

registered and establishment of biodiversity 

management committees. Dr. VK Saxena, 

complimented the NBAGR for organizing the 

interface meet and ensured full support from 

council in achieving the goal of the zero non-

descript AnGR mission. 

Dr. BP Mishra, Director, NBAGR briefed about 

NBAGR’s activities and mission towards zero 

non-descript AnGR of the country. Dr. RS Kataria 

(NBAGR) Dr. Rohini Pathak (Joint Director, AHD), 

Dr. K. Mukherjee (Head, AGB Dept. DSVCKV) and 

Dr. Goutam Roy (Head, KVK, Raipur) gave the 

presentations on AnGR status, characterization 

and conservation of Chhattisgarh state AnGR, 

various AHD programes and schemes and field 

extension activities for livestock in Chhattisgarh. 

Dr. Monika Sodhi presented the strategies for 

documentation of non-descript AnGR of the state. 

A panel comprising former Directors of Bureau 

-Dr. AE Nivsarkar, Dr. BK Joshi, Dr. Arjava Sharma; 

other eminent experts - Dr. DK Sadana and Dr. PK 

Singh, former scientists of NBAGR and Dr. Mohan 

Singh, DSCVKV, Chhattisgarh also discussed upon 

documenting non-descript AnGR and conservation 

of native breeds of the state. 
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Interface Meet on AnGR of Jharkhand

The meeting was held in 2 phase. First on 28th 

September 2021 we met Director, AHD, Jharkhand 

in his office wherein 3 state officers were also 

present. We presented the technical programme 

and the Director agreed to provide all the support. 

He further emphasized to have physical meeting 

on 4th October in his office wherein all the District 

level Vety officers would be present. As per his 

suggestion scientists team attended the meeting 

wherein 51 officers were present. The objective of 

Mission Zero Non-Descript and detailed technical 

programme was presented to the participants 

and their quarries were addressed. All the officers 

agreed to provide all possible help during survey in 

various districts of the state.

Interface Meet on AnGR of Maharashtra

ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic 

Resources on 25th October 2021 organized its 

3rd Interface Meet (online) with Maharashtra state 

on ‘Characterization and Documentation of Animal 

Genetic Resources of Maharashtra: A Mission towards 

Zero Non-Descript Population’. The meet was 

attended by more than 125 participants of ICAR, 

Maharashtra Animal & Fishery Sciences University 

(MAFSU), Deptt of Animal Husbandry, NGOs etc. 

In his address, Col (Dr.) Ashish Motiram Paturkar, 

Vice Chancellor, MAFSU, Nagpur emphasized 

upon the characterization of lesser known native 

populations of Maharashtra and assured for 

providing necessary support to achieve the targets 

of the mission. Shri. Sachindra Pratap Singh, IAS, 

Commissioner of Animal Husbandry, Maharashtra, 

highlighted the need of conservation and 

improvement of native AnGR, along with working 

for zero non-descript mission; completing through 

the participation of various stakeholders in the 

state. Dr. VK Saxena, ADG (AP&B), ICAR suggested 

to explore the non-descript populations in tribal 

regions as well as pastoral communities in the 

state. He further ensured full support from council 

in achieving the goal of the zero non-descript AnGR 

mission.

Dr. B P Mishra, Director, ICAR-NBAGR highlighted 

the essence of bureau’s activities and the way 

forward to the mission towards zero non-descript 

AnGR of the country. During the meet, experts 

of NBAGR, MAFSU, AHD Maharashtra and NGOs 

also deliberated on the Maharashtra AnGR under 

the mission of zero non-descript population 

for characterization and conservation of native 

breeds of the state. Dr. Dhananjay Parkale, Addl. 

Commissioner, Animal Husbandry, Maharashtra 

shared a detail overview of the Departmental 

efforts towards conservation, improvement and 

overall management of AnGR in Maharashtra. 

Interface Meeting on AnGR of Rajasthan

In a series of State-specific Interface Meets under 

Mission towards zero non-descript AnGR of India, 

ICAR-NBAGR organized online Interface meet 

with Rajasthan state on 16th November, 2021. 

The meet with a theme of “Characterization and 

Documentation of Animal Genetic Resources of 

Rajasthan: A Mission Towards Zero Non-Descript 

Populations” was attended by 102 participants 

including the Senior officers of ICAR, MPUAT, 

RAJUVAS, Dept. of Animal Husbandry, Rajasthan. 

Dr. N S Rathore, Vice-Chancellor, MPUAT, 

Udaipur and former DDG (Education), ICAR, 

chief guest of the Interface Meet addressed the 

participants and drew the attention towards the 
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potential livestock breeds in the state.  Dr. S K 

Garg, Vice-Chancellor RAJUVAS spoke about the 

importance of the mission and urged for the larger 

partnership of various agencies including ICAR, 

SAUs, AHD of Rajasthan in the mission. Dr. V K 

Saxena, Asst Director General (AP&B), ICAR in his 

remark, emphasized about enormous livestock 

population and genetic diversity and urged for 

adopting the suitable survey methodology for 

their documentation in collaboration with various 

agencies. 

Dr. BP Mishra, Director of NBAGR welcome the 

participants and presented the bureau’s activities 

and strategies for documenting non-descript 

population in the country under mission. Dr. 

Hemant Dadhich, Director of Research, RAJUVAS 

and Dr. PC Bhati Addl Director (Production), Animal 

Husbandry Dept., Govt of Rajasthan, provided the 

insights about the AnGR and their stakeholders in 

Rajasthan and Dr. D K Yadav, Principal Scientist, 

NBAGR further outlined the survey strategies for 

documenting the native AnGR in the state. 

During Interface, a panel of experts suggested various 

points for documentation of non-descript AnGR and 

improvement of the native breeds in the state. 

Interface Meet on AnGR of Uttar Pradesh 

In a series of State-specific Interface Meets under 

“Mission towards zero non-descript AnGR of India”, 

ICAR-NBAGR organized its sixth Interface meet 

for Uttar Pradesh on 7th December, 2021. The 

virtual meet was attended by 195 participants of 

ICAR, SAU/SVUs, Dept. of Animal Husbandry, KVKs, 

various Degree Colleges, UP Livestock Development 

Board etc.

Dr. G K Singh, Vice-Chancellor, Deen Dayal 

Upadhyay Pashu Chikitsa Vishwavidyalay, 

Mathura drew the attention towards the equitable 

development of Animal Husbandry sector, with 

breed specific breeding policies, in the state. Dr. V K 

Saxena, ADG (AP&B), ICAR urged for collaboration of 

various agencies and adopting the suitable survey 

methodology for documentation of native AnGR. 

Dr. Indramani, Director, Disease Control & Farms, 

AHD, Uttar Pradesh appreciated the work initiated 

by NBAGR and assured full support for the mission. 

Dr. A K Singh CEO, UPLDB described the need for 

description of native AnGR for developing suitable 

livestock policies. 

Dr. BP Mishra, Director, NBAGR presented the 

achievements of the bureau’s activities and 

outlined the strategies for documenting non-

descript population under the mission. Panelists of 

8 senior level scientists of ICAR/SAU/SVU draw the 

attention towards bottlenecks in characterization 

of non-descript AnGR and suggested various points 

for conducting survey as well as improvement of 

the native breeds in the state. Earlier, Dr. Jaswant 

Singh, NDUA&T and Dr. A K Mishra, NBAGR 

provided the status of AnGR and outlined the 

survey strategies in the state, respectively. 
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Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav
Under extension programmes, various events were 

organized in different villages of Karnal and the 

Bureau scientists delivered talks on native breeds 

and their management, increasing milk production 

in dairy animals and generated awareness about 

public health, cleanliness, plantation, water 

conservation and gender equality. 

A team of scientists visited Kutail Gamri village 

and interacted with 50 Farmers under “Mera Gaon 

Mera Gaurav” programme on 27.01.2021. During 

the meeting, the scientists demonstrated about the 

scientific animal husbandry for improving milk in 

dairy animals. 

A Health Camp and farmers interaction program 

was organized in village Kunjpura on 12.03.2021, 

which was attended by 50 livestock keepers.

World Water Day was celebrated with 120 students 

of Government High School, Baldi, Karnal. The 

scientist team from NBAGR explained to the 

students about water crisis, water pollution and 

suggested ways to conserve water.

Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav

Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav Abhiyan with farmers
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List of events organized (2021)
SN Theme of the Event Event title Date of 

event
No. of 

participants 
Type of 
participants 

1 World Water Day Student’s Interaction at 
Government High School, 
Baldi, Karnal

22.3.2021 120 Students 

2 COVID-19 Management COVID-19 vaccination camp 17.4.2021 26 Staff members

3 International Biodiversity 
Day

Webinar on “Recognising 
Pastoralists for their 
Knowledge, Local Breeds and 
Biodiversity Conservation”

22.5.2021 75 Participants 
from six 
countries

4 COVID-19 Management COVID-19 vaccination camp 15.7.2021 29 Staff members

5 75th Independence day Plantation drive 15.8.2021 45 Staff members

6 National Campaign on Food 
and Nutrition for Farmers

Webinar on “Food and 
nutrition for healthy life”

26.8.2021 45 Staff members

7 International Year of Millets- 
2023

Gosthi on Poshan Vardhak 
Maha Abhiyan

17.9.2021 100 School 
children

8 International Year of Millets- 
2023

Webinar on “Nutri-cereals 
and their role in human 
health”

17.9.2021 48 Staff members

9 Rashtriya Swachhta Abhiyan Tree Plantation Campaign 17.9.2021 60 Staff members

10 Special National Swachhta 
Abhiyan

Waste to Wealth 12.10.2021 103 Farmers/ 
students/ staff

11 Special National Swachhta 
Abhiyan

Waste to Wealth 12.10.2021 20 Staff members

12 Mahila Kisan Diwas Organization of “Gosthi on 
Mahila Kisan Diwas”

15.10.2021 150 Women 
farmers

13  World Food Day Gosthi on “World Food Day” 
at Subri, Karnal

16.10.2021 100 School 
children

14 Special Swachhta Campaign Special Swachhta Campaign 26.10.2021 60 Staff/RA/SRF

15 Special National Swachhta 
Abhiyan

Cleanliness drive by staff 
members 

30.10.2021 75 Staff/RA/SRF/ 
Students

16 Special National Swachhta 
Abhiyan

Cleanliness drive by staff 
members 

30.10.2021 55 Students/ staff

17 National Unity Day Workshop on “Self Reliance 
with integrity”

30.10.2021 35 Staff

18 National Unity Day Security parade of the 
Guards (National Unity Day)

31.10.2021 51 Staff/ security 
men

19 National campaign 
on “Agriculture and 
Environment: the Citizen 
Face” 

Students interaction 26.11.2021 50 Students 

20 Special National Swachhta 
Abhiyan

Webinar on “Cleanliness and 
Health”

22.12.2021 35 Staff/RA/SRF

21 Kisan Diwas & Breed 
Conservation Award 

Kisan Diwas & Breed 
Conservation Award 

23.12.2021 80 SAHD, SAU/
SVUs, ICAR, 
NGOs/ 
Societies, 
farmers

Major events
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Republic Day Celebration 

Bureau staff celebrated the 72nd Republic Day on 

26th January 2021 in the bureau campus following 

COVID-19 protocol. Director, NBAGR unfurled the 

National Flag on the occasion. 

International Biodiversity Day

ICAR-NBAGR organized the webinar “Recognising 

Pastoralists for their Knowledge, Local Breeds and 

Biodiversity Conservation”, in collaboration with 

SEVA on the occasion of International Biodiversity 

Day (22th May, 2021). About 75 participants from 

six countries attended the programme. Three 

pastoralist farmers were also awarded with Breed 

Savior Award for conserving the native livestock 

populations. This award has been instituted in 

the year 2012, in collaboration with National 

Biodiversity Authority and SEVA - an NGO to 

recognize the native breeds and their keepers, 

mainly under pastoralism. The award is hosted by 

ICAR-NBAGR on the International Biodiversity Day 

every year. 

Independence day Celebration

Seventy Fifth (75th) Independence Day was 

celebrated in the bureau campus with COVID-19 

appropriate protocol. Director, NBAGR hoisted the 

National Flag and addressed bureau staff regarding 

the previous year achievements and targets for 

next year. Plantation drive was also conducted, and 

trees were planted by the staff in commemoration 

of 75th day of Independence.

International Year of Millets- 2023 and 
Poshan Vatika Maah Abhiyan 

A plantation drive was organized on the occasion 

of “International Year of Millets- 2023 and 

Poshan Vatika Maah Abhiyan”, celebrated on 

17th September, 2021; therein 104 guava trees 

were planted in the Bureau premises. Awareness 

campaign was also organized by the bureau 

scientists in the Government Girls School, Gagsina, 

Karnal on 17th September, 2021. Trees saplings 

were planted in the school campus by the bureau 

scientists. Further, to increase awareness on the 

health benefits of millets, 100 vegetable seed 

packets as well as 100 millet-based food items 

were distributed to all the students of the school. In 

Lecture series of Ajadi ka Amrit Mahotsav, a webinar 

was also organized for the bureau staff, on - Nutri-

cereals and their role in human health delivered by 

Celebrations
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the expert of cereal. Earlier Bureau also organized a 

webinar on the occasion of Nation-wide Campaign 

for “Food and Nutrition for Farmers” initiated on 

26th August, 2021, on the very theme. A lecture on 

“Food and nutrition for healthy life” was delivered 

for the staff members.

Bureau’s 38th Foundation Day 

ICAR-NBAGR celebrated its 38th foundation day with 

full of joyousness on 21st September, 2021. Chief 

guest of the programe, Dr. M L Madan, Haryana 

state Vigyan Ratna and Former DDG (AS), ICAR 

complimented the bureau staff for their remarkable 

achievements during last few years. Further, he 

highlighted increasing role and responsibility of 

the bureau, in coming future, for enhancing the 

utility of native AnGR, as well as maintaining AnGR 

biodiversity towards achieve the nutritional security 

in the country. He applauded the bureau’s initiative 

taken towards of Zero Non-descript AnGR in the 

country. Guests of honor - Dr. Arjava Sharma, and 

Dr. B Prakash former Directors also complimented 

the bureau on their achievements. Earlier in his 

welcome address, Dr. BP Mishra, Director, ICAR-

NBAGR celebrated the occasion happily through 

sharing important achievements of the bureau. 

NBAGR-Foundation Day lecture was delivered 

through virtual mode by Padma Shree-Prof. Anil 

Kumar Gupta, CSIR Bhatnagar Fellow. Emphasizing 

over the value addition of native AnGR, Dr. Gupta 

demanded for characterizing the products and 

identifying important parameters in collaboration of 

different organizations. 

On the occasion, P G Nair Award for Best scientist 

was conferred to Dr. Reena Arora, PS working in 

the area of genomics of native AnGR. Mr Karambir 

Malik for administrative, Mr Subhash Chandra for 

technical and Mr Deepak Kumar for supportive 

categories were also bestowed with the Best Staff 

worker awards. A thematic platform on native 

breeds biodiversity, as a “Selfie point” with AnGR 

awareness to the visitors was also inaugurated by 

the Guest in Bureau premise.

Director, ICAR-NBAGR initiating 104 Guava tree plantation in the Bureau premises on the occasion of Poshan Vatika Maah Abhiyan

Dr. Reena Arora bestowed with Dr. PG Nair Award on 
Bureau’s Foundation Day
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Special Swachhta Campaign

ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources, 

Karnal (Haryana) organized Special Swachhta 

Campaign during 2-31 October, 2021, specially to 

enhance the cleanliness of the campus. With the 

highest momentum to this phase of month-long 

campaign, all the inside and outside areas of the 

campus was cleaned to uplift the appearance of the 

institute. All the bureau staff members, research 

fellows and students with high enthusiasm and 

elation, participated in the Swachhta campaign. 

On 26th October, cleanliness drive was undertaken 

inside and outside the bureau campus. The 

cleaning and sanitization of the weeds at roadside 

and pavement tangibly raised the look of the 

bureau, with veiled message about Clean India to 

the commuters on National Highway. 

On 30th October, damaged driveway inside the 

campus was repaired. Bureau staff showed their 

high enthusiasm in painting of the toe walls on 

both the sides of main road and in front of the 

office main building. 

On same day of 30th October, the staff members, 

to inculcate the value of cleanliness among 

the budding generations, also participated in 

cleanliness drive in Baldi village of the Karnal. 

Staff of the bureau, hand in hand with school 

children and teachers cleaned the School Campus, 

which also heartened the villagers. Take a look 

to our concerted efforts to uplift the Bureau and 

sensitizing the society for cleanliness-  

Waste to Wealth Campaign 

As per the directives of the Council, 

Outdoor Special National Swachhta Campaign on 

the topic “Waste to Wealth” was organized at village 

Kunjpura on 12th October, 2021 in collaboration 

with the scientists of ICAR-IIWBR, Karnal. Students 

(70) of Government Senior Secondary School, 

Kunjpura were apprised about the ill effects of 

stubble burning. The different approaches to 

utilize the straw to increase the fertility of the soil 

were suggested to the participants. Scientists of 

the Bureau discussed about the utility of livestock 

waste in the generation of biogas and manure 

for agricultural purposes. This was followed by 

an interactive session with the farmers (30) of the 

village on the same lines. Subsequently, all the 

participants visited a biogas plant in the village 

where the agricultural, livestock and domestic 

Special Swachhta Campaign by the bureau’s staff
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waste is being utilized to generate slurry to be used 

as manure and also, biogas as a source of energy. 

This event was coordinated under Mera Gaon Mera 

Gaurav Program. Bureau staff (20) also participated 

in cleanliness campaign on the occasion, and 

collected waste for cleanliness. 

Mahila Kisan Diwas

ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal celebrated “Mahila Kisan Diwas” 

with about 150 women farmers from different 

villages of Karnal on 15.10.2021. During the event, 

contribution of women farmers in agriculture and 

livestock rearing was acknowledged. Lectures on 

organic farming and integrated farming were also 

delivered. During discussion with participants, the 

topic has also covered the importance of cleanliness 

of domestic animals and hygienic practices for milk 

production with participants. A set of preventative 

practices were shared with participants that helps 

in keeping the animal health & free from diseases, 

proper care monitoring of individual animal to get 

the best quality milk without compromising with 

animal’s productivity.

World Food Day

ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal celebrated “World Food 

Day” with the staff and students of Government 

Senior Secondary School, Village Subri, Karnal on 

16.10.2021. During the discussion, awareness 

was created about the contribution of farmers in 

ensuring the nutritional security of the country. 

In addition, varieties of agricultural crops and 

technologies developed by ICAR were highlighted. 

Students were also apprised about the importance of 

hygiene and balanced diet in leading a healthy diet. 

Inculcating hygienic habits in school going children is 

very important for helping them to live a healthy life.

Rashtriya Ekta Diwas

ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources 

celebrated ‘Rashtriya Ekta Diwas’ (National Unity 

Day) on 31st October, 2021 and commemorated 

the day on the 146th birth anniversary of Sardar 

Vallabhbhai Patel, the first Deputy Prime Minister 

of India and the craftsman of the united and 

integrated India. 

As the day is marked to the Unity and integration of 

the country, the Pledge of the Unity (Rashtriya Ekta 

Diwas) was taken by the bureau staff, under aegis 

of Director, ICAR-NBAGR in the morning of the day. 

Bureau also showed the solidarity to the internal 

security of the country and the commitment of the 

security personals through carrying out the security 

parade of the Guards of the institute. 

Bureau scientists celebrating World Food Day Bureau staff taking Unity Pledge

Waste to wealth campaign Celebrating Mahila Kisan Diwas
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Agriculture and Environment: The Citizen 
Face Campaign

The 26th day of November, 2021 has been 

celebrated with a theme “Agriculture and 

Environment: the Citizen Face” by the ICAR 

institutes. ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal also initiated the 

campaign through making awareness about 

the theme among young students. Students of 

Government Model Sanskriti Senior Secondary 

School, Bayana, Karnal visited the Bureau 

and learnt the importance of agriculture and 

environment. A lecture on the topic “Career 

opportunities in agriculture and animal sciences” 

was delivered to the students by the bureau’s 

scientist. A quiz covering diverse topics related 

to the science, agriculture, environment and 

biodiversity was also conducted for the school 

students. Students also visited the photo galley of 

the institute and showed their curiosity about the 

unique attributes of the animal genetic resources 

of the country. Total 45 students and 5 staff 

members of the school participated in the event.

Breed Conservation Award

The award was instituted in 2017 by ICAR-NBAGR to 

promote individual livestock keeper’s /communities/ 

Institutions for conservation of indigenous breeds 

in the country. The award is conferred on the 

occasion of ‘Farmers Day’ on 23rd December every 

year. The award carries a cash Prize of Rs. 10,000/- 

and a certificate/citation is given under the three 

categories - Large ruminants, small ruminants and 

other species. The award is coveted by the farmers 

across the country, and receives coverage from the 

National Media. Till date, 10 organizations and 13 

farmers have been felicitated with this award.

Breed Conservation (2021) Awardees
Category Awardee Breed conserved 
Individual category 

Large ruminants Sh. Marreddy Venkata Reddy, Guntur (Andhra Pradesh) Punganur Cattle 
Small ruminants Sh. Nandu Ram, Palampur, Distt. Kangra (Himachal Pradesh) Gaddi Goat

Sh. Prabhulal Gurjar, Malpura, Tonk (Rajasthan) Malpura Sheep
Institution/Community 
Large ruminants Shri Yagna Purushdas Gaushala, BAPS Gaushala Trust, 

BAPS Swaminarayan mandir Sarangpur, Botad (Gujarat)
Gir Cattle

Small ruminants ICAR-Central Institute of Research on Goats, Makhdoom, 
Mathura (Uttar Pradesh) 

Muzaffarnagri sheep 

Other species ICAR-National Research Centre on Pig, Guwahati (Assam) Ghungroo Pig 
AICRP on Poultry Breeding, Mannuthy-Thrissur (Kerala) Tellichery Chicken 

Bureau scientists with school students and staff on the ocassion of Agriculture and Environment: The Citizen Face campaign
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Webinar on Cleanliness 

Bureau organized various cleanliness program 

under the Swachhta Pakhwada during from 16-

31 December 2021. A lecture on “Cleanliness 

and Health” was also delivered by Dr. Peru 

Mathiyalagan, Former Registrar, Professor (Retd.), 

Department of Veterinary and Animal Husbandry 

Extension, Communication and Entrepreneurship, 

TANUVAS on 22nd December 2021. All Bureau staff 

(Scientific, Technical, supporting staff, students, RA, 

SRF etc.) attended this lecture. 

COVID-19 Management

A vaccination camp was organized in the NBAGR on 

17-04-2021. A total of 26 persons were vaccinated 

against COVID-19. Advisories were issued time 

to time to prevent the spread of infection and 

frequent sanitization of the office building was 

also carried out. Second vaccination camp was 

organized on 15-07-2021 at ICAR-NBAGR. Total 29 

beneficiaries were vaccinated during the camp. 

The vaccination database at ICAR-NBAGR was also 

updated regularly. 

A meeting of COVID-19 management committee 

was conducted on 20.5.2021 and issues related 

of the creation of the COVID isolation ward and 

containment of the spread of the infection of 

corona virus was discussed. Anti-septic spray was 

carried out frequently for preventing the spread of 

the infection in the campus.

A lecture on “Guidelines of Health Ministry on 

health management during COVID-19” was 

delivered by Dr. N Yuvaraj, IAS, Director, National 

Health Mission-I, Government of India, New Delhi 

in the Bureau on 16th June, 2021. All the staff 

members of Bureau attended the lecture. 

Regular sanitization and anti-septic spray twice 

a week was also carried out in the campus. 

Cleanliness was also maintained through activities 

under Swachh Bharat Mission.

Meetings

IMC meeting 

Institute Management Committee meeting was 

held on 27th February, 2021 through virtual mode. 

Various management issues of the institute were 

discussed and decisions were taken. 

RAC Meeting

Online meeting of Research Advisory Committee 

(RAC) of ICAR-NBAGR was held on 16th April, 2021. 

The meeting was chaired by Dr. P Thangaraju, 

Former Vice Chancellor TANVAS, Chennai wherein 

current research programmes along with future 

activities of the institute were discussed.

IRC Meeting

Institute Research Committee (IRC) meeting 

was held on 23-24th August, 2021 under the 

chairmanship of Dr. BP Mishra, Director, ICAR-

NBAGR; wherein 45 projects were reviewed and 

discussed. The projects related to characterization 

and documentation of non-descript AnGR of 

various states were also initiated. 

Breed Registration Committee meeting

Ninth (9th) Breed Registration Committee (BRC) 

meeting was held on 16.8.2021 under the 

chairmanship of Dr. B N Tripathi, DDG (AS) ICAR. 

Two new breeds of buffalo-Dharwadi of Karnataka 

and Manda of Odisha were registered during the 

meeting.  After registration, total breeds of native 

farm animals has been reached 202 in the country. 

IBSC Meeting

Second meeting of newly constituted Institutional 

Biosafety Committee (IBSC) of ICAR-NBAGR 

was held on 27.12.2021 at 3:00PM online. 

Recommendations pertaining to  biosafety issues 

were made during the meeting.

Meetings
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List of Personnel

Scientific staff
SN Name of Scientist Designation

1. Dr. BP Mishra Director

2. Dr. RS Gandhi Principal Scientist

3. Dr. MS Tantia Principal Scientist

4. Dr. RAK Aggarwal Principal Scientist

5. Dr. RK Pundir Principal Scientist

6. Dr. RS Kataria Principal Scientist

7. Dr. Anil Kumar Mishra Principal Scientist

8.
Dr. (Mrs.) Monika 
Sodhi

Principal Scientist

9. Dr. Satpal Dixit Principal Scientist

10.
Dr. Dinesh Kumar 
Yadav

Principal Scientist

11. Dr. (Mrs.) Reena Arora Principal Scientist

12. Dr. Manishi Mukesh Principal Scientist 

13. Dr. Avnish Kumar Principal Scientist

14. Dr. Rahul Behl Principal Scientist

15.
Dr. (Mrs.) Rekha 
Sharma

Principal Scientist

16.
Dr. Saket Kumar 
Niranjan

Principal Scientist

17. Dr. Indrajit Ganguly Principal Scientist

18. Dr. Sanjeev Singh Principal Scientist

19 Dr. Karan Veer Singh Principal Scientist 

20. Dr. Raja K N Senior Scientist 

21.
Dr. (Mrs.) Sonika 
Ahlawat

Senior Scientist 

22.
Dr. Dige Mahesh 
Shivanand

Scientist

23. Dr. Amod Kumar Scientist

Technical staff
SN Name of Officer/

Official
Designation

1. Dr. PS Dangi Chief Technical 
Officer

2. Sh. SK Jain Chief Technical 
Officer

3. Sh. Sanjeev Mathur Assistant Chief 
Technical Officer

SN Name of Officer/
Official

Designation

4. Sh. Harvinder Singh Senior Technical 
Officer

5. Sh. Naresh Kumar 
Yadav

Senior Technical 
Officer

6. Sh. Satpal Technical Officer

7. Sh. Jamer Singh Technical Officer

8. Mrs. Pravesh Kumari Technical Officer
9. Sh. Ramesh Kumar Technical Officer

10. Sh. Rakesh Kumar Technical Officer
11. Sh. Subhash Chander Technical Officer
12. Sh. Om Prakash Technical Officer
13. Sh. Balwinder Singh Senior Technical 

Assistant

Administrative staff
SN Name of Officer/

Official
Designation

1. Sh. TC Sharma Senior Finance & 
Accounts Officer

2. Sh. Ranjit Singh Administrative Officer 

3. Sh. Karambir PS to Director

4. Sh. Ramesh Behl Assistant 
Administrative Officer

5. Sh.Yoginder Assistant 
Administrative Officer

6. Mrs. Anita Chanda Personal Assistant

7. Mrs. Amita Kumari Personal Assistant

8. Mrs. Shashi Bala Assistant

9. Sh. Jita Ram Assistant

10. Sh. Satish Kumar Assistant

11. Sh. Shiv Chander Upper Division Clerk

12. Mrs. Neerja Kaul Upper Division Clerk

13. Sh. Naresh Kumar Lower Division Clerk

14. Sh. Babu Ram Lower Division Clerk

Skilled support staff
SN Name of Official Designation
1. Sh. Krishan Lal Skilled Support Staff

2. Sh. Ram Sagar Skilled Support Staff

3. Sh. Deepak Skilled Support Staff

4. Sh. Satbir Skilled Support Staff

Personalia
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Joining
Dr. B.P. Mishra joined as Director, ICAR-NBAGR on 
04.05.2021.

Sh. Ranjit Singh joined as Administrative Officer on 
09.11.2021.

Transfer
Dr. Soumya Dash transferred from ICAR-NBAGR on 
30.01.2021.

Promotion
Dr. Karanveer Singh, Sr. Scientist promoted to the 
post of Principal Scientist w.e.f. 07.02.2020.

Dr. Raja K.N., Sr. Scientist promoted to the next 
higher grade of Rs.9000/- as Sr. Scientist. w.e.f. 
07.01.2020.

Dr. (Mrs.) Sonika Ahlawat, Scientist (SS) promoted 
to the next higher grade of Rs.8000/- as Sr. 
Scientist. w.e.f. 15.12.2019.

Sh. Balvinder Singh, T-3 (Driver) promoted as 
Sr.Technical Assistant (T-4) w.e.f.18.01.2021.

Sh. T.C. Sharma, F&AO promoted to the post of Sr. 
Finance & Accounts Officer w.e.f. 13.10.2021.

Sh. Yoginder Asstant promoted to the post of Asstt.
Admn. Officer w.e.f 18.11.2021

Superannuation
Dr. P.K. Singh, Principal Scientist superannuated 
from the Council’s service w.e.f 31.08.2021.

Visitors
The trainees of Refresher Training Programme on 
‘Management of Modern Dairies’ for established 

agripreneurs under Agri Clinics and Agri-Business 
Centres Scheme of MANAGE held at ATIC, NDRI, 
Karnal visited on 07.01.2020.

A group of 87 B. Sc. Students from CSKHPKV COBS, 
Palampur visited the bureau on 28.01.2020.

Ms. Shriya Damani, Director and Dr. Mamta 
Dhawan, Veterinary Expert from SkyQuest 
Technology Group visited the bureau on 
26.02.2020.

Sh. Kamal Singh Chauhan, Member, Governing 
Body, ICAR visited the bureau on 17.08.2021.

Dr. V.K. Saxena, ADG (AP&B), Indian Council of 
Agricultural Research, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi 
visited the bureau on 31.08.2021 & 01.09.2021.

Sh. Kamal Singh Chauhan, Member, Governing 
Body, ICAR alongwith Manniya Sudhakar Singh, 
Basant Ji, Member, KVIC, Sh. C.R.Patil, Chairman, 
KVK and others visited the bureau on 01.10.2021.

Sh. Sanjay Garg, Additional Secretary, DARE and 
Secretary, ICAR visited the bureau  on 25.11.2021.

Bureau acknowledges the services of Dr. PK Singh on his superannuation

Director, NBAGR welcomes Sh. Sanjay Garg, Add. Sec. DARE at Bureau
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संस्थान रथाजभथाषथा कथारथायान्वरन समिति की बैठकें  

ससं्थान में रथाजभथाषथा हिदंी के प्रचथार-प्रसथार और इसके 

प्रगथामी प्रयोग की प्रगहि को बल दनेे िेि ुससं्थान 

रथाजभथाषथा कथायथायान्वयन सहमहि की बैठकें  आयोहजि की 

गई ं। हदनथंाक 18 जन्वरी 2021 को डॉ. आर.के. ह्वज, 

कथायया्वथािक हनदशेक की अधयक्षिथा में ्वचुयाअल बैठक 

कथा आयोजन हकयथा गयथा । जन्वरी से मथाचया और अपै्रल 

से जून 2021 िक की सयंकु्त ्वचुयाअल बैठक हदनथांक 

29 जलुथाई 2021 को डॉ. बी.पी. हमश्था, हनदशेक 

की अधयक्षिथा में ्वचुयाअल मथाधयम से आयोहजि 

की गई ।  जलुथाई से हसिंबर 2021 की हिमथािी की 

बैठक 30 अक्ूबर 2021 को सहमहि कक्ष में आयोहजि 

की गई । बैठक के दौरथान ससं्थान में रथाजभथाषथा हिदंी के 

प्रगथामी प्रयोग की प्रगहि की समीक्षथा की गई और इसके 

प्रयोग को बल दनेे िेि ुह्वहभनन हनरयाय हलए गए । 

मिंदी कथारयाशथालथा कथा आरोजन

ससं्थान में रथाजभथाषथा हिदंी के प्रचथार-प्रसथार के क्रम में 

िी हदनथंाक 27 हदसमबर 2021 को हिनदी कथाययाशथालथा 

कथा आयोजन हकयथा गयथा, हजसकथा ह्वषय “हिमथािी हिदंी 

प्रगहि ररपो य्ा  को भरिे समय धयथान दनेे योगय हबंद ुए्व ं

रथाजभथाषथा प्रबधंन” ्था । कथाययाशथालथा में प्रहशक्षर दनेे िेि ु

नगर रथाजभथाषथा कथायथायान्वयन सहमहि करनथाल के सहच्व 

श्ी रथाकेश कुश्वथािथा, सिथायक हनदशेक (रथाजभथाषथा), 

रथा.डे.अन.ुस.ं ने बड़ी गिनिथा से ससं्थान के अहधकथाररयों 

्व कथाहमयाकों को ह्वषय पर प्रहशहक्षि हकयथा ।

मिंदी पतरिकथा पशुधन प्रकथाश कथा तििोचन

ससं्थान की ्वथाहषयाक हिदंी पहरिकथा “पशधुन प्रकथाश” के 

गयथारि्वें अकं (्वषया-2020) कथा हदनथांक 5 जन्वरी 2021 

को ह्वमोचन हनदशेक के कर-कमलों से हकयथा गयथा । 

हिदंी पहरिकथा “पशधुन प्रकथाश” के बथारि्वें अकं (्वषया-

2021) कथा प्रकथाशन इस ्वषया हसिंबर मथाि के दौरथान 

िुआ । इसकी प्रहियों कथा ह्विरर ससं्थान के ्ैवज्थाहनकों, 

लेखों के लेखकों और पश ुह्वज्थान ससं्थानों को हकयथा 

गयथा ।

पशुधन प्रकथाश के अंक-11 कथा िूलथांकन एिं 
पुरस्थार

ससं्थान की ्वथाहषयाक हिदंी पहरिकथा “पशधुन प्रकथाश” के 

गयथारि्वें अकं (्वषया-2020) कथा मूलयथांकन एक ह्वशेषज् 

सहमहि द्थारथा हकयथा गयथा । ह्वशेषज्ों द्थारथा हदए गए सभी 

लेखों के अकंों को जोड़कर प्रथाप्त औसि के आधथार पर 

प्रथाप्त उतककृ ष्ट लेखों के लेखकों को नकद परुसकथार (प्र्म 

रु. 3000, हद्िीय रु. 2000 और िकृिीय परुसकथार में रु. 

1500/-) और प्रमथार परि दकेर ह्वजेिथाओ ंको सममथाहनि 

हकयथा गयथा । 

दो लेखों को सयंकु्त रूप से प्र्म परुसककृ ि हकयथा गयथा, 

हजसमें भथाककृ अनपु-केनद्ीय बकरी अनसुनधथान ससं्थान के 

गोपथाल दथास, नीहिकथा शमथाया, ह्वनय चि्ुववेदी ए्व ंअनपुम 

ककृ षर दीहक्षि द्थारथा रहचि “मजुफ्फरनगरी भेड़ : उत्तर 

प्रदशे कथा गौर्व” ि्था भथाककृ अनपु-रथाषट्ीय पश ुआन्ुवहंशक 

ससंथाधन बयूरो के रखेथा शमथाया, सोहनकथा अिलथा्वि, रीनथा 

अरोड़था ए्व ंमधसूुदन ्थांह्यथा द्थारथा रहचि “चथार ेवय्वस्था 

में पथाली जथाने ्वथाली दशेी भथारिीय गथाय के दूध की शे्ष्ठिथा 

के ्ैवज्थाहनक सथाक्य” लेख परुसककृ ि िुए । 

हद्िीय परुसकथार भथाककृ अनपु-रथाषट्ीय पश ुआन्ुवहंशक 

ससंथाधन बयूरो के एस.के. हनरजंन, एके. हमश्, ्ी. गथामी 

ए्व ंआमोद कुमथार  द्थारथा रहचि “अरुरथाचल प्रदशे के 

अहद्िीय पश ुआन्ुवहंशक ससंथाधनों के प्रलेखन ए्व ंनसल 

पजंीकरर की आ्वशयकिथा” को हमलथा ।

राजभाषा प्रकोष्ठ: गतितिधियां
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िकृिीय परुसकथार “गो कोलोसट्म की सरंचनथा और इसके 

लथाभ : एक समीक्षथा” लेख को हमलथा, जोहक भथाककृ अनपु-

रथाषट्ीय पश ुआन्ुवहंशक ससंथाधन बयूरो के मोहनकथा सोढी, 

हप्रसं ह्व्ेवक, प्र्ेवश कुमथारी ए्व ंमनीषी मकेुश द्थारथा हलखथा 

गयथा ।

मिंदी पखिथाड़े कथा आरोजन

प्रतयेक ्वषया की भथांहि ससं्थान में हिदंी पख्वथाड़े कथा 

आयोजन हदनथांक 6 से 21 हसिमबर 2021 िक हकयथा 

गयथा । पख्वथाड़े में हिदंी हनबधं, परि लेखन, ह्पपरी ्व 

मसौदथा लेखन इतयथाहद प्रहियोहगिथाओ ंकथा आयोजन 

हकयथा गयथा और ह्वहभनन ह्वजेिथाओ ंको ससं्थान के 

स्थापनथा हद्वस पर परुसककृ ि हकयथा गयथा । 

हिदंी पख्वथाड़े में आयोहजि की गई प्रहियोहगिथाए ंऔर 

ह्वजेिथाओ ंकथा सहंक्षप्त ह्व्वरर हनमनथानसुथार िै:

हनबनध लेखन प्रहियोहगिथा कथा आयोजन 6 हसिमबर 

2021 को हकयथा गयथा और इस प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म श्ी 

रथाकेश कुमथार, हद्िीय श्ीमिी अनीिथा चदंथा िकृिीय सशु्ी 

ररेकुथा और प्रतसथािन परुसकथार सशु्ी अनन ुशमथाया को 

हमलथा।

परि लेखन प्रहियोहगिथा कथा आयोजन 8 हसिमबर 

2021 को हकयथा गयथा और इस प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म 

डॉ. सोहनकथा अिलथा्वि, हद्िीय श्ी करमबीर महलक, 

िकृिीय श्ी रथाकेश कुमथार और प्रोतसथािन परुसकथार श्ीमिी 

अनीिथा चदंथा को हमलथा ।

ह्पपरी ए्व ंमसौदथा लेखन प्रहियोहगिथा कथा आयोजन 10 

हसिमबर 2021 को हकयथा गयथा और इस प्रहियोहगिथा में 

प्र्म परुसकथार श्ी कमयाबीर महलक, हद्िीय डॉ. सोहनकथा 

अिलथा्वि, िकृिीय श्ीमिी अनीिथा चदंथा और प्रोतसथािन 

परुसकथार श्ी नरशे नर्वथाल को हमलथा ।

पोस्र प्रहियोहगिथा कथा आयोजन 14 हसिमबर 2021 

को हिदंी हद्वस के शभु अ्वसर पर हकयथा गयथा । इस 

प्रहियोहगिथा में दो प्रोतसथािन परुसकथार हनरथायायक मंडल 

द्थारथा घोहषि हकये गए जोहक ररेकुथा सिरथा्वि ्व सियोगी 

ि्था श्ी आशीष कुमथार ्व सियोगी को हमले।

हिदंी सलोगनस (नथारथा) लेखन प्रहियोहगिथा के अिंगयाि 

सभी स्था्फ सदसयों से िसिहलहखि रूप में सलोगनस 

आमंहरिि हकये गए । नथारों कथा ह्वषय पशधुन के ह्वकथास 

में ससं्थान कथा योगदथान रखथा गयथा । इस प्रहियोहगिथा में 

बड़ी सखंयथा में ्ैवज्थाहनकों और कथाहमयाकों ने भथाग हलयथा । 

प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म श्ी रथाकेश कुमथार, हद्िीय श्ी नरशे 

नर्वथाल, िकृिीय मनदीप कौर ए्व ंप्रोतसथािन परुसकथार डॉ. 

सोहनकथा अिलथा्वि को हमलथा ।

हिन्दी पखवाड़े में आयोहित एक प्रहतयोहिता में भाि लेते प्रहतभािदी
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हिदंी उतककृ ष्ट कथाहमयाक चयन प्रहियोहगिथा के अिंगयाि एक 

सहमहि द्थारथा ससं्थान के कथाहमयाकों द्थारथा ्वषया 2020-21 के 

दौरथान हकयथा गए हिदंी कथाययों कथा मूलयथंाकन हकयथा गयथा । 

सहमहि ने कथाहमयाकों द्थारथा पूर े्वषया हकयथा गए हिदंी कथाययों के 

शबदों की सखंयथा के आधथार पर मूलयथंाकन हकयथा । इस 

प्रहियोहगिथा में श्ी बथाबू रथाम ने प्र्म, श्ी नरशे नर्वथाल 

ने हद्िीय और श्ीमिी शहश बथालथा ने िकृिीय स्थान प्रथाप्त 

हकयथा ।

रथाजभथाषथा प्रकोष्ठ की उपलब्धिरथां

नगर रथाजभथाषथा कथायथायान्वयन सहमहि (नरथाकथास) करनथाल 

की 14 जून 2021 को िुई छमथािी बैठक में ससं्थान को 

्वषया 2020-21 कथा रथाजभथाषथा हद्िीय परुसकथार हमलथा। इस 

अ्वसर पर नरथाकथास द्थारथा समकृहि हचनि ए्व ंप्रशहसि परि 

प्रदथान हकयथा गयथा ।

बयूरो के हिनदी सलथािकथार डॉ. अहनल कुमथार हमश् को 

करनथाल नगर सिरीय रथाजभथाषथा गौर्व परुसकथार के सथा् 

नरथाकथास करनथाल द्थारथा 14 जून 2021 को सममथाहनि 

हकयथा गयथा ।

डॉ. सजंी्व कुमथार हसिं, प्रधथान ्ैवज्थाहनक को उनके लेख 

“कोरोनथा कथाल में पशधुन की दखेभथाल” के हलए नरथाकथास 

करनथाल द्थारथा आयोहजि नगर सिरीय हिदंी हनबनध िेि ु

14 जून 2021 को प्रोतसथािन परुसकथार हमलथा ।

नगर रथाजभथाषथा कथायथायान्वयन सहमहि करनथाल की 22 

न्वमबर 2021 को िुई छमथािी बैठक में ससं्थान की 

्वथाहषयाक हिदंी पहरिकथा पशधुन प्रकथाश के गयथारि्वें अकं 

(्वषया-2020) को नरथाकथास करनथाल की ओर से हद्िीय 

परुसकथार से सममथाहनि हकयथा गयथा ।

ससं्ान के हिन्दी सलािाकार डॉ. अहनल कुमार हमश्र को 
नराकास करनाल द्ारा ह्या िया सममान पत्र








